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TIf E

CANA-DI AN N AT URALI ST

A FEW IIOURS AT CAPE-TOWN, SOUTIl AFRICA.

By Lieut.-Major OEonio, E. ]3uLGER, F.L.S., F.fl.G.S., C.MI.L.S., ec.

It was on the grd IDeceraber, 1864, at the beg.-inning of the
South. African Suner, tbat, 'with two coinpanious, 1 leit Cape
Town by tlue 7.14 a.n. train for Sait River, where we lîad hopes
of obtaining a few curlews, as well C.s soine of' the varions kinds of
1Trbuigo and Ghia,«driade, which, wvitn other wild fowl, frequent
the banks of the strennm, and the adjacent, shores and inlets of
Table Bay, in considera'bie numbers. Our expedition w'as deci-
dedly more ornitiiological tlian sporting, for success w'ith the cur-
lcws eould only be regardcd as a possible centingency, 'whilc ive
looked upon good specituens of the smaller birds as alniost certain
trophies.

Ton minutes travelling broughit us bo Sait River Station, ivhiere,
quitting thc railway, we struck down towards the beatch, on foot;
and spcedily arrivcd at one of the branches of the streani, six or
seven yards across, by about the sinme number of incie-s in deptiî,
ivhich intersected the sauds, and eut us off frera flic part ne wishied
te explore. The water was beautifully ecar but brackish and
quite cold, as ne soon learnt by walking througli it, ne other nicans
of crossing having presented itself. Aftcr this, as it -was low tide,
we kcpt nlong the shore of the Bay, 'where the sand was liard
and firm, and whiere 'ne could cnjoy tic cool, fresh and delicious
treeze tbat camne sweeping in steadily froîn seaward, the hcavy
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366 ~TE CANADIAY,- NATURALIST.De.

surf'-rollcrs crashing and breaking a short distance to our ieft,
while the spent waves curied up to our very feet, and the spray
drif'ted across us like slîowers of fine ramn.

For somec distance we found nothing more cxtraordinary than
thie crushced and broken fragments of sea-sheils, shireds of coarse
algoe, and sonie six or seven specimiens of a pretty littie Goccincll«

with yellow spots; and theu. came another braneli of' the Salt River
sllghtly deeper and a good deal broadcr than the last: ho wever,
we forded it without difficulty, and, leaving the beach, took the
river-bank as a guide to further progress. Thiereabouts the land
on cither side of the streain. was very fiat, thougli it rose gradually
on the left hiand, in low, sandy uQdulations, and at iast, swellcd
up to a ridge along the sea-shore fourtcen or fiftecn feet, in sorne
places; above the water level.

The Zout, or Sait River ;rises near iRiebcck's Castie, a inountain
in the District of Malmesbiurg, 3109 feet igand, after a course
of about forty miles, fails inito Table Bay a short distance beloiw
whiere wc crossed it. At the tinie of our visit, the wvater wvas very
low, and mnucll of the flat, sandy bed wvas uncovercd, affording
great attraction to the sandpipers aud sinall piovers thiat Vere
feeding inerrily upon its surface, Of' these we recognized Cita-
radrius tricollaris, KifftlUzi et rnarginatus, tlic turnstone (Cin-
duis iintei27res), the rcd shank (Totanius calidris), the green sand-
piper (Votaitus oc7iropits), the greenshank (Dotaizus gloilis),
the piginy curlew (Triug( Sutbarquata), tlie sanderliug (Cali-

dr-is arenaria), and the littie stint (Trinqa. mzinuta), the last
thiree iii larg-ish flocks, the others far less abundant, and Élie turn-
stones kecping, as L.-reinarked, apart froin the rest in a littie
band of six or seven. No curlews were in sight, nor any othier
birds besides those I have iuentioncd, exccpting a few swifts, and
two or thiree swallows, whc ee aern thogh the pure air
with their usual -race and rapidity: the former appearcd to be
ail representatives of Cypsclis o0its; and the latter of Ifirundo
7rzstica.

ihere was an alluvial deposit of miud on cither bank of tUe
river, and thiis, on the side next the sea, 'wlere we were, was cov-
ered with 'wild cliaminoxile, (Xlatricaria flirta), whose white-
rayed bJossoms perfumed the air with their fragrance. Thiere
were also quantities of sampliire (Critlium mtaritinium), quite
crimsofl in -some places, apparently wliere it liad beeii covered at
iihwater by tieSait Stream. 0Outside of Ii is border of alluvial
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1870.] BUI.cER-A FEW 1IOURS AT CAPE TOWN. 37

Uuudw as, the Sand, adornîed witli several species of itlésentbry1an-
tliennim, and otber plants, aniong34 Whic h, tic inost striking and
beautif'ul was a sinall, glfraceful shirub witlî pale-eoloured,
finely eut foliage, and a profusion of round, searlet orange
berries, wbieh had in agreeably astringent taste. I lîad neyer
inet witlî tihis elegant littie bush before, and neifh er ofiy
conupanions appeax'cd to recogaize it, though L.-said lie belicvcd
the fruit ;vas kiiown to the 'Dutelh Oolonists as Ilskildpatbesýjes"
or tortoise-berries, a nine applied, lîowever, by Pappe'f to the
drupes of a very differeut plant, the iVltiitti(t spinosu of Kunth.
1 have since been inf'ormied, through the kindnless of a1 friend, that
the graceful littie stranger was the C'hYîiococct enipl.ctroitlts of' De
Candolle. It appearcd to grow in considerable abundance, and
wyas eonspieuously giy froin the brilliant colour and beaut.y of its
clusters of briglit bernies.

Alrnost iimediately after erossing the river, a flock of' sander-
lings sprang froin the ground bef'ore us, and flewv along towards
the sea, Ohl oe solitary eurlew (ATNumenius arjuatus),4 arose
uttering bis peui:alarnii note, grot up froni the opposite baulz
and soon disappeared :no oabers wvere visible, aud as far as
we eould see, the river niargin was onily tenauited by the sinaller
birds. For somne distance we walked. on without mieeting with
any more curlews, but, at List, haif a, dozen camne flying up llie
river at a tolerable lieighit above us, entirelv, as I thoughit, out of
rauzge; however, L- ;ho w'as a Aiort distance to My left, was
of' a different opinion, as hie fired at tic nearest bird, and brought
it down satisfactorily. The river-sauds and niud-banks were alive
with little, busy, gracef'ul ereatures, now running over the iloist
edgces of thc streani, now taking wingy and wheeling with the spe
and wonderf'ul unity of action, so to speak, whieh eharacterizes
the acrial inoveuments of thie gregarious plovers and sandIpipers,
while the nmusic of tlieir plaintive, 'whistling notes rose and feUl
upon the breeze; as they swept past us, hither and thither, over
their desolate fecding.cgrounds; but no miore curlews were to be
seen, ana we soon divergea frorn our course to the sea shore,
wvhere we sea-ted oursehres upon a log, and preceded to refiresh the
inner mnan with sandwiches and Cther portable kinds of food.

* Floroe 'xqmenis iedicoe .rodroinus.
Layard says (Birds qf SouthL Africa, 1p. 322) " Sehiegul separates

our South Affleau species fromn the Europeau bird on account of its size,
anîd CRUiS iL .NuinueuWs nijo)r"
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WIIiih wve wec [bus eînployed, the youngcr of' iy two coiiipanions
whoad scparated froin us about two hours before, returned froîn
:-nnnucsful Chase after an oyster catcher (IoemctopitsilMoqiii)

wv1ieb, though severely woutided, had escaped hini by swimîuiiing
ont to sea.

Betwecn thuice and four o'clock we began to retrace our stops
aiong the rivcr-bank, and, very soon several large floeks of' curàew
passed bef'ore us, having been driven inland by the advancing tide,
but thcy wec ail out of' range, and it was too late in the afternoon
to follow themn to the upper sandis, whcre they appeared te bc con-'
gregating. Wre procurcd, howvever, specimiens of' Totanus glottis,

Trnasubarquata and Oltaîralriis Kittlitzi, and, in a field necar
the road, L.-added a beautif'ul hobby (lpoirioireltis subbitteo),
to the col! 'rn. This charing littie falcon is rare ia Southi
Af'rica, ani . .j conipanion1told, me very few spcciniens liad been
obtained. Swifts and Swaliows we*e abundant, and amnougst themn
in addition to C'ypselus aputs and Ifirundlo 2rustica, already men-
tionied, we rccogîîized G'ypscluts melbai et caffer, as also Cotyile pa-
lu1stris, and Iliriudo 2.1ifrons et cailsis, WC only saw eue peli-
canfl, (J3ilecamis onocr-otalus 1), althoughi, at tinies, La.- assured nie
they are collnon enough in this locality, aîîd that, occasioaally,
the rarer and more beautif'ul Pelec(wus 2rifescens is aise te bo oh-
taîincd. I observcd no other birds, excepting a solitary jackal-
VOgel, the -Bitco jac7ccl of Shaw.

Butterflies were apparently rare, and net being of speciai inter-
est to Ile at the tilie I did not examine those 1 saw, excepting
eue vcry ievely kind, whici L.- said wvas Zeritis tliysbe: its pro-

dominnt cleur as o 'Cge and I dia flot Observe the b] Ucish gloss
said to characterize the species.-*'

Plants of course were ahundant, and soine of thein very peculiar,
but we lîad no leisure to pay inucli attention to them. A Ioveiy
goiden-yeliow wleebynleun~~ as very plentif'ol, as weli as
other species of the saine genus, but only one of theni was known
to Ie, the ordinary Ilottentot fi- ifsmratLml edule.)
.ýlifundti(z spinrisa, and the foui-sm-reliing ilMeliaîztiins major, wihel

1 lind that ''rne» says (Rhopaloeera AfriecS atnsv" liel. 226) that
.Zerjitie tlîysbe proper does not oceur near Ctipetowii, but that it is there
represeiited by a different variety of [the saine species (1>apilio inus
ol'CUramer?) destiLute of tho bine gloss referred to.

t ]?robab]y illesem7n';yaiMc;ni i n rept«ns of Iarvoy and Sonder's .Flora'
e«pensis, but, I caunlot ho Sure.
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»ÀW'SON-SPO1IE-CASES IN COAL. 9

the Duteji eali IlTruytje roor iny niet," (Gertrude don't touchi
lle) the wild water-mclon or Ilbitter aippel, 1 ofthe coionists Cîtriil-
his aniarus, and the brilliant Leoizotis .Lcoinrits, wcrc comilon.
'l'ie scarlet, blossonis of the last-mentioned, as usuai, being very
conspicueus ainidst the greenery around theni.

ON SPOliE-ASES N GOALS.
(ront the .Americanz Joni-nal of Science and A.ris for .4pril, 1874 1.)

D3y J. W. D4AwsoN, LL.TD., P.R.S.

MWheni in London, iast, spring, Prof. Hluxley was kind enougli
to show mie soie reînarkably beautifail sices of cea i îuounted by
Iiis assistant, Mr. Newton, and showing withi great distinctncss
multitudes of spore- cases and spores, sonie of thein vcry well pre-
served. Hie fartier stated to nie his belicf that, sucl i aterial hiad
been largeiy or iiiainly instrumentai in the production of Ceai.
At tie Mine T declincd te accept this conclusion, on the -round
that the specituens probably represented layers of ceai exceptionai-
]y richi iii spore-cases; and that even in these speciniens a large
quantity ef natter ivas present whiciî long' experience in thle ex-
araination of ceals enabled nie te, rcegriize as cortical or epider-
mial matter, whicli T hiad previeusly shown by xny examination of
the coals of Nova Scotia te be tue principal ingredient in ordinary
eai. I pronlised, however, on xny return. te Canada, te look

ever niy series of preparations of ceai, with a viesv te the occur-
rence o? spore-cases, and aise te inake triai e? the soecwhat imi-
proved method of preparatiou cmnployed by 'Mr. Newton. On îmy'
retura 1 gave the results of miy examination te Prof. lluxiey iii a
letter whichi lie lias quoted in the brilliant exposition ef lus obser-
'vations and conclusions in the I Centeimporary iReview" for Noveiii-

ber, and whichi will probably -ive a tene te the representations
of popular writcrs on this ,ubject, for some time. WTbile, however,
admitting the great interest and importance of P'rof. iluxley's
observations, and prepared te contribute sonie ýýdditiona1 illustra-
tions ef the occurrence of sýpore-cases in ceai, I think it, welI te
direct. attention anewv o e i actual composition of flic substance,

Uich quotation the word --cubical"l lias been substituted for " cor-
tical."
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370 ~T CANADIAN NATURALTST.[Dc

as proved by its mode or occurrence, and illustratcd by nîy owvn
extensive series of observations on Uic coals of Nova. Scotia and
Cape Breton, including Ulic serics of eiglity-oîîe seanms exposed at
thie South Joggins, Ulic whiole of which I liave exain ined in iti 
aud unidur hlie microscope.

Thie occurrene of' bodies supposcd to bc spore-cases in coal, is,
as Prof. Hiuxley states, no îiew discovery ; but in reality tliese
mîay be said to bc tbe first ognss eognizcd by aiiy mîicros.
copie observer of eoal-tlmat is, if' ail the elear spots anîd annular
bodies seen in slices of coul ire really spore-cases. Tliey ivere
noticed by Morris as early as 1836, and tlîcy liad been observcd
and described long beflore by Flemring- lu Scotland. Goeppert
îîîcîtioncd and figured thieni iii his ', Treatisd on Coul''i l 148.
Balt'our deseribed theuin in 1859 as occurring in Scottish coais, and
Q uckctt figured tlienii in bis pecount of tlîe Torbane Hill initierai
ini tic saine yeaî'. lIn 1845 tbe latter rîiecroscopist sliowed mne in
London suices exhlibiting round bodies of'tlîis kind, very sinflar
to tiiose nlow deseribed by Hluxley; but at that timec I regarded
tlemn ns concretionary, thougli Prof. Quekett was disposed to con-
sider tlîemn oi'gUnic. -Mr. Carrutbers bas suuîîmied up niost of
these fihets la blis accoui of bis genus Fleaiing),ites in the Oco-
lo'ieal Magai«zinie for October, 18S65. 'fli subjeet ]lias also,
attracted tuie attention of inieroscopists ln conncetion with Uic
Tasunanite, orM'lite Coal" of Tasatania, which consists ia great
part of spore-cases of Feras.

1 suppose tliat tue oldest spore-cases k,-own are tliose described
by l-lookcer fromn tuie Ludlow formation of tie Upper Silurian -
but these, il' really spore-cases, are different in structure froin
those ordinarily fouad in tbe coal-forniation, more cspeeially in
the g-reat thickaess of tlîcir walls, and I arn tiot aware tbai tîey
]lave anywvlere been found ln considerable quantities.

Tlihc oldesi bcd of spore-cases known to me, is that at Kettie
Point, Lakze Huron. lIt is a bcd oU browa bituminous slîalc,
burniiig itli much flamec, and under a leas is seen to bc studded
ithf flatteacd dise-like bodies scarccly more tlîan a, lundredthi of

an inch in dianieter, which under the icroscope ar,( seen to, b
spore-cases, sliglîtly papillate externally, and witli a point of
attachint on one side and a suit more or Iess elongated and gnp-
iag on tuie otîter, fies. 1, 2, 3. 1 bave proposcd foi' these boeies
tîe naine ,Sporangites Hlironensis. Whea slices of ice rock arc
inade, its substance is sce to be filled with tliese bodies, wbicb,
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1870.] D A1SON-SPORE--CA SES IN COAL.31

viewed as transparent objeets, appear yellow like aiher, and show
littie structure, exeept that the walls can, in some, ca3es, be, dis-
tinguishied froni the internai eavity, and the latter may be scen to
inclose patelies of flocculent or granular mattcr. In the shale
con taining. thein there are also vast numbers of rounded translu-
cent grtnuils which înay bc the eseapcd spores.

The bcd :ît Kettie Point is stated in thc report of the Geologi-
cal Survcy to bc 12 to 1-4 feet in tlsickncss ; but to, what degree
cither in its thiekness or horizontal extent it retains the eharac-
Lors above described, I do not know. It belongs to the Upper
iDev'onian, ùeig su pposed to be a representative o'f the Gennessc
slates of' Nelv York. It contains stemns of G«aaties inornatus
and of' a .JiepilondrtItoii, obscurcly prcserved, but apparently of
the type of fi. Vetcnauand possibly the saine with I.
pimevien. of Rogers. he spore-cases are not inmprobably those,
of this plant, or of the species fi. Guspianum. w'hich bclongs to
the saine horizon, thougli not found at tUls locality. The, occur-
rence of this bcd is a, reînarkoable evidence of the abundance of'
Lycopodiaceous trees, whose spores must have drifted in immense
cjuantitics in the winds, to foriui such a bcd. It is to bc obscrved,
h1ovever, that this is not a bcd of cool, bld, a, bituminous shale, of'
browvn color, and with pale streak, no doubt aecumulatedl in watcr,
and ev-%en marine, since it contains Spirop7tyton*" and shells of
Lingida. In this it mrrecs wvith the Australian Tasnîanite, which
thougl eomposed iu great part of spore-cases of' Ferns, is, as I ua
inf'ormced by Mr. Selwvyn, an aquicous deposit, containing marine
sîtelis.

Thiere is, hiovever, one bcd of' true coal known ia the Devonian
of' Bastern America, that of' Tar Point, Gaspé, and it is curi.aus
tu observe that this is not composed of' spore- cases, but of succes-
siî'c thin lavers of rhizoînata and stenms of' Esilophyton, with
oceasional fragments of Lepidlodendron and Uyclostigînta. Riound-
cd disks which may bc spore-cases, occur iu it, but very rarely.
In the bituminous shales associated with this cool, the microscope
shows amber-colorld flakes of irregular form, but these are easily
oscertained to be portions of the epidermnis of Psilophytoa, or of
the chitinous crusts of erustaceans which abound ia these beds.

Ascending to the TLowcr Carboniferous (sub-carbonif'erous),
there are great quantities vf' rounded spore-cases of' the size of'

SThe welI linowa Cauda1(-gallli fileoid.
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rnîîitird scdg (Sporangites glabra or my papers) in the rocks of
llortoîî Bluff and Iiowcr lorton, Nova Scotia. Thecy are sone-
tinies globular, and filled with pyrites of a granular texture whicli
perhaps rcpresents the original cellular structure or the micro-
spores. In other cases tliey arc flattened and constitute thtu car-
bonaccous layers. They are aliiost without doubt the sporc-
caues of' ei~edo corrugatirn, which abounds iii the saine
beds, and constitutes iii onie place a. forest of' ereet stunips. 1 dc-
seribed theni in a paper on the Lower Carboniferous of Nova
Scotia in the Proceedings of' the Geological Society of' London for
1858, thougli not then aware of' their truc nature, whiclî wvas,
howcvcr, recogntized by Dr. Hooker in somne specimens wlîich 1
had sent to 1 ondon.

In my paper on the conditions of the accumulation of Cotil,
(1>roceedings of Geological Society of' London, May, 1866), 1 pro-
posed the mainle $porangiles Afr these bodies, in consequellc of
the difliculty of' referring theni ccrtainly to any gencrie forms.
Carruthers liad iii Oct. 1865. deseribed a cone containing rounid-
cd spore-cases or not dissiînilar type, under the naie Flemingiles.
In tic paper above rcferred to, I stated that out of ci ghty one
coals of' the South. Joggins Section exaniined by ne, I rceognîzcd
these bodies and other fruits or Sporangia, in ouly sixteen;- and
or these only four hiad the rounded Lycopodiaceons spore-cases
simlar te those of Ficmningites. Tiiese arc the f'ollowing:-

(i.) Coal group 12, of Division IV, lias a bcd of coal one foot
thlck,) of ivhlich se me layers are almost wholly eomnposcd of ,prn

ites JJcIJ) il«lt (.

(2.) Ceai group 13, Div. IV, bias in sonie layers great quanti.
tics or' Sporangitcs glabra, espccially in the shaly parts of the

(3.) In Coal group 14, Div. IV, a shialy parting contains great
nunibers of similar Sporangites.

(4..) Iu <Joal group 15 a, 1)1v. IV, the shaly roof' abounds in
sporaugites, bu-t 1 did flot observe theni in the coal itsclf.

In addition to these cases, ail of whieh curiously enough occnr
in one part of thc section, and among tie snaller coals, I have
notcd the eccurence of cicar amiber spots in several of' the compact
coals, but I did not regard these as certainly organie, suspeeting
theni to be rather concretiouiary or segracgative structures.

The grent coul bcds of Pictou -are, in se flar as îny observation
lias cxtended) rcnarkably free from indications of spore-caseu, and

3ý(1 2
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1870.] DAWSO.N-SPORE-.ASFS IN COAL. 3

coIIsist principally o? cortical and ligneous tissues ivitillayers of
fincly coiniinuiiited vegetable inatter. A layer of cannel, however,
froii a bcd nocar New GIas(goi lias nuinerous flattened aniber-
colored dises, wliicli may bc of' this, ehar:ictcr. In tlho.se or Cape
Bretoni the yetlow spore-case-lilke spots are inucli more abunidalit;
but these co-als 1 have less extcnsively examincd thfan those of tie
mninland of' Nova Scotia. Of Anmerican coals the ricliest in spore-
Cascs thaL I l1ave scell, is a specimien froin, Ohio, whiehi contains
mxany large spore-cases, and vast numbers of muore minute globu-
lar bodies apparently mlacrospores. It quitc cquals in this respect
soine, of' theEgil coals refcrredl to by IHuxley, (fig..I). 1 hiave
also a speinien or Anthracite froiiî 1>cnsylvamia, Pull o? spore-
cases, soine of thien retainiing tîjeir round fori and filled witlî
grtinular mitter whicli inay represciit. the spores.

It is not improbable tlhat sporangites or bodies resemlbling,
thicim, nmy bc founid ini rost coals; but the filets above statcd i.-
dicate that their occurrence is accidentai ratier thian cssential to
coal accumulation, andl that; thicy are more Iikely to have beeri
abunidant in shales and caninel coals, dcp)o!itcl ili Ponds or in
shallow w'aters in the vicinity o? JLycopodiaceous, f rcsts, titan in
the swanipy or pcaty deposits ivihieli constitute tiie or(hinary co:uls.
It is to bc obscrvcd, liowvever, that die conispicuonis appearanice
whieh these bodies and also tie strips and fragments o? epidernuial
tissue, whichi res-ellble thenii in texture, piresent in slices o? cou],
iay incline an observer tiot liaving large experience in dlie exaliii-
nation o? coals, to, overyate their importance, and this 1 think Jias
beeni donc by miost miicrosczopi.ats, cspeeially those whio have con-
flned tlieir attention to slces prepared by the lapidary. Onie
mnust aho bc-ar in mind thme danger arisimig f1roni nistaking con-
eretioniary accumulations of bituminous matter for spoiranlgia. In
sections o? thie bituminous, shales acconmpanying the Devoniani coal
above mcntioncd, there arc mnany rounded ycllowv spots, ichel on
examination prove to be the, spaces ini the epidermis o? Psilophlytomi
throughi which. thi2 vessels passing to the icai-es wcrc, cmittcd. To
thiese considerations I ivould add the, fbllow'ing condensed. Promi
my paper above referred to, imn which thie whiole question o? tie
origit of coal ¶5 fullly cdîsolssed.A-

(1.) Mie minerai echarcoal or Il notîmer coal'l is obviotnsly woody
tissue and fibres of bark; thme structure o? die varieties of iwilmi

' Sec also .Acaffiau Geology, 2di qdit., pp. 133, 461, 493,
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and the plants to whiehi it probably belon.gs, I hiave discussed in
the paper above nientioned.

(2.) Thce coarser layers. of coal show under the microscope a
confused imass of~ fragments of' vcetabl Date beoggt
various descriptionis or plants, and ineluding, but not usually
Iargycly, spora.1gitcs.

(à*.) The more brilliant, layers of thelicol are seen, ivlien
sepaýrated by thin Liiininac, of clay, to have on their surfaces the

rin-e2s or Sigihlazrite and othier trees, cf iihi they evidently
represent, flaittencd specimenis, or relier the baî'lc of' Sucli
specinis. Unider ti3c microscope, whien thieir structures are
preserved, these layers shlow cortical.tissiies more abundantly than
any others.

(4.) Sonc ilin layers or coai eonsist mainily of fia ittened layers
et' laves cf Cord« ites or P>ycltiolzylbi nib.

(5.) lThe Stigmairizi iinder'eliys and the stunmps cf Sigillaria in
the ceail roofý equally testifý t.o the accunmulation of coal by the
grIowtl of' suiccssive l'orests, more especiahlly of Sigillairi.e. Thiere
is on thec othier hadno nicessary conneetion of sporangite beds
%'ith Sti-zîîiîrizîm soils. Suchi bcds are more likehy te, be a'ccuniu-
latcd in miter, and conscqucnitly te, constitute bituminons shales
and Cainnels.

(6.) Lepidlodenidroni and its allies, to NvIiehi the spore-caises in
question aippear te behong, arc evidently iiichl hess important te,
cozil accumjulation than Sigillaria, whichi cannot be affirmcd te liave
produccdl spore-casýes siînilar to thiese in question, even thoughl the
observation oi'Goldeniberg. as to thecir fruit can be relicd on;- the
aýccur:îcy of'whiehi, hiowever-, I amn inclincd to, doubt.

On the hole ten, while giviing due credit to Prof. HI-uxley
and those w'ho have precedcd hinii iii this inatter, for directing
attention te this curions and no doubt, important constituent of
inerai, fuel, and admiiitting( thazt I ma.,y possibly have giveul to

hittle attention te it, 1 must maintain thiat Sporangite beds are

exceptional aniong, .o-i, adthat, cortical and woody muatters are
the inost abundIant ingredients in ail the ordiniary kinds ; aind te
this I cannot think tha-t the coails of'Egln conshitute an
exception.

It is te' be observed, in conclusion, that flhc spore-cases of plants,
in thecir indcstructibility and riefhhy carbonaccous character, offly
partakze of quahities coummon te nmcst suberous and epiderinal
11a.tter.c, as I have exphaincd iii flic publications alrcady referrcd
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to. ýSueh epidcrmlal and cortical substances are extreniely rich in
carbon. and hydrogen ; in this resemibliug bituminous coal. They
-ire also very littie liable to decay. and thecy resist more than othier
vegretable iuattei's aqueous infiltration; properties which have
caused theni to renîaiîî unchiangcd and to rcsist the penetratioiî of
mninerai substances more than other vegetable tissues. These
qualities are wvell sex ini the bai-k of our Ainerican white birch.
It is no wvondcr that; iaterials of this kind should constitute
considerable portions of suieh vegetable, accumulations as the beds
of coal, and thiat, %vhen present, in large proportion they Should
aflèrd richly bituminions beds. JAil this agmrees withi the faet,
apparent on examnination of the conmnon coal, that, the greater
nuinber of its purest layers coasist of the fiattened bark of
Sigiliarioc and simiilar treces, just as any single flattened trunk
inibedded iii shiale becomies a layer of pure coal. It also agrees
witli the fact that otiier layers of coal, and also the cannels and
earthiy bitumens appear, under tUi, microscope, to consist of flnely
comiminutcd particles, princip-aily of epiderînal tissues, not only
fromn the fruits and spore-cases of plants, but also froin, their Icaves
and stems. Tlm sanie considerations impress us, just as nincli as
the abundance of spore-cases, withi the immense anîount of the
vegetable matter -which bas perislied duriug the accumulation of
coal, in comparisoil witlî that w'hich lias beeni preserved.

1 ain iiidcbted to Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, for the folloivin- veîy
valuable informnation, whicli at once places in a, cîcar and precise
liglit, the chiernical relations of epidermial tissue and spores with.
coaI. Dr. Huant says-"1 The outer bai-k of the Cork tree and the
cuticle of many if not ail otiier plants consists of a higly carbona-
teous inatter, to ivhich. the naine of subcriit lias been given. The
spores o? Lycopodiuni also approacli to t1iis substance in comiposi-
tion, as ivili be scen by tue following--, one of" two analyses by
Duconi, In aong witlî wliili 1 gi-c the theoretical composition o?
pure cellulose or woody fibre, according to lPayen and Mitscher-
lieh, and an analysis o? tic suberin of Cork from Quercits suber,
froui wlîicli tic asli and 2-5 per cent of' cellulose have been
dcducteCd.

*Liebig and 1op arsul,847-4S.

t Giaielin, Jlancilboolz, xv. 145.
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Celllose Cork Lycopofitun
Carbon, - - 4444 65-73 64-SO
Ilydrogen, -- 617 S33 S-73
NitrogCI) 1-----50 -18

Oxyger, -------- 19-39 2-1-1 20-29

100-00 100-00 100-00
This différence is îiot lcss striking wheil ive reduco the above

centesiial analyses to correspond w'atl the formula of cellulose,
CJ,00 and represent Cork- and Lycopodium as containing 2-4

equivalents of carbon. For coînparison I give the composition of
speeiniens of 1'eat, B3rown Coal, Lignite an d Bituminous Coal.:ý

Cellulosze, CQ. H2o 020o
Cork---------- - -05 H15 r i

.ïe at, (Vaux),---------C2. Iî4h 010
B3rown Coal, (Sebirother), -- -- -- -- C2.1 114.3«0oh
Li-gnite, (Vaux),-- ----- 0. IIlii& 06iI
Bituminons Coal, Clcnut) - 2.1 I-Io 0a,

It will be seen fromn this conîparison that, in ultiniate comnposi
toCork and Lycopodiun arc nearer to Lignite than to wvoody

fibre;- and inay hc convertcd into, coal with f1.Ir less loss of carbon
and lydrogen than the latter. Thecy in fact approacli dloser in
composition to resins and fats than to wood, aud. ruorcover like
t1îoz substances repel Nvater, ivithi ivhich thiey arc uîot easily
ioi:sttcd, and thus arc able to rcsist those atmnosphieric influences

whiichi effeet, the dccay of' woody tissue."
I would add to this only one further consideration. The

-Nitrogen present ini the Lycopodiurn spores no doubt belongs to
thc protoplastu contailicd in tlîcm, a substance whichi would sooli
perisli or decay und substracting this, thec cell-walls o!' the spores
and the wvalls o!' the spore-cases %vould bc nost wnitablc materjal
fbr the production or' bituininous, coa. :But this suitib!elucss
thcy Autare wit> the epiderial tissue of Uhc scales o!' Strobites,
and o!'thie stems and Ikaves o!' Fernis and Lycopods; - nd above
aIl Nvith the thick corky enivelope o!' the ,teras o!' Sigillarimm aud

~imlrtrees, lvlich zns T have eccwhcre shownf- fromî its condition

''CnainNattiraliit, vi. 253-
i Yecal struictures in coffl, Journl. Geol. Soe. xv, 626. conditions

<il ceniulatoro Cual. 11b. xxii, 95; Acadian Ceo]logy, 197, 4161.
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in the prostrate and ereet trunks contained in fthe beds associated
ivith coal, mnust have been Iiigb-Ily carbonaceous and extreniely
enduring and impermeable to -water. In short, if instead of
"spore-cases' Nc rend Ilepiderinal tissues3 in general, including

Spore-_cases,"i ail that Huxley bas affirmed will be strictly and lit.
erally truc, and in aceordauce, with the chemical composition, iii-
croseopical characters and mode of occuirrent!e of coal. It will also
be in accordance with the following, st.ateniient, whielh 1. may be
pardoncd for quoting froin my paper on the Structures in (Joal,
publishied lu 1859.

"A single trunk of' Sigillaria in an erect forcst, presents an
epitonc of a coal-seain. Its roots rcpresent the Stig-maria under
clay; its bark the compact coal ; its woody axis, the inerai
charcoal ; its fl'adeu louývesq (and fruits), with remains of> hlerba-
ceous plants growin- iii its -,hide, inixcd witli a, little eurthiy
matter, tlie ]avers of' coarse coul. The condition of' the durable
outcr bark of erect trees concurs with the cicinieal theory of coul,
in shoiving the suitableness of this klnd of tissue for thie produc-
tion of the purer compact coals. It is aiso probable that thc
comparative iimnpermeability of thc bark to minerai infiltration, is
of' no importance iu this respect, enabling this inatcrial te reniain
unaffected by causes whichl have filcd those layers cousisting of
herbaceous ràaterials and decaycd wood with pyrites and other
mincrl substances."

.. 1. .i2 .ig . 4M1

]jeJlatof a slUce of Shale froin IKettio Point, shewing tiwo oe
cases ma romains of spores; 70 diamneters.

ig. 2 au 3.-Spore-case.î fran the sanie as opaquo objeets x 70.
Fi g. 4 Pl'irt of a sUce of Ohio coul, showing ut co sie a a spore-

ca~se audj iiunieouE spores x 70.z
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B3IVALVE CRUSTACEANS FIROM TH1E GULF 0F ST.
LAWRENCE, PESCRI3E D BY G. S. BRAY) ESQ.,
C.MI.Z.S.

INTRODUCTION.

In the. gre,. cass of Crustacea or sort shieil-fish, there is a
g-ro up of microscopie creatures, found both iii fresh and s-ait
waters, which have the peculiarity of bcing covered with a
bivalved sheli, which is not unlike fiat or' sorne bivalve 11ollusks.
Thiese are the Ostrcocla of zoologists. Sorne of thie species nmy
be found in abundance in our fresli water pools, whiere they move
about withi great rapiditv, apnd arc vcry voracious devourers of
any animal substance that unay corne withiîî thecir rcach. If a
quantity of thcrn bc taken up in a bottle with sorne of~ the watcr
in which thcy live, and exanincd with a magnifying glass, they
will be seen to cxtend littie tuftcd antenuoe or feclers froi flic
end of thie sheil, and littie jointed feet froin the front, wvith whichi
thcy seranible along in a curious lop-sided w'ay, but with unucli
swiftncss. If a bit of mecat bc placed i the water, they crowd
aroundl it with great eageruess. and it is amnazing to witncss flhc
rapidity with which it will disappear under their attacks. These
frcsh-water species belong to flue genus G.prs and several species
occur in differcat parts of this country;- but the marine species
are niucli more nuinerous, and înay be found iii ail depths and in
ail latitudes. Tiuey are also an ancet tribe; - nany species baingý
found in Our olH liniestone rocks; and they seeni at ail periods and
in ail places to bave been arnong the mnost efficient seavengers of
the -waters.

The species noticed in the following lists and descriptions are
ail fron flic Gulf of St. Lawrence. They -%verc, obtatined from
speciniens of marine saud ad mïua. iu the collection of Dr.
Dawson, and obtained by huai partly la his own dredging ex-
peditions, and partly froui drcdgings and soundings by Capt.
Orlebar, R.N., Mr. Whiteaves, F.G.S., of Riontreal, and the
officers of the Geological Survey. The 'whole of these collections
were placed in flic bands of Mr. G. M. Dawson, for the purpose
of selecting the minute mnicroscopie sheils of the order Foranîinifera.
In pickiug out tliese, auuy other mranie bodies were also sceccted,
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and aniong the rest the crusts of the Ostracoda. 'f lese bcing
somewhat nuinerous and varied, 'wcre Sent to M r. Brady, of
Sunderland, Who is the best living authorîty on1 thcse cutriouis
cratures, anid ivho kzindly undcrtook tlieir determination. The
resuits have just bccn publislicd by Iiiii in thec '<Aunis of
Natural Ilistory," and are reprin Led below as ai intcrcsting
contribution to a littie known dcpartiucnt of? Canadiani Natural
lEstory.

We niay zidd thant thie original spccimncns nountcd by 31r.
Brady, vilt moon bc in thiis city, and wvill bc available for pu1rposcs
of' cn)nparisoni by any naturalist w'ho inay care to stuidy tlhcsc
little crcatures.-Eix.

Fcb.) 1871.

RECENT OSIRACODA FROM TL'IE GULF 0F ST. LAWRENCE.

1ý3y GEORGE STHWARiSON ]BRADYC..Z~

The speciniens whichi fortu the subjeet of the preCsen)t notice
have bcen kindly placcd iniiiy bauds by Dlr. Daw'son, of Mou treal,
for examination and description. They iwerc soectcd by Nir. G.
M. Dawson froin dcggsand soundings mnade in various parts
of the Gulf of'St. Laivrcncc, in deptlis varying iiostly froin 10 to
50 fathoins, but in one case reaehiing 250 1itlaoms. he follow'iing
is the list of Species:
.Argiloecia, sp. Cytheridea punectillata, .Jay
Cythcrc Iciodlerlia, iNornian. -- Sor*byall2, Jolies.

- Inea, Jullr. - '~elongata, Brady.
- pellueida, Jiairà. ]Encythero ArIgus,Sc, p

eniargiata, Sars, -'P- 1 Lmoconchia, sp.
- couceinna, Jolics. Xestolebcris depresea, Sais.
- ttuberculata, Sars. Qythertira mf(Iata, Sars (var.)
- cnadlensis, nlov. sýP. -- Pulifla, C., B. t5 . M.
-- -illsaSars. -?ocnvcC,.R(S
- dunch1nensis, Xo>aSp. Qythecropteroni uodosnrni, Blrady.
- Daivsoff, ilor. sp. J3ythocytherc tuirgida, Sails.
- abyssicola, Sars. sp. GytherideiS foveolata, nv p
- (?) «liThiteii, Baird' Sp. YPhilomedes interpuncta, Baird, qp.

costata, Brady. ]rdcntS..
Gytiieridea papillosa, Bosqitet.

The determination of these species bias beca a mio-st perp)lexinug
task, owing to their -variation in inost cases frorn the typc3 lis
k-nown to us on this side of the Atlantic. It is probable, iindced
that nan vwhich I hiave hiere identified wit-.h we]l-1nown s-pecies
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vol(1d by otior careinLlo-'Hts bc tiionaglit wotl of iLlc specirie
rank ; but, cndcngthe simill iuiaber orf pcCýIiUCnS ut uî)y
disposai for exaînîination, I hiave tholtulit it botter to crir, ir crr I
ilu.',t, by illowing too inuil latitude to variation, rier tlîan by
unneccssary sp)ccie.,-sphitting. The variation, though lu uîîost
cases such a3 to lie ;îliost incommunicable by drawigs or writteu
description, is ievertlieless Sufficient to bc puizzling, conlsisting lu
very sliglît modifications cf the simeli iii linost ail directions-in
oufline, proportions, and degroe of sulrfaice-ornamoni ilt. Sucli re-

mai ss I have tlioutl(IÏ ià necessary to mnake on1 these points wvilI
be found under flic naines of the différent species.

Tt wouild be Iunwisc to gencralize hastily froin thie sama-11iliuber
of dIrcdgîngs boere describ'ed - yet wc cannot hcelp notieing that- the
general flhecs of this fauna inuch more ncarly approaches to timat
or flic Shetland seas or of flic, Scottishi glacial clays tlian it doos
to tîmat of England, while, i. Las searcely any thing lu coinon
with that or the Xleditcrrancan. The species which give if. :u
empatically boreal eharacter are Çy1licre Iciodierma (perhaip.3 thle
inost abundant spocies ia these dredgings, and liithcrto found only
in the Shetland seas), C. emarginata, C. costata and cytheridcea

2ob an al of wvhich inay be said to range, on our side, of the
Atlantic, north of' the 6Odi dogrc of nordi latitude. And soveral
othor muenibers of tie, Eist becoine, with us very searce, soutli of
541> thiese ara Çi1t7îcre concinnu, C. littea, C. tutbicitlulata, 6'.
dunc1»iensis; Cythicidca pajillosa, and C. pinctillata. Except
the ithlree specios lîcre desceribod as iicW, tîxese two lists include
ill the characteristie Fpecies of Dr. Dawson's drcdgings, thie rcst

being rcprcscnitcd in eceh case onîy by one or two Specixietis,
Ofrteil immerfect.

Ono specinmen, possibly referable o -4. cylindirica, Sars.

6)jtltere leiodlerma, iNorm an.

(onaShetland Dred-ing Report, p. 291.)

Carapace, as seccu froin the î,ide, subquadratc, slightly ighler iii
front thau bcind; grcatcst liciglit situated ut the anterior
thirdanid equal to about liaf the icngth - anterior cxtreinity

obtuse, obliquely roiunded ; postcrior subtruncate, sinuatcd lu
tuie iiiiddle : superior inargin scarcely archied, obsolctely angular
about the eye-tuberelcs; juferior nezarly straighIt, ivitls a slighît
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niedian sinuation. Scen from above, the outline is broadly
ovate (alznost elliptical), only slightly narrower in front than
behind; greatest width equal to the hieight, and situatcd neacr
the iniddle: cstrcniities broadly and evenly rounded. Ilinge-
inargins somewbiat deprcssed: 1iinge-processsstrongly developed.
Surface of the sheli smooth and polishied, beset with n.ore or
less nurnerous circular punctures, ecd bcaring a short rigid
Jiair. Colour ycllowish white. Lcngth îe~ inch.

This is thc most abundant spccies la the drcdgings hiere des-
cribcd, and occurs in gDreater or less quantity i almnost ail the
localities. In Britain àt is known only front the single (?) speci-
mnen described by MVr. INormnan, whichi was takea in "very deep
watcr " in Unst ilaaf. 31r. Norrran's description applies accur-
ately to thc A.inerican specixiiens, exccpt in the matter of the
Idistant punctured piipillke." The ornanientation, it is true,

does appear papillose ia some liglits; but this is, I tlîink, an
optical illusion: when carefully exaniined, the scemingly clevated
circles resolve themnselvcs into concave pits, cadli with a littie
central bristie. I liai-e scea a single fossil valve of tuis species
froîxi thc Scottisi glacial dlay.

Cg lthcre tul)c2culata, Sars.

Tiese specinmens are muci lcss roundcd in outlie and more
rugged in general appearance than is usual witi Enropean speci-
meus;- there is also a tendcncy, more or less pronounccd, to the
formation of one or more longitudinal ridgyes îîcar flhe -ventral
border. But the distinctions do not sectin sufficienit to warrant
the separation of thc forin as a new species.

Gyt7Lere Ganadensis, nov. sp., figs. -4-6.
Carapace elongate, eoînprcssed ; seen fromn tic side, quad rate;

g-reatcst lîciglît situate at the anterior third, and scarccly equal
to lialf the lcnIgtlh; anterior extreiity vcry obliquely roundcd:
and bordcecd at the lower angle with several snîall teeti; pos-
terior snbtruncate, slighîtly emarginate in the îniddle ; superior
iargyin gently slopig, ncarly straight, sinuatcd bchind tic
anterior hincve;- infeèrior miargin also straigit, excepting a sliglît
niedian sinuation. Seen fromn above, soinewhat lozcnge-shaped,
sonîewhat tapered toward the front, more rounded bchind
widcst ncar thi îiddlc: width equal to about two-fifths of the
lcngth ; extrcnîitics obtuse, subtruncatc. Shell-surf'ace uneven,
VOL. V. Aq o. 4.
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irregularly pitted, niarkec with mnore or less prominent, flexu-
ous longitudinal ribs, and bearing usually a rouiffcd central
tubercle ; bordcred in front, a littie withiti the anteior niargin,
by a wide, cevated, andI routidcd ridge; posterior 3nargin
haviîîg a siînilar but less conspicuous border. Lcngth 2!, inch.
This species approachies very closely te . abyssiCola Sars, and

G. Suirnpsoiii, ?Brady. Froin the former it diflers ehiefly in having
a les3 pronounced marginal boit, ai more ruggcd sur face, and a
less anuuhr outline whleîi viewed froîn above; fri the latter in
the absenice of any sharply eut longitudinal crests, and by its more
rournded contour and clevated anterior margin. Thlere is, however,
considerable diversity amongst the speciincns here groupcd under
the specifie naine Ganadlensis, and it is possible that a more ex-
tended series mighlt have shown that they belong to two or more
species. The chief differénc resides iii the surface-ornarnent,
soine cxhiibiting s everal short, rough and abruptly elevaied ridges,
othiers being only mnoderately pitted, wvhile some (fri one of
wliehI our drawings -are taken) are interuiediate iii eharacter, being
rather delieately ridged, ehiefly on the posterior half, and vaguely
pitted and ridged in front.

Cytilere Daîvseni, nov. sp. (FigS. S-10.)
Carapace, seen frein the side, quadrangular, highest in front;

grcatest height equal te haif' the length;- anterior extrenîity
obliquely reunded, bordered withi streng, blunt teeth; posterior
narrewer, reetangnlarly truneate, sligh tly rounded :superior
niargin nearly straigtgnlsoig ba* kwards, irregularly
euîmairinate; inferior alrnost straighit. Seen freir. above, sub-
hexagonal;- sid es nearly parallel, suddenly tapering towards the
extrernities, whichi are obtusely mucronate; outline, throughout
very rugged. Surface marked by irregularly seattered roundcd
tubercles, and by two irregular longitudinal rows of transvcrsely
clongated tubercular erninenees. Length ýU inch.
Thjis is apparcntly a very distinct species; but the single speci-

men contained in these dî'edgings was unfor-tuna.-tely lest while
the drawings bore given were iii course of ceînpletion; se that I
amn unable te describe it as accurately as nighit be wislied.

Cyt7ieri(dec eongala, B3rady.
The specirnen se named is very doubtfully referred to this

speeies; and the saine remark may apply te
Xcstolcberis clejpressa, Sars,
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of whichi only a poor speejînen occurs, and xnay perhaps belong to
soute other niiember of the genus.

(3ytletrra wndata, Sars, var.
A speeiînien wvhich I suppose to belong to C7. ivndata dîffcrs

enoug"l to inakze it worth while to figure it. Tfhe difference is
chiefly iii su rface-sculp ture, but slightly also in outinue.

Cyleuapumila, 0., B. & R., and Cqyhcrura concenirica,

These species have alrcady been figured and decribed (in N~S.)
'by the author in conjunction 'with. Messrs. Orosskey and Robert-
sou, froni fossil post-tcrtiary specimens; and Ii have not thought
it, riglit here te forestali those descriptions, the publication of
Mwhieh 1i hope inay not be long dclaycd.

,ylcrideisfoveolata, nlov. sp. (liigs. 1--3.
Carapace elongate, compressed; sea front the side, siliquose,

slightly depresscd in front; greatest hieiglit situate about the
iuiddtc, and equal te rather more than one.thiird of the length;
cxtremities rounded, the anterior inucli the narrower;- superior
liargrin almiost straigit, inferior slightly sinuated in the mîiddle.
Seen froni above, elongate ovate, widest near the mîiddle,
tapering gradually toward the front, more abruptly behlind;
extremities acuminate; widili equal to one-third of the length -
Sheil surfacee srnooth, miuutcly and soincwhat denscly punetate,
seinitransparen t, hiorny. Lcngth :&~ inch.

Nearly allied to C7. subulaa, Brady, but more robust and
more dcusely punctate.

r5XPLA1--X.,TI0XýI 0F PLATE 0F REGENT OST-RACOPN FROM
TUEB GULF 0F ST. LA.WRENCE.

Fig. 1. GytlieridIcisfovcolata, carapace, seen fri the loft side
.My. 2. he saine. secui from abrve. ~x 40.
1,7g. 3. The saine, se frein below.
leig. 4. Gyt7iero canadensis, carapace, sem froin the loft side.
1Fig. 5. The saine, seen frein above. ~ x50.
Eig. 6. The saie, seeni froi tbe front.
.Fig. 7. Cyt hertttr undata, var., carapace, scun froin the loft side. x: 84.
1,7y. 8. (Jythcr Daivsouî, carapace, scen froiu thc loft sie.
-Fig. 9J. The sanie, seen froni above. 50~.
-Fig. 10. The saine, scn froni below.
17g. Il. Gythoro i4cioderma(, carapace, scen frorn the left side.
1Figq. 12. The sanie, seen frein above. x x40.
Myg. 13. The çanie, sceni froin bebind].
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EXTUACT FI{ôM INOTES O-N FOSSIL OSTRACODA
F1{OM THE POST-TEIiTIARY DEPOSITS 0F
CANADA AND NEWr ENGLAND.

13y George Stewqrdisoli Braüy, C.M.Z.S., ami 1n. w. crosslrey FGS

(Prom thoe Geologicalilfagaziie for .Pcb., 18S71.)

We are indebtcd for the inaterial froin wvhicli the following,
notes have been compiled to Principal Dawson of' Montreal, and
to the Secrctary of' the Portland Society of INatural llistory, to
whoin our best thanks, arc, dlue for the, opportunity thus affordcd
us of comparing the fossils of the NrhAmerican Clay Beds wvithi
those, of' our owin country. iBy carefülly washing the clays kindly
forwardcd to us; we, have obtaincd înany specimens in excellent
condition for examination.

0f the thirty-three species hore noticed, twenty-threc, are well
linown to us as occurring in the Scottish Glacial Cinys, twenty-five,
are living inhabitants of flic British Seas, hl i (C'ytherc

cristata, Cytheropterom complcairtrnb) are, new to science, being
bore for tlic first tinie described.

Wc know too littie of the recent Anierican Ostracoaa to
institute any very precise, coînparison betwcen thein and the fossil
lhuna rcprcsentcd. by the following list of species; but when coin-
paredl witi ]British collections, we find thec contents of the Canadian
fossiliferous clays to resemible very closcly those of' sonie similar
formations in Scotland, and Iess closely those of drcdgings obtained
ini flc sens around the Ilebrides and Shetland.

The character of' the Mollusca withi whichi the Ostracoda are
associated justifies tlic saine observation. About two-thirds of
flic Mollusca collected from the Scotch glacial cinys are niso found
in the corrcsponding beds of Canada; and the difference, betwecn
the g:>laciail fossil t'auna of Canada and that now esisting in tho
Gulf of St. Lawrence is far less uiarked than tlie différence
between the glacial fauna of the Clyde beds and that now existing
in the Firth. The fossil fauna of Canada is slightly more arctic
than that of the Gulf, but does not contrast vitli it so broadly as
the t'auna of the Scotch glacial clays withi the Mollusca stili living
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in the neigbbouring waters. The resemlblance betwcca the fossil
glacial Ostracoda of' America and the Ostracoda of' Scotch glacial
clays, being dloser than the resenliblance betwecn the glacial and
the living Ostracoda of Scotland, renders the deteriniation of thcir
relationship to living Anicrican Ostracoda of' considerable
geological importance. It rnay be usef'ul to geologists to enunierate
the Ostracoda fouud ini the varions cînys we, have exainiticd, ani
indicate at the saie time the general character of the groups of'
Mollusca with which they arc associated.

P'ORTLAND.-OUt of 31 species of 31ollusca catalogued, 1S
occur fossil in Scotch glacial clays, including sucli characteristie
fornms as IPecten Grocnlundiciis ; Feèen Isiandlicus ; Ledla pygrnoa;
Tellina calcairea (,proxiî)a) ; ]Mtic affinis (clausa) ; .BiteciilnflL
Gr-oelcldwunL. The associated Ostracoda are:

Cythere emarginata, (Sars).
coneimnia çJones).
Dawsoni (Brady).
limicola (Norman).
d1ueinensis (.N'ormaa).

Cytheridea papillosa (Bosquet).
IlSorby ana (Joues).

Loxoconcha granuilata (Saisý)
Xcstoleberis depressa (Sais).
Cytherura, nigrescens (Baird).

Çythernira Sarsii (Brady).
2> ristata, W0ov. %P.

striata (Sars).
granulosa, nov. sp.
undata, var.

Cytheropteron Iatissiiuni (INorin an)
Ilnodosiui (B3rady).

Scicrochilus coutortus (.Loirinali).
I>aradoxostoia, variabilo (Baird).

Saco (ilfictîl).-On the banks of the Saco river, about tca
miles Promi its niouth, 15 species of Mollusca arc catalogued, of
wii only five occur i the Scotch clays, viz.: Ledla 'yu;
Leda arctica; -Yucula i?ýjlata; ilknestlio aibula ; Natica a//mnis
-3f. cdbula, hiowever, bcing rather doubtf'ul and vcry young.
The great abundance of Leda arclica constitutes a remiarkablc
analogy betwecn this bcd and the day at, Errol near Dundee>
and ut Moss in Ohristianiafjë&d. The associatcd Ostracoda
arc :

Cythiere Icioderma(omu.
Ilutea (Müller).

"Maccheszieyi, nov. Sp.
emarginata (Surs).
liai eula (Norman).
eusl)idata, nov. sp.
duueinensis Ç&L1oruu).

Oytheridea papillosa (Bosquet).
cornca (Brady and R~obertson).

Sorbyana (Jone.;).
Williuisoniau ~? (Bosquet).

Cytheropteron latissiiu i N'ormîan.
Ilcoiplautumu, nov. Sp.

IJeziston, 110 feet above, the sca. Oaly two species of NMollusca
can we find yet deterinined from near this place, viz. : .Aya arenzaria
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and .Lcda trimcata, bothi also Scotchi fossilo. The a-sociated
Ostracoda, arc:

Qytiiere enarhinata Sars.
Cy theridea Sorbyania Jones.
Cythieropteroni iniflatiani B3., C., and R., MS.
Selcroehilus contortus i,.oria.

,Ilfoitcal.-UIpon examining catalogues given by Dr. Dawson
in tlic Canadian Naturalist, it appears that ont of 20 species of

ianell4bra?wttiat(,, 15 occur fossil in, Scotland, and 17 out of 27
species of Gasteropodla. The beds contain. nearly ail the rnost
chiaravterist je Scotch glacial fusýils. The assiciated Ostraeoda ar:

Cythere MacChcsineyi, nov. sp. G'ytherideaSorbyaiia (Jones).
Dawsoni Brady. Cytheruira Robertsoni B3rady.
globulifera Bradly. CytIcropteron coiiiplaiiiituiiii,flOv.S).

"Logatii, nlov. Si). "inflatum B., C. and R., Mls.
Cytheridea papîllosa Dosquet. aguaniB,.,nd.MS

punectillata (B3rady). Bucythere avgus.

Tfhere is no doubt both tliat iiany more species of' Ostracoda,
will bc discovercd upoii exainination of larger quantitics of
rnaterial than -t'e have yet obtaiued, and that the numiber of
Moilusca will be increcased by every fresh exposuire of the clays;
but these, lists have been givei, merely tentatively to indicate
gfeneral relations'hips, whichi, whien further developed, mnay Pl-ove
of geological value in classifying the various deposits of the Glacial
epochi.

One of the writers of this paper (M~r. B3rady) lias dcscribed 29
sýpccics of rccent Ostracoda froin the Guif of St. Lawrence, dredged
iii depthis varying Proi I 0 te 50 fathonis, but in one ease 250
fatboms (Annais and Mag. Nat. Hilst., Dcc., 1870). Of' these 29
speeies, 13 are found ini our Iist o? fossils Promn the Amierican glacial
cinys, Viz.

Cythere Iciodernia. cvtheridea papillos:a.
itea. Il puncitillata.
elmarginata. Eucythoe argus.

»conicinnaii. Xestoieberis depressa.
dunielueusis. Cyt heriira unidata.
Dawsoui. Cytheropteron niodosuin.

.A.thougli, as MVr. I3rad'y reniarks, it is unwise to generilize
liastily, yet we cannot hielp notieing that the general facies o? the
meent Ostracoda from the Guif of St. Lawrence rnuchi more nearly

approachies to that o? the Shetland seas or of thie Scottish glacial
clays, tman it does to that o? .England, while it lias scarceIy any-
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thing in coinon ivît1i that of the i)editerraneant,-a fact w'hich
lias an important connexion ivith the suggestions we bave mnade in
this paper. _______

NOTES ON GRA.NTTIO0 ROCKS.

Dy T. STmutRv IIu.wT, LL.D., F..SI

FIRST AND SECOND PARTS.

Rendt bofure the A.miericaii Associati for the Advanccuneut of Science
at Troy August 20, 1870.

CONTENTS orý Src'riSo:s.-ýU1-2, Definitions of granite and syenite; § 3
Structure of granitie aud guieissie rocks; 4-r5, Felsites and felsite-
porpbyries; 6, Guieisses and granites ofŽLNew Englaud; ý 7, Graniitic
dyIes and granitie rein-stones; ý S, Schieerer's thieory of granitie
veins; ý% 9-10. Elle dc Beaumnont on graunites andg-ranitie oinanations;
§ 11, Graffticdistinguished foîni coiicretionaryv eins; §12, von CotUa
on granitie reins; 13-14. The author's views on the concrctionary ori-
gin ofgranitic reins; ýý 15. The banded structure of graifitie reins; 16,
Granitie, reins3 of Maine, Brunswick; § 17, Topshain, PIarisý; Ç18,
Wet.tirok, Lewihstoni; crystal1inelimcistolnes; ýS 19,Danville, Setchui;

I '0, DenndCed granitie niasses; ý 121. Banded veins; ]3iddeford, Sher-
brooke; %S 22, Veins, at varions New England localities; ý 23, Minierai
species of these Veinis; ý '2-, Velus in ernipted granites; N -25, Geodes in
cgranites;; ý 126, *Veins distiinguishecd frorn dykies; §S 27. Volger and
Fournet on the origin of vein s; § 28, 29, Certain fissures and geodes
distinigoi:sbed front reins opeing to the surface; ý 30, 31, Tempera-
titres of crystallization of granitie minerais.

§ .The naine of' granite is employcd to designate a supposed
cruptive or exotir, unstratified composite rock, granular, crystal-
line iii texture, and consisting essentiali y of' orthoclase-feldspar
and quartz, with. an adinixture of' mica, and frcquently of a
triclinûie f&'dspir, cither oligoclase or albite. This is the definition
of granite given by inost writers on lithology, and Ipplies to a
great Portiont of '%vliat, arc eommonlly caltcd graBitie. rocks;- there,
arc, however, crystalline granite-like agregates in %lhich tue mnica,
is replaced by a dark colored hornblende or amphibole, and to
such a cornpound rock inany authors have giren flic naine of
sycuite, while to those in which. mica, and hornblende co-exist, the
naine of syenitie gDranite is applied. It is observed that in. certain
of these horablendie granites the quartz becomnes less in aniount
tlian in ordinary granites, an d finally disappears altogcîler, givini-
rhe to a rock coinposed of orthoelase and hornblende only. To this

F ron the Anicrican Journzal of Scienco for Feobruary and March, M87].
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bitiary aggregate von Cotta and Zirkel Nvould restrict the terni
sycnite, wbichi was alreadly defined by d'Omalius d'I{falloy to be a
crystalline auare<rate of hornblende anîd feldspar, by -which ortbo-cm~ In

clase-fiMdspar miay bc iinderstoodl, silice lie deseribes varieties of
sy(nite, as passing into diorite ; a inie by nîost modern lithologists
restrictcd to a comnpound of albite or somne mnore basic triclinie
fýlds,-par withi horniblende. Xt is apparently by failing f0
appreciate tlic distinction betwcn orthoclase and trielinic feldspars,
iii this conniectioni that fIaughton bias lately described under tic
naine of sycnite rocks conîposcd of crystalline labradorite and
hornblende.

§2. Nauinanu, regarding orthochise and quartz as the essential
constituents of granite, designates those agg,ý,regzates wvhich. contain
mica as n:ica-gran ites,> and thus distinlgui.ihes thenm froin hiorn-
blende-granites, iii whieh the mica is rcplaced by hiorniblende.
These definitions seeni the more desirable as flic naie of' granite
is popnlarly appl;ed bothi to the hornblendic and flic micaceous ag-
gregates of ortlioclase and quartz. Thiere are flot w'anting ex-
amples of well-definld rocks of this kind in wvhich both mica and
hornblende arc aibnost or altogether wantin'g. Sueli rocks have
been designated binary granites, a terni whichi it will be well to
retain. Obiloritie and talcose granites, into flic Composition of
whicli chlorite and talc entcm', need offly bc inientioncd in this con-
neetion. The naine of syenite, so oftcu given to horeblendie
granites, vill, in accordance w'ith flic vicws already expressed, bc
rcstricted to rocks destituite of quartz. 'Whilc the disappearancc
o3f this ilineraI l'oll horliblendic gr-anites is lcd to -iv'e risc to a
truc sycnite, tlîe sanie process vitî nuicaceous granites affords a
quartzless rock consisting of orthoclasc and mnica, for ivhicli We
have 110o nainle. Great niasses of ail eruptive rock, grani te-hike in
structure, and enusisting 0f crystalline orthoclase or sanidin, vithi-
out any quartz, occur iu flic province of Quebcc. This rock con-
tains iii soile cases a sinall adînixture of black mica, and iii others
an cqîially sînial proportion of black hornblende. The latter
varicty iniiglit bc describcd as sycnite, but for thie former ive have
nio distinctive naine, mnd I have describcd botli of tiiese by flie
maille of granlitoid trcyea terni -%Yichî 1 adopted the more
%villingly on :account of the peculiar composition of' the feldspar;
and, also because compact and finely graniular rocks luic sh :aile
region, having a sum iarcinîical composition, present rill the
ciaractcrs of typical trachytes, and apparcntly graduate into the
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granitoid. rocks just noticed.* In ail attelmpts to define and
classif'y colinpound rocks, it shiould be borne in mmnd tliat thcy arc
not dermnite lithiological spécies, but admiixtures of' two or more
inineralogical species, and can only be arbitrarily defiued and
Iimîited.

S3. iJaving thius defincd the minerai Composition of granitie
rocks, WC proced to notice thecir structure. Gneiss bias the saine
minerai clenients as granite, but is distinguishied by the more or
less stratified and parallel arrangemîent of its constituents, and
litholo-ists are awarc thiat in certain v'arieties of' gneiss, this
structure is scarcely evident, except on a large scale, so thiat thc
distinction between gneiss and granite- rests rather on geognosti-
cal tham on lithiological grounds. To the lithologist, i n fact, thic
gran1iitoid gneisses are simply more or less stratiformi granite>, whilc
it beloîîgs to flic gcologist to;consider whictlier this structure lias
rcsultcd fromi a scdiwcutary deposition, or froin tlle flowing of' a
sernu.fluid lîcterogneous miass giving risc to a, stratiformn
arrangeDment.

S4. 'J'lic rocks liavingy the mincirlogical Composition of
granites preseit, a graduai passage froin the coarse structure of
ord iîary iiiicaccous hormîblend ic and binary granites f0 finely
zar:înuil ir and c' en impalpableimixtures of the constituent îîinerals,
Ceo)iitiiig the rocks known as felsite, curite and petrosilex.
iliesýe rocks arc often porphyritic fron the presence of crystals of
ortliolase, .1nd soinetimies or crystals or grains of quartz iinîbeddcd
iii thc fincly granular or impalpable paste. Tflese felsites and

fd~ic-prphyiesare, iii very iuauy cases at least, stratified or
imiiiùenolls rok;and flîey arc sometimics lound associated with
,granular agrgîsor different dc,!rees of coarseness, wliicli show

transition froin truc felsites into graîmitie gnieisscs. Tlie rescin-
blances iniiiutiiuatc composition bctween felsites, granites anîd
gran.1itie ýq'ncisscs are so close tixat it camiot be doubted tlîat tlicir
differences arc only structural.

S5. Fel:ýitcs and felsitc-porlîyries arc weil known lin casi cru
Masaclnseisat Lyniî, Saugus,i)Iairblelicad and Newburyport,

and m:iy bc traccd fromn î\iaciais and Eastport iu Mainie, along
tic sont hemi Coast or New Brunswick to tlic licad of the Bay or
Fundy, W~itli1 great: uniforinity of type, tlîouglh iin cvcry place subjeet

Jî~.,ournal of Science, II, zxxviii, 95. Sec also Zirk-el. rotr)o.
graphic, ii, 179.
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to considerable variations, frorn a comipact jasper-like rock to m-ore
or Icss coarscly gYrinular Tarieties, ail of' which are often porphy-
ridie ftoni fcldspar crystals, and somietimies include grains or
crystals of quartz. The colors of thcese rocks are general]y sonie

shad of edvarying, fronu fleshi-red to purple; pale yellow, gray,

grcenish and even biack varities arc how'evcr occasionilly miet with.
These rocks are throughiout tlis regrion distinctIy stratiflcd, and
are eloscly associated withi dioritie. cliloritie and epidotie strata.
They apparcntly bclong, like these, to the great iluronian systeni.

6 . M\any of the so.called granites of New England dare truc
gueisses, as l'or exaznple, those quarried in Augtusta, Ilalowell,
Brunswick, and many othier places ini Maine; -vhiceh are indigen-
ous rocks iuterstratified with the inicaccous and horublendie
schists of' the great, White Mountain series. To this class also,
judging froni lithiological characters, belon- thec so-called granites

ofmnord and Fitzwillian, New Hampshire. Thiese indigen-
ou oksaetedrr less cohercnt, and gencrally liner grained

thian the erupti &e granites, of wbich wc have examples in the
micaceous granite of ]3iddeford, Maine, and the hornblendic
granites of Mlar-bilhead and Stoneliam, Mass., andI 'ewport,, liode
Island, in ail of ijchi localities the contact of the eruptive mass
withl tîze enelosingf rock is plaiuly seen, as is also the case farther
eastward, ou thec St. Croix and St. Johin's Rivers, iii New Bruns-
wick,ý and in the (Jobecjuid Iis and ciscwhcere ini Nova Scotia.
The lioruiblendie granites of' Gloucester, Salern and Quiney,
)ilaissachiusetis, scein also, froni thpir lithological chiaracters, to
belong to the class of exotie or truc eruptive gnie2 The
fartier diseus.-ion of the nature and origin of these gueisses and
2ranitcs is reserved Ibr another occasion, and WC now proceed to
notice the history of granitie veins.

§ 7. The erupt ive granitie, masses just uoticd, not, only include
fragments of' the adjacent rocks, espcciaiiy necar the inoi of contact,
buit vcry ofteii send off dykes or veins into the surrounding strata.
The relation of these with tie parent mass is hiowever generally
obvious, and it nîay be seen that thcey do not, differ frorn it, except,
iii beiug ofien flner graincd. Thcse inijccted or intruded -%,ins
are not to bc confoundcd Nvith a third elass of granitie, aggregates,
w'hichi 1 have ecl cre descihade as granitie veinstonesq, or, to

T. S. Hiuza ou the Gcology of' Eastern NEw iiglaiid, Amer. Journal
of Sc-eec fur Jiuly 18î o, 1. qS; a1so 'Lrotes on the Gcoiogy oftheli
Vicinity of Bostonl, ]?îoc. Boston 'a.Iiist. Soc., Oct. 19, 1870.
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express their supposcd mode of formation, endogenous granites.
Thecy are to the Erncîsses and iica-sehists, in w'hichi they are
generally enclosed, wlîat, calcite veins arc to stratified liimestones,
and althoughi long know'n, an d objects of intcrcst froin their miinerai
contents, have genicrally beeni confounided w'itli intrusive granites.

S . Sehecerer., iii bis faillous essay ou granitic rocks, wichl
apl)eared ii thec Bulletin of the Geological Society of France in
1847, (vol. iv, p. 46S8), coniceives the congealinig granitie rocks
to have becu iînprcgnatcd ivith l'a, juice" whicli was nothing cisc
than a, higlily heatcd aqucous solution of certain inierali natters.

Thsunder great pressure, oozed ont, penietratingy even thec
stratified rocks iii contact with the. gYranite, filling cavities and
fissures in the latter, anîd depositing therein crystals of quartz and

o? ornlene, licarangemnent or w'hichi shows theni to have been

of suiccessive(growthi. 'Neither Sehecerer nor Virlet d'Aout, who
supportcd blis viewvs, however (ibid., iv. p. 493) cxteuided thein to
feldspathic veins, thoughi Daubrée, at an carlier date, had dcscribed
certain granitie reins in Scaniidiniavia as hiaving beeîi fornied by
secretion rather thani by igneous injection as inaintainied by
Du rocher.

§9. Hliie de Beaumont, starting froni the hypothesis of a
coaling liquid globe, i.nagincd Il a bath of iolten mnatter on the
surface of* wliicl the tirst s-ranites cirystaillized." Froin the ruins
of these were forniied the first scdimcntary deposit3, but dirctly

b wî .h~cre oflier granitie masses, whichi became fixed iixuediai-
tuly ;ýirwid "S One parts of these me, co-agulated from
the ceio,iiiesî.c, nment of' flhc cooliîîg proeess, but not conipletely

s.liiid cra tiien eru;îted thirougliflhc scdimentary depoýits1"
ju:,t mncittioned. -Ili these jets of pasty inatter" wece contained.
mnany of the rarer Ciîments of the granlitie mnagmla, whichi were-
thius con)cvitrated iii flic outernîost portions of the granitie crust,.

and in thic raiuificationis forid by these portions ii flhe inaýsc.s,
througlî w1lith they wvcre forccd by the eruptive agents. Those
portionis of the grai)itie inasses and their ramifications in which
tîjese rarer cleients are conccntrated, are distinguishced froi the
rest of the miasses ;îlikec by timeir exterior position and their pecu-
liar structurei-. Thicy arc ofteni coarse-graincd, aid include the
p)egiinatites, tourxualIme-granites, anîd reins carrying Cassi teri te and
colunubite, oftem abounding in quartz. Timese inierai produets
are to bc rcgardcd as cinanations froîn the granite, and are de-
scribed as a granftic aura, constitutiug Nvhat Hlumboldt bas eaul-
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ed thle penumbra of the granite. (Bull. Soc. aeol. de France, (2)
iv, 1249. Se particularly pages 1295, 1321 and 1328).

§10. Wliile Fournet, Durocher and Rivière conceivedl the,
granitie magmtia to have been purcly anhycirous, and in a state of
simple igneous fusion, Euie de Beaumont inaintaincd witil Poulett-
Serope and Sehecerer that water hiad in :ill cases intervenied, and
that a few hundredths of water rnight, at a, low red licet, have
given rise to the condition ofiniperfeet liquidity which lie inuagrin.
cd for the inaterial of the injected granites. The coarsely crystal-
lino granitie veins were, aecordfing to 1dm, veins of injection, and
lie speaks of thern as exainples in which Il the phienoniena essential
to the formation of granite had been îiilhpi*sted -%'ith the great-
est intcnsity.> The granitic enian. tiOi]5, whieh are siipposed to
have furnislied the niaterial of these Ycins, appear to bc regar'ded
by imii as the resuit of a proccss of eliquation fromn the congeal ing"
granitie mnass. iDe Beaumont is careruül to bitnu~ eiween
thein and those enianations whieh are dis-zolvedl in îmitîerzil waters,
or ire exhaicd as volcanie vapors (page 1312Q. 'To iie zag ney of*
snchi waters lio nscribes the formation oU conorietil) a ly vU in, whIich

are gencrally charactcrized by thecir ynnercl bandcd struc-
ture. He furthor adds that, granites, ns to thieir mode of' formia-
tion, offer a character internmediate betwccni ordinary veins and
volcanie and basic rocks. This is conceivablo as r-egards gi-anitie
\reins, silice these, according to biii althoughi formied by injec-
tion, and -not, by concretion, result froin a, process of' enianationi
froni the parent granitie imass, which inay bo dcscrihed as a kind
Of SC7eregation.

1 have thus endcavored to give, for tle niost, part in bis own
words, the views on the origin of granites cnunci.ttedl by tho great
F rencli geologist in his chassie e-ssay on Volcanie and Metalliferons
Ennanations, publishied in 1847. ihcy belon- to the history of
otur subject, and are reinarkable as a cîcar and comlpleto expression
of thoso xnodified plutonie vicwvs whieh arc probably licld by a
great, numlber of enlighitened geo!ogists at tho present, tme. Mly
renson for dissenting froin thein, and the theories whiehi I oflr iu
their etead will be shown iu the sequel.

§ 11. E le de Beaumont, while regarding theo formation of
granitie veins as a process in whiclî watcr iuitervcned to give
fluidity to the magmia, was cardail to distinguish flic process fri
that of the production of concretionary veins fro-n aqucous solut ion,
and supposed the fissures to have been filled by the injection of at
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jet of pasty inatter derived froîn a consolidating granitie maiss.
Daubrée, and Sehecerer, iii describing the granitic vcius of Scandina-
via, concive the material fdlling thcmii to have becu derived froîn
the enclosing crystalline stratab instcad of' an unstratified granitie
nuclcus, but do flot, so far as I auni awarc, compare thecir formation
to that of concrctionary veins. Iheir publications on this subject,
it should be said, are both anterior to tic essay of de Beauinont.

§ 12. The notion that ail granitie voins are the resuit of' sorne,
process of injection, and flot to bc confoundeci with concretioniry
veins, scrns indccd to have been gencral up to thc present tinie.

veu von Cotta, while strongly maiutaining the aqucous and
concretionary origin of mectaillif'erQuis vcins in gencra], w'hcn
describing those consisting of quartz, miica, feldspar, tourmaline,
g1arnet, and apatite, witli cassiterite, wolframn, etc., whicli occur at
Zinnwald and at Johaun georcenstaidt, is at a loss whicthe(r to regard
these, Veins, fronm their ~rntecharacter, as igncons-lluid
injections or as concrctionary Iodes, In support of the latter view
hce refers to their more or lcss regular and symiuintricnl!y banded
structure, and whilc recalling the faiet that mnica, and fecidspar nay
bothi be foried in the hurnid waiy, considers the nature of' these
veins to be vcry problinatical, and the question of their enigin a
difficult onie.-(Orec Deposits., Prinie's translation, 1870, pages
110-124).

S13. 1 have for several ycars tagtthat granitie veins of the
kind just rcfcrred to are concretionary anid of azqiicois Orngin.
In 1863 1 descnibed certain veins in the crystalline schiists of . tc
.Appalachian region of Canada, Il where fleshi-rcd orthoclase oceurs
so intermingled with ci.lorite and wvhite quartz as to show tlic
conteniporaneous formation of the thrc species. The orthioclise
gellerally predominates, often reposing upon or surrounded by
chlorite; ut other tinies it is irnbeddcd in quartz, whicli covers
the latter. Drusy cavities are also lined withi smnali crystals of
the fcldspar, and have been subsequently iilled w'ith cleavable
bitter-spar, sometimes associated Nvith specular iren, rutile aud
sulphuretted copper ores." A study of these, veins shows a tran-
sition from those Il coataining quartz aud bitter-spar with, a little,
c~hlorite or talc, through others in which feldspar gradually pro-
dominates, until we arrive at veins made Up of orthoclase und
quartz, sonietimes inc!uding mica, and having the eharacter o? a
coarse granite;- the occasional presence o? sulphurets of copper
and specular iron characterizing ail of thein alike. It is probable
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tiait these, and indccc a great proportion of quartzo-feldspatlîic
Velus are of~ aqucous origin, and have been depositeci froin solu-
tions in fissures of the strata, prcciscly like mectalliferous Iodes.
.Plis reniark applies cspecially to those Igranitie veins whieh iu-
elude minerais containing thie rarer elcmnts. Amon- these, are
boron, phiosphiorus, fluorine, lithiium, rubidiumn, glucinumr, zirco-
nium,ý coesiuin, tin and coluibiuin -whiclh Jhaîacterize tie inerai
species apatite, tourmaline, lepidolite, spoduinene, beryl, zircon,
allanite, cassitcritc, colunihite, and nany others. -(Goloyy of
U«in(idl, p. 4 î 6, also p. 644.)

In this conneetion I referrid to the occurrence of orthioelase with
quartz, calcite, zcolites, epidote and native copper in certain
mxneral veins of Lake Superior, so well descriheci by Prof. J. ID.
Whitney. (American Journal of Science II, xxviii, 16). 'fle

asscitiosaccording to Ilim, show the contemporaneous crvstal

lization of~ the copper, natrolite, calcite and felcispar, which last
was flound by anialysis to be a pure potash.orthoclase.

§ 14. Iu 1864, this view was stili fartier insisted upon in thic
Amner. Journal or Science (II, xxxvii, 252), whecre, iu spe;mking
of inierai veinstones Il whieh doubtless have ben dlepnsited
froin aqjucous solution, it is added, whfle, their peculiar arrange.
ment, with the predoaminance, of quartz and non-silieated sp)ecies,
grenerally serves to distinguishi the contents of timese veins froin
those of in)jectcd plutonie rocks, there are not wanting cases in
w'hich the predominanice of feidslpar and miica gives risc to aggre-
gfates whiclî have a certain resemnblance 10 dykes cf intrusive gran-
ite. Fromi these, liowever, truc veins are generally distinguishied
by the presoec of minerais coutaining boron, fluorine, pliosphorus,
ccuesiulu, rubidium, lithium, glucinuni, zirconium» tin, columibium,
etc. - eements which are rare, or found offly in minute quantities
ini the great mass o f sediients, but are hiere, accuimulated by de-
position fror» waters, which have removed these elenients froin.
thc scditnintary rocks and depositcd thern subsequently in fissures."

In the Report of thc Geological Survey of Canada for 1865 (P.
192), 1 have, iu describing the veins of the Laurcutian. rocks, iii-
sisîed still farrdicr on the distinction just drawn between granitie
dykes and granitie veinstones, 'whieh latter I have proposed to
eall endogenous rocks, to indicate the mode of Theiir formation,
and to distinguish theni froma intrusive or exotie; rocks, aud sedi-
mentary or indigenous rocks.

§ 15. The peculiar bandcd arrangement, whicli is so charac-
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teristic, in concretionary veins not granitie in composition, is pro-
bably not less marked iii granitie veinstotues, and often appears in
these in a rcnrkablc inanner, sliowirg that tley have been forin-
cd by successive depositions of mninerali matter, and generalUy in
open fissures. This structure, and various peculiarities to bc ob-
servcd in granitie veinstones, will be best illiistrated by descrip.
tions of various localities, miost of' w'hieh. 1lhave per.%on.ally exainin-
cd. It is proposcd to notice flrst, the veins of' the gneiss and mica-
schist series of' New England, and secondly those of the Lauren-
tian rocks of' New York and Canada. Ia the latter class will bc
noticed the more or less calcarcous veinstones into which. tlc
Laurentian o'r'nitic, veins are found to graduate.

§16. Lt is iii the series of' micaceousscbists with interstratiticd
gureisses (§ 6) -%vbi 1 have clsewhiec provi.sionally designated
tle Terranovan scrics,i- that. ;I have seeni concretiouary granitie
veins iii the grcatest abundanmce and on thegadstsae This
stratified system, which is wclI seen in the White Mountains,
appears 10 extcnd southward to Long Island Sound and north-
castward beyond tlic imits of' Maine. It is in this state that I
haive particularly studied the granitie, veinstones of this systeni,
w'hose, history miay be illustratcd by a fcw examples froin notes
taken on the spot. In Bruinswick the strata near tlic town are
fine-graincd, friable, dark colorcd, iiencceous and hornblendic,
passing into inica-scliîst on the one band, and into wcll-niarked
,gneiss on the other, and dipping, to the S. E. at, angles of from
150 t0 4P0. Vcry similar beds are found in the adjoining towns
of' Topshiamn, and in both places thcy include, nunerous endogenous
granitie veins. The course of these is gencraly N. W., or at righit
angles to the strike, thoughi occasionally for short distances with
the strike, and intercalatcd bctweu the bcds; the veins vary in
brcadthi froni a few inches to sixty feet, and even more. Thcy
generally consist in great part of orthoclase and quartz, with ,me
mica and tourmaline, and offer in the a-is>ociations an d grouping
of these minerais nmany peculiarities, whieh are met Nvith flot only
in différent veins but in different parts of the saine vein. In,

Àmcir. Jonrnal of Science for JuIy, 1870, page 'ý3, andf Can. ŽXaturaIi.st,
V. p. 198-Tbe rocks of this White Moantaiia series arc in the prescat
state of Ônr hknowledIge stipposed to bc newer than the l1uronian systeni
noticed iii ý 5, to which, with Macfarlaiie and Crecdner, 1 refer the ervstal-
line schists with associated serpentines and diorites of thc Green
Mountains.
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soi cases, colorles;s vitrecus quartz predouiinates greatly, and en-
closes crystals oF iiilk-white orthoclase, of'teu ir.odified, and froua-
one to several juches lu diatueter. At other tinies purec vitreous
quartz forms one or hoth walls, or the conter of' the velu, or else i3
arranuged in bauds parallel with the sides of the vein, and soine-
ties a lbot or mor-e ini thickness, aiternating with sirniilar bauds
consistiug Nwholly or lu g-reat part of orthoclase, or of' an admnixture
of this mninerai with quartz, iaaviug the peculiar structure of whiat
is called graphie rauie or cisc prcsenting a fiuely granit2id
mixture of the two niinerais, with littie or no mica, and with small
crystals of deep red garnet. Prismis of' black touriualine are also
mnet WiLlh in. these veins, andl more rarcly beryl aud even chryso
beryl. In the rock-cutting on the Leiviston railroad, just below
Topsbarn bridge over the Androsco goin, there is a fine exhibition
of these velus, which preseut alternate coarser and fluer griincd
layers, traversed by long spear-slmaped erystais of dark mnica pass-
ing froni one layer to another.

S17. A rcuaarkable exaniple of' a vein of tousiderable dimien-
sions as seen iu the fcldspar-quarry in lopsliana, whichi occurs in a
dark flae-grained friable mnicaceous sclaist. At the time of aamy
visit, in 1869, the limiits of the velu were flot seen, thougli large
quantities of wvhite orthoclasc and of vitreous quartz had already
been extraeted. Tliese, wec ecd ncarly pure, and lu alternate
bauds, the quartz presenting drusy cavities lined with remarkable
tabular crystals. One band was mîade up lu great part of' larg~e
crystals of mica, and portions of the velu cousistcd of a granular
saccliaroidal feldspar. The famnous locaiity of rcd , green and bine
tourmalines, vith beryl, lepidolite, amablygonite, cassiterite, etc.,

at£ount Mica ii iParis, is a lhuge granitic Veilu, vhich, witli xnany
others, is included in a dark colored very mnicaceous gneiss.

%18. Tt, Westbrook numecrous smnall veins of this kind, holding
coarsely lamellar orthoclase w'ith black tourmialine and red garnet,
intersect strata of flne-grained whitish -rani toid gneiss . Iu Wind-
hanm the dark coiored stauroiite-bearing rnica-schist of' titis series
is traversed by a grauitie velu holding crystals of beryl. In
Lewiston a large velu of coarse graphie granite, holding black
tourmaline, and slowing flne-grained bands, cuts a great mnass of'
bluislh gueissoid liniestone, wviîich, forums an esearpuient near the
ratiiroad, about hlai a mile below the town. This linestone, whielt
dips eastward about 1V', is iuterlaininated Nvitli thin, quartzite
beds, wlicel are seen on weathered surfaces to be mnueli coutorted.

'VolY. NO. 4.
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Tie blui.,lî crvstalline liniestone is înixed wvithi grains o?' -.reciliil
pyroxene, and includes nodular granitie massýes o?ý white crystalline
orthoclase with quartz, cnclosing large plates of graphite, crystals
of horniblende, and more rarely o? apatite. Thcse associations of'
mineraIs are met with in the granitie velus o? the îLaurentiaii
linestones, to be noticed elscwhere. 'l'le limnestone of' Lewiston,
however, appeam's to, be includcd in the great mica-schiist series of
the region ;wherc similar beds, thouglh less iii extent, are muet w'ith
ia various places, somnetirnes assoeiatcd ivitlu pyoee garnet.
idocrase and splianc. A thin baud of impure pyroxenie limestoile,
like that of' Lewiston, occurs with the Ilica-schists Ont the Maille
Central Railroad, near Panville Jtnction, and beds o? a purer
crystallinc limiestone wece formerly quarric'1 ini thc soutm-cast part
of Brunswick, where thley are interstratified with thin-bcdded dark
horabiendie and micaceous gneiss, dipping S. E . at a ighl angle.

S19. At Damîville flunetion strata o?' horublendie and mnica-
ceous gneiss, passing mbt muica-sechists, clip S. E.at moderate
angtles,, and include linge velus of endogenous granite. Two of

these appear iu thue hill just soutu o? the railroad station, appar-
ent.ly running witli the strike o? the beds. Tbey are seen to rest
upomi the mica-schist, and ia one of thein a miass of this rock, three
f'eet la width, is enclosed like a tongue ini t he granite, w'hichlhis a
transverse breadtli o? about seventy-five feet. -Notwithistandiug
thme apparent intercalation of? these granitie miasses the proof of
their fobreigu origin is evident in a transverse fracture and slighIt
vertical dislocation o? !Jic mnc-~usaround thie broken edgcs o?
which the granite is sean to wraý-p. The endogeiious charactau' of
this granite is weil shown by its bandcd structure;- belts o? white
quartz soune inches wide alternate Nvith others o? coarsely cleavable
orthoclnse, while otler portions hold black tourmalines and garnets
o? considerable size.

ie evidence o? disturbanc:e o? the strata, i confection w'ith
these endogenous granites is secu on a lar'ge scale at the falis o? thue
Sunday iýver la Ketchuni. Tliere, miea-schiists and gncîsses,
sinillar to those, already noticcd, enclose great masses of* endoge-
nous granite, which are scen to bc transverse to thme strata. Oit
one side of such a mnass more than sixty feet ivide, the sehistose
strata aie twistcd fi-onui their reLgular N. E. strike to the N. W.,
and so enclosed in the granite as to appear ais if' intcrstratificd
with it for short distances. The banded structure o? thue trants-
varse granite vains is biare very markef]. Soine Portions Pl-osent
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cleavagc*phines of orthoelase six inches iu diaieter ; othier parts,
ivlih are les-, course, abound iu inica. Situilar baudcd granite
veins abounid i the adjoiuing towns of Nc.wry and North Bethiel,
and soiueti:nes present lavers of quartz six juches or more in tliick--
nless, besides large crystails ot'înica, and more rarely apatite. These

vcin ar ofeu rreular iii shape and bulgiug at interv. ls, and
they sonietinies run partially across the bcd3, wvhic1i seem to have
been distended and disturbcd, a faet w'hichi was also observcd iii the
thin.beddcd sehiists iu contact with sonie o? the veins iu -Brunswick,)
and is apparently due to the expansive f'orce, of crystalIlization, as
noticed iu § 27.

§ 20. Thei locality alrcady described at Paun'ille offers an
instructive exaînple of a plîcuonicuon often met with in the, region
now nder consideration, whiere granitie mîasses, resisting the
actions wvhich hiave degraded the soft euclosing schists, stand ont
in relief on the surface, and seemn to constitute thie rock of the,
country. A caref'ul scurcli wiIl hiowever show that thcy are
simply velus or endogenous masses of very !hmitcd dimensions,
risinL' frorn out of thc înica-sclîists, which are oficu concealcd by
the soit. Thmis is wvcll sce about the lower fahîs o? tlic Prcsunmr-
seott near Portland, whiere the mica-sehists ivith wome fine-graincd
guYeisses, dipping S. lu. ut angles of froni SOD to 4V0, enclose large
nuinbers o? granitie veins, Ivhich, thougli somnetimes but a few
luchies in brcadthi, oftcil mnsure twenty or even flf»ty feet, and are
usually very co.arse-grained, witii white mica, blackc tournmaline,
and more rarely beryl. They aru sonietinies, transverse to the

satification, but more oftcu parallel. and, rising above the soi],
are very conspicuou..

Q-21. We have already noticed the exotie granites of Biddc-
ford, which are intruded amiong finc-grained bluisli or grayish
silicious strata. These latter are traverscd by numerous veins of
endogenous granite, whieh ire very unlike iu aspect to the intru-
sive rock. Que oi thmese velus near Saco P~ool, lbas a dianieter o?
about an inch and a liaI?, and presents on cither vail a. layer of
yellowishi erystalline, feldspar about one.fourtli of au inch in thick-
ness, which includes long plates o? dark broivn mica. These
penetrate: the central portion of the vein, which is a broadly erys-
talline bluishi orthoclnse, cnclosing small portions of quartz afier
the mauner of a graphie granite. The yellowislh and less co.arsely
crystalline feldspar with its accomnpanying mica, had evidcutly
lined the ivals of the vein while the centre yet remained open, and
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liad moreover entire]y filled a sinall hiteralIji ban e h.Ie sanîe
conditions are seen in the filling of' aLler veins iii this vieinity,
whiehi are often inuchi larger, and present upon tlieir wvalls baiuds
of an inch or two of' the yellowisli feldspar witli ica.

TIhe successive filling of' a g,,ranitie vein is stili* more clearly
showil ini a specimien from Slherbrooke, Nova ScoLia, whiehi I owt

to the kidness of Prof. H1. Y. llind. The veiin, w'hiehi is Seeil to
be transverse to thec adherent fine-grained ieaic-schiist, lias a
breadthi of' nearly four inches, about two-thirds of whlichl is syml-
metrical, and is included between. tivo layers, pcrpen(lieulir ta
the w'alls, consis ting of' a fiue-g-ratiied mixture of white feidspar
and quartz, cachi about one-fourth of aau inch thick, and inar-ked
by subordinate zones, more or less quartzose. Within these
two bands is a coarser aggrecgate, consisting of tw'o fiildspars, withi
sonie quartz and muscovite, plates of wvhichi, and crystals of pinik
ortiioclase, peiietrate an irrcegul ar layer of' siinoky quart z varyi ng
fi'om one-eighith ta one.half an inch iii diaineter. This fuls the
center of' the syieitrical portion of the v'ein, ou one side of' wichl
is the niica-seliist, while the other is bounded by a band of' more
than hial an inchi of fiine-grained granite witi yelloivisli-greeui mica,
presenting large crystals of feldspar near tlie outerin argrin;- ivhiere
it is succeeded by a layer of pure smoky vitreous quartz of about
flic saine tliickiiess, whose outer surface, against the wall. shows
irregular bosses or nodular masses, the depressions betweeni whieh
are oecupied by a fincly granular micaceous aggregate unlike any
otler part of' tlîe vein in texture. Thîis description mnay be read
in couneetion witli the reaîarks in § 27.

Pana lias dcscribed and figured a similar granitie vein, band-
cd with. quartz, observed by hinii at Valparaiso iii Chili, (Manual
ut Geology, 186,2, p. 713). *and lias nioreover inaiutained that
sueli ganitie veins, like ordinary mietallif'erous Iodes, are ecearly
concretiouary in tlielr origin, and have been filled by slow and site-
cessive deposits froîîî aqueous solutions. Ris testimony to tic
viewvs whlîi I have advocated iii this paper hiad been overlooked
by mle, or it ivould have been noticed iii § 12.

§ 222. The numnerous granitie veins so wcll known to inieral-
ogists in the nîica-sclîists and gueisses of' Newv fampshire, Mas-
saclîusetfs and Connecticut, inicluding anion- other fiuîniliar
localities, Graftoin, Acwortb, IRoyaiston, Norwich, Goshien, ches-
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tel-field, Middleton and laddaîn, sceni froin descriptions, and
froin tlîdir iitierai constituents to be siimilar Io those of M\aille,
nlrcady inciitionaiI. Witlî the exception of' loyalston however
these localities arc as yet only knoivil to ine froîti speciniens, and
descriptions. Tt i.3 noteworthy thiat at this last the fiuely-erystal-
lized. beryls are diretly iimbcdded iii vitreous qjuartz, and thie
saine L, the case witli thi, blue anid g-recui tourmxalines of' Goshen.
A remarliable exaumple of' a, vein of' this clînracter occurs in IBuck-
field, Maine, dcscribed to mue by Prof. )3rish, wherc large isola-
ted crystals of' %v'1ite orthoelase, nearly colorless inuseoi'ite and
browni tourmialine occuir iii a veixi of' vitreous quartz. At Paris
.111d at [Jeb-on, -Maille, tourmalinies are found penetrating erystals
ol' quariitz. 'The fiattencdl tournmalines and garnets fouîîd ini mus-
covite at several localities iii NewEngland, mre ivell known to col-
lectors, and a curious examuple of' enclosure bas been observed hy
*Prof'. IBruglî at Iebron, 'where crystals o!' muscovite are encaEed
iii lepîdolite.

S23). 'j'le !'llowilig list inicludfes the principal m1inlerai species
fbuiid iii timese grantic veius in New YEngland :apatite, ambly-

goîttr'îphylliiie, autuitite, yttroeeritc, orthoclmîse, albite, ol'o
cla1se, spoduinene, iolitc, miuscovite, biotite, lepidolite, cookeite,
chioritey clîloroplîyllitc, garuet, epidote, tourmnaline, beryl, zircon,
quartz, ch iysoberyl, a utoniolite, cassiterite, rutile, brookite, uran-
mlite, colunîbite, pyrochiore, sehieclite, and bismutite. As I ain
not aware that elilorite lias iitherto been inctioned as a constitui-
eut o!' tiiesc veins, àt iay bc said that it occurs iii one at Albany,
M a; ,e. 'lo thie above slîould probably ho addcd the rare species
niephi3line, cancrinite and sodalite, which have long becti known in
boulders of' a granite-like rock in Maille. According to informa-
tion gil'cn nie by Prof'. Briush, grecti cloeolite with ivhite ortho-
clase and black biotito oceurs in a granitie vein twenty feet in
breaduli, Latcly obscrved in the northwest, part o!' Litchfield,
MHaille.

S24. We have sucen tllat thlese, endogvenous veixîs are found
alike in flic gneisses, iica-sclîists, limestones and quartzose strata
of' this region. Tlîey aie also inet with in the eruiptive granitcF,
'Mnall fi-,sures in ivIich are Qometimes filled withi coarsely crystal-
line orthoclasc,sinoky quariz, varions mnicas and zircon. Examples
o!' this are ceinl the gî'anitc.-, o!' llaîpstcad, New Brunswick,
and it UnukNova Seotia. The fine green feldspar of Cape

An, as. aud thie inîcas, cryoplmyllite and lepidonielane witlî
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zircon, described by Pror. Ccoke, Promi the saine rcgon occur in
veins iii thc horiiblendie (rranites of that locality. Sinali velus
cuingi a scneicwat siiînilar rock at, Marblehead, oti eytl

lized greeni cpidote witli white quartz and i'cd orthoclase.
§ 25. The velus whichi wc have describcd arc frieqluently of'

very limnited cxtent, and Fecini to occupy short and irregular fi.S-
sues 'hile in other cases the niinerai rrcac whieh charae-

terize thcmi occur ini nests or gCodes. This is scen near AlU
Brook lu the Nercpis vahley iii New Brunswick, wherc the red
mnic.accous granite is in one part vcry friable, and presents irrezu-
lar geodc-iike cavities, soinctinies severai buches in diaieter.
whiehi are part iaily filed by radiatiag prismns of black tourmaline,
acconipanied withi quartz and albite eryst.ils, andi more rarely
smlall octahiedrons of pur-pie fluorine. The cnclosing granite is
conîposcd of* deep red orthochîse, with siniail portions oU a, white
trficlinie feldspar, snioky quaâ~z and black mica. The conditions
eceni at thlis place recall the description of thie ftiious locaiity of'

1celdspars, etc., at Fariolo near Baveno in Northern Italv. The
rock, dcscribcd aîs a graniite, resemibles, iii a spcciîncn bcf'ore mec
somle of the intrusive grranites of' Yew Brunswick, aînd Ccontains a'
pink anîd a white fcldspar, withi a littie I ack miica. It ilieludes
veins of graphie granite, and iîlso sphieroidai miassesý, wvhitlî differ
iii texture froin the miass of the rock. and present geodes of Coli-
siderable lie incd w'ith flue large red and white crystals of or-
thoclase, accoxnipanlied, by aibite, epidote, quartz, fluiorille and a
grreenish inica (or chlorite) aIl of wichl, according to Pournie
arc so iuigled and interlockecd as to shiow that tlmey are of contein-
poraneous origin. To these are to bc added, as oceurring in tîme
geodes, prehinite, calcite, hiyaiite, and specular iron. The ortho-
clase crystals often have adliering to their opposite faces crystal-
iine plates of albite, wlhici are larger than the planes to
wlîîeli they are attachied. The crystals of orthoclase imoreover
frequently present liolowed-out or hiopper.shiapcd faces, whicl
riournet happiiy describes as resulting front the forïning of the
franie-work, or siceleton of the crystals, whcen the mnaterial Ivas miot
sufficient for thecir conpletiom. A proccss anazlog-ous to this is
often scen in crystallization, wvhethmer froni fusion, solution or
vaporous.comdensation, giving risc in sonie cases to external de-
pressions, and in others to internai cavities in the resulting crystals.
Fournet aseribes the formation of th-3 geodes in the granite of
Fiariolo to a, p'rocSS Of shrTinking and a subsequent seg,,regation
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fllling the resulting cavitics, in ýwhieh lie is forccd to recognize
the intervention of' water. tliough Cyn en ditn h

aiqucous origin of veins, since lie holds even those of quartz to
have beeni fiarned by igneoiis injection. (Géologie ýlyotzase,
*278.

,ý 26. Whici we cnsider the cause wvbich bias produced the fis-
suires in the nia-selîisis and gmcisses of New Eiugland. whicll
hold the granitic vcins already decribed, it is to bc reinarked
that thecir compa)-,rative abundance, their shortness aud thieir ir-
re±gularity (le.stigu-,isli theiii froin the fissures whiehi are filled witih
ecruptive rocýks. Examiples of the latter niay be seen near Dan-

ville, Maitie vere dykes of flne-grained dolenite are posterior to

the eiidogý-enous granitic veins hiere oecutringý iii the iea-sehist.
These dykLes miîy bc supposed to bc dependent upon movements
in the earth's crtist opening deep) fissures whieh eonneeted with
sonie sofftued rock fiîr below. Tlîroughi siuch opcnings %vere ex-
travasated the exot-ic rocks, whcthier granites or dolerites,-imore
or- le!is hoinogencous mixtures, often w'idely different in composition
froin the ieca:sing rocks. The endogenous veins, o11 the contrary,
arc distingLuishced iot, only hy tlieir more or less hieterogeneous ani

&ttn add stutrbut by the faet that their prineipal con-

stituents are tlie iitierai species nmost common in the dljiacent
strata.

S27. Vohger lias attributed the formation of the openings
cont.aining eoncretionary veins to the force ofecrystallization, whieh
is showvn 10 be very great ia the congelation of water and the
erystallizing of saits iii cavities and fissures. Sucli a, process once
comielnccd in au opcning iu a rock would, lie couceivcd, bc sufficieut,
10 miake. iil] ivider the fissure, whiclî nigbt be fed by fresh solutions
passing by capillarit-y through. the pores of the rock. If this
process Wcrc to becotue conccntratcd around several points, the
intermiediate, space bih c so opened that free crystallization
Could go on. rcsniltiitg in the production of geodcs in ýveîns this

Folurnet, on Ille oller hand, suggest.s that contraction iii the
cooling of eruptcd granites gve origin to the fissures and gecodes
noiv fllcd or p.irtiailly filcd witli erystalline minerais ait Faniolo,
and we mnay readily suppose that-a process of contraction attendant
upon the cristalline aggfrrcgition of the materials of sedimentaryV
.strata, would give risc to rifts or fissures tiiercin. The lesions
thuls prodiiccd in the solid rocks becomie more or less completely
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repaired, if we maiy so speak, by an effusion of' minerai matter
front the wills, and thius are gencrated geodes, irregular maIsses
and miauy veins. That the proccss imiagined l'y V'olger may iu
somec cases intervene, and mtay act subsequently to the one just
iiigincd, is bigh]y probable, thouigh wc are disposed to assign it

but a secondai-y place in tlie production of vein-fisures. It offers
howevcr the miost plausiâble explanation of' the distortion of the
thin-beddcd strata already nioticed in conuection w'ith sonie of the
concrctionary granitie veins of Maine, whieh scein, by a, proccss of'
growth, to hiave bout outward the adjacent beds. 'l'le vertical
transverse veins are, ia iuany cases at least, nyn erclas if
tliey liad g-rown froîn one side, w'hile the distortion of the beds,
Soînletitnes attcnded by irregular conéretions in thie 'bandcd vein-
Stone, appears at the opposite -%vall. 'Tle niotion that the vein-
iissurcs openc:.1 as crystallization advauiccd, lias been dcfcîîdcd by

S2S. It is not ic the Place to discuiss liow fui- tlic greater
and deeper fissurcs of thicearth are dependent uponi the contraction
of sediiîacnts, as just explaincd, or upon ic widcr spread niove-
inents of thie earth's erust, tlîough evenl of these it iuay be said that
t.ley are more or lcss dircctly the resuits of a proess of contraction.
Lt should hiowe-ver be îiotcd that while soxue fissures of this ldnd
-ire fiîlled with dykes of crupted rocks (~2Jothers liold conci-e.
lioni.ry reins, whichi are to be distingîîished front. fie cluss of*
veins just described, inasmnucli as the openings in w-hich they ivere
depositcd cvidently commiiuniicated with thc sur-face of the cartlî.
Examiples of tiiese are seen in thc lcad and zinc-bearing reins with
calcite anad barytine, whichl traverse vcrtically the carbonifiýrous
limestone in Englaad, and enclose in thieir central portions inaterial
of liassie age, abounding in thc romains of a marine and a fresli.
-water fauna, vwhich shlow these yeins to hiave been deposited iu
fissures communticating witlî thc surface-waters of the liassioperiod.
«For a description of these reins by Mr. Char-les MIoor-e, seco the
Report of flhc British Association, for 1869, and Amier. Jour. of
Science Il, 4, 365. Sioeilar evidence is affordcd by the existence
o? roundcd pebblcs imibeddcd in reins, as obscrvcd ln Bohienlaa
and also ln Cornwall, wliere numnerous poubles both of siate and
quartz were found nt a depthi o? six hundred feet in a Iode, cernented

by tinstoné, and sulplîuret of copper. (Lycll, Student's Elements
ofGe jo, p. 593. Not less instructive ia this coneio r

the observations of Mr. J. A. Pbillips, on tie silicious veinstone.3
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now in proccss cf formation in open fissures ini Nevada (L. E. and
D). Phili. Mag. (4), xxxvi, 321, 422, Amer. Jour. of Science 11,
xlvii, 138). Wce canuet dcubt thiat fixe ancient, like thiese modern
veins, bave ben cliamîcis for txc diseharge of' subterranean m-inerai
waters, and it would seeni that wvhile the deposifion cf flic incrust-
ing inaterials on the walls of the fiszsure is iii pirt due te cooling,
and iii part pcrlîaps te tiue infiltration, in soine cases, cf precipit, nts
frei laterai sources, it is ehiefly te bc aseribed te the reduction cr
selvent power consequient, upon the diminution cf pressure as tl
waters risc nearer te the suirf'Xce. This conclusion, deducible fromi
thie researcies of -orby, on tbn relation cf pressure te solubility, 1
have, pointed eut iii the Gèeoicaical Magazine for February, 1868,
p. 57. Sec aise Ainer. Jour. cf 1cinc , l1, 27.

§ 9). Thiere is evidentiy -t distinction te be, drawn between
veins which have bcen open chiannels, and the segrcgated, masses
and geodes formed in cavities ivhichi appear te liave been every-
whiere Iimiited by th e enelosing rock. In the former case, a~ fire
circulation cf the minerai solution would prevail, xvhile iii thie latter
there could bc ne renewal of it except by percolation or diffusioni

thogh the rock. A eiaparison betiwcen thc contents cf geodes
and fissure-veins, Chhe ii ganite rocks or in fossilifereus limie-
stones, w'ill howcver show that tîxese, différences do not, scnsibly
affect, thelinieral constitution cf the depesits.

§ 3 0. 'J*hle range cf' conditions under ivhich tbe saine, inerai
species inay be forined is apparently very great. Sorby, froin his
investigations cf tixe fiuid-cavitie-s cf cr-ystals, concludes that the
quartz wichl occurs with cassiterite, mica and ièldspar in thc
,zranitie veins cf Coruwalli mnust have crystallizcd at tenîperiatures
freuxi 2000 to 3400 Centigrade, and under great pressure, con-
ditions which ive eau hardiy suppose te have presided over tho
production cf tixe crystallized quartz founid inx the unaltered
tertixrics cf the Paris basin, or the auriferous congloinerates cf
Cahifornia. Ia hike nizzinner beryl, thoughi a connion minerai cf
thxe tin-bearing granite veins, like those studicd by Scrhy, ceurs
ait flic fanicus enieraid mine cf Muse in New Grenada, in veins inx
a black bitumninous linuestene, holding amumonites, and cf ucoco-
unian agre, its accom paninients being calcite, quartz and carbonate
cf lanthanuin (parisite). Smiall crystals cf emeraid are dissemi-
nated thxrough thiis argillaceous somewhat nuagnesiaxi limestone,
which contains nhorcover a snin.ll anount cf glucinat ini a condition
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soluble in acids. (LcwYY, A-111. (de Ch. et Phys., liii, 1-26, anla
Fournet, Geol. Lyonnaise. 455).

§ 31. To thiese ive iiay add the production of varions Ilydrated
crystallized silicates, including- apopbyllite, hariotoîne :md chla.
bazite, during the, historie period iii the nasonry of* the old
Roman baths at Plombières and Luxeuil, anda by the action 1o)f
waters at teniperatures of froni 460 to 700 Cent igriade;- the
presence of' apophiy1lîte, natrolite and stilbite in the lacustriine
tcrtiary limuiestoncs of Auvecrgne ; flpol)iyIlitc incrustia'g fbssiI
Wood, and clhab.zite crystals liniing shielis in a recent deposit in
Iceland. The tissoiation of' suehi hydratcd silicates with orthi,-
cLase, as dlready notieed (~1)and as describcd by Sclicerer..
whlere n atroli te and orth ocla.se ellvelope eachi oither, show ing thiir
contemiporaneous formiation, witil nany othier faets of' a iir
k'ind, lead to the conjecture thiat orthochise, like, beryl aud quartz,
and perhiaps soîne other eonstituents of granitie veluinayhv

crystallized iu înany cases at teipcratures iinucli lower tlîan thos-,
dcterrnined by Sorby, and thatthe conditions of thicir production
include a considcrable range of teniperaturc a conclusion wvhich
is however, probably truc to soîne extent, or zeolites also.

It is proposed to continue the subjecet of' gratnitic veins, and iii
a third part of thiis paper to -ive sonie giets iii the history of theî
veinstones of Laurentian rocks.

NOTES ON TUE BI1IDS 0F WOUDAD

't$ItCEJI.ri)E

Fitlimar Pétrel, IProcellaria lcili.1izi..-Appairentl.y
coulnion in its Iigrations, but I couhl rot learia tliat it brcdl on
the island.

Lcac7L's 1>trel, Thalassidroina Leach i (Icmz7).)-Tolcrably
coummon, and probably brecils on sone of t'ne islands iii conpany

,withl the follo'wing species.
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lVilsom's Sformy PdcT. Wilsoni, Boîi.-Appeared to bo
miore comnion than T Leacltd, and wvas said to bro2d on sovoral
islarids along tho coast of' Ncwf'oundland, especially at P>ort au
lPort; it is very probable, howovcr, that sonie or' theso rcported
brcodin, places rofer to the f1ltowing spocios.

Stormyteirc or i3follicr- G cfs-e Clticicei, T. pelagica (ILüm.)
-A eonimoi sinuner migrant, rcrnaining probably until the
appearance of the drif t ice. Breeds on niany of the isb nds rond
the eoast.

Greîc ,Shiwar .uffinus major (Pl )ihave nover
observcd this species so far nortlî as Coiv IJcad, but it appcarcd
tolerably coninion iii the CitlWof St. Lawirence, on the wcst eoast
oF Newf'oundland.

Soo'qi shcarivafr, 1>. fuiliginosus, S r ck.- Coli)o il on101 b
banks of iNe.wl*onlaýnd, but rather rare in the Straits of
Labrador.

3mi<cx She(cwtei, P. anglortiin, 1&(ty.-'--o1erttbly conllion,
espccially about the Gulf' of St. Lawrene. Tho sliearwaters arc
rarcly, if' ever, seen on the iklands near Uieceonst of -Newfoundlaind.
Theiy are to be sen at~ all seasons in the Gulf of St.. Lawrence,
iicl ]as givenl risc to sonie euirious ideas aniong the sailors,

viz., that these birds never Lrced, or that during the 'breeding
season the foniales retire to sonie indknown islands for that.
purpose. Thecir brecding stations are equally unknown to Uic
settiers, but they are probably on soine of the surf bound islands
on theoI "bîiks"-orie the flhvourite resort of tiie great auk.

l->olicinoii ,Slem, Stercorarius ponmarinus, Tnn-onnn
cspocially iii Uic fall of the ycar.

.A-clic ,S'kzua S. parasitions Li.)-otcommon ini spring
anid fall. This and the prccding are ealled Ildung birds" by the
settiers, evidently froni tho inanncr in which tbcy porsecute thie
sînaller species of Laridoe, and devour not, only tlieir dis.gorged
1ood but also, their foeccs.

Bulffio's ,S'kîwr, S. eepphius (Bin.-perdto bc a radier
rare periodical migrant, but it is difficult to distiuguisli the threc-
skuas on wing, even ivith. the aid of a good glass ; fromn spocimens
obtained this species seoms to bo the rarest.

Gkmîcous Guli, Larus glanons Birunn?.-Tolerably common in
its periodical migrations, especially in the fa]I of the ycar, and
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during strong gales of nor-thl-%wstelriy winds. Tt is called the
large icc guil."
W/iite-inigcd Ga i, J1 . leucopterus, E w.-ietiie~ prececi.

i ng species a periodicai ig(rant, and inost connuon in the fail of'
the year.

«re(tt l3luckbuîeked Gitd1, L. niarius& Liann.-A coinmun sum-
mner nigr-iant ,arriving towvards the hîsýt of'April and rdnîaining un-
tii the drift-icc appears. Tt buiids its ne.st of gymýs and ru!shes, (11
rocks and imail islands, nmost cominon]y in fresh-w'ater ponds an1d
lakes, but vcry frcqucntly iii similar situations in bays, &c.
Provincial nane, I. Saddlcr ci'uli."

JTeîriing Lhi. . argent atuis, ]3êun .- Abundîn t throughout
the suminer, and brccds ii ,,iniilzir situationis, ati ofteîî in coni-
pauy witli the preccding and followingý, species. It i ca lied the

bine guil1 " by the settiers.
]Zilig-bllC( l, B. Paware,îsis, Ord.- Coîninon iliirougb-Iout

the sumîner. Provincial naine "sqttcezy gl." AIl i Ui above
spccies of Larcus are carnivorous, but more cspciaiiy L. glu ucus
anid b. marinits. No, sooner does a decad or dying bird appear on
the surface of the water (the ravenl generaliy secures sucbi prizes
when wasbed ashore,) than it is quickly esýpicd by the guils, wbicm
iiumediately commtence squaiing and iii circiing fliits survcy
tliir vietim. liîouid it prove to bie a. goose or (luck, or even onc
of their owil species, the 1- old saddicr"I (L. *marinus) u.sually
commences operations;- tis it does, il' Uhc bird is (fuite dcad, by
standing om the floatingr body and picking first the neck and then
the brcast, and in a wondcrfuiiy short time the guils devour. cvcry

par oa fne at oos cxcptthebons ad 1atbrs:Ilbave ofteil
watched tie proccss in, I 1kar, a, rather ogitc.ngrspirit-
iaving flrst kiiicd or erippled the go ose for thein.

Bonzpot'sGudi, Ciîroicoccphiaius IPhIiizdclihi( Od.)-1 have
evcry reason to believe tliis littie guli oceurs occasionaiiy in the
Straits of' Labrador. During the Ei11 (Aug. and Sept.) of 1866,
and a<gain in 1867, I saw Quls (on wing) ivhiehi I couid rcf'cr to
no other species, and the settiers, to whonî I showcd speciniens of'
Uic foilowiug species, said they wcrc larger than ii"1 ticllr.".-
a mrail gîIl with whiehi they cvidently sceemed farniiai.r, and one

Professor Necwton inforns nie **liat thiee Aîericaii forin of tAis birdl
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ivhich Ii tink w'ill pi-ove to bc this spccics.-îý As the species of
soil of the laru&(le in immature plumazge araý not easily deter-
nulined, mvcl by inaturalists, there is rooin to doubt the testimouy
of fiShlernien, 'as well as îuy civu, as to tic identity of G. Phtilttdd-
yhIia wvitlî thic provincial maille Il tiekiler ;'' tt Uic same fine 1 tlîiik
it Nvould bc negligcut on mîy pzirt iiot to mention flic evidence iii
f aLvor of' its oc currence on tlhe cuast cof'Newfouiidl.ind. Because
so celeb)rzted an orîitthologist as Auduibon did not sec if, there is
110 realson whiy aiîother Pei-son illly not.

.Kithwiakc Glili, Iissa tridactylus (Liinn,) - 'folerably coin-
ilon, especially in its periodical migrations. 1 did iiot hiear of auy
brecding station on Ulic isl:înd.

Ivoiy Gul Pzigophila eburnca (ml.)Avery rare period-
ical ig)rant on thîe N. W. coast of Nc;wfoundlandl. Two wcrc oh-
tainled at, parsoli's ]?ond lu Janluary 18S67, and anlotiier in January
186GS; they were brouglit to me for identification, being unknown
to th'e seffler who1 Shot. tlîcmîî, and iwho, strangre to Say, killed al
the tliree specimieas. They were sliot during a gale from the S. E.,
so tlîat tlîcy xnlust have flownl across the islanld, whiclh is narrow at
tliis part, and iiot more tlian lifty miles fromn water to watcr.

Sabbmc's <7u11 or J"r-«i u hli, Xcmia, Sabinlii (Sabine).-
A periodic&l visitor, but not commnon at Cow Hclad.

Ci nç.ian T/'rn, Sterna caspia, 1'«llas.-A tolerably CQIiionQ
suimner mîi-rant, aud brceds on nany of the islands nlong the
coast: 1 obtaimed eggs iii the Day of St. l'aut. Tie settiers cal
it tie c: nîackercl birdl."

Wil.çsom's TLern. S. Wilsoiii, Bou.Tcnxost abundant species
on that part of the coast wichl I1 visitcd. If arrives carly ia Jumme,
con grcga.ting mmad brei'cnm on the coast islands as wcllas the mîain-
laîn d.

Arcdic Tern, S. mîacrura, . îua-la t Cow Hlead
othcrwisc I1 conf'uscd it with the preceding species. ]3oth arc
called " stccrings " by the settlr-a liume w1ichl thIeir cry sug-
gests. Soune few smnill, islands round the coasts of Newfoundland
have been namned IlStcering"1 Islands froin thîe îunmber of terns
whieh brecd on thieni, althoug lich aille çuggyest a nautical
derivatiomi.

eThere is certainly a possibiIity Limaf tho .Anerican B3lack hcaded
Onu Chroooccphahis a(rieilla) goes farther nortlî than. Massachuset.ts,

amd visits the coasts ol,' S»ewvf*ùund!and(; pcrlaaps in Company with C.
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Letist Tern, S. frenata, Gaibcl.-Appareaitly very rare. I
oniy exaxnined one specimea, whiich wvas shiot about the lOLli of'
September, 1867. This bird ivas probably blown across to New-
f'ouadland by N.W. gaies, whi eh often prcx'ail at. that season.

SULIDME.

Commonl cramiel, Sula bassana (Liinn.)-A vcry conanon
suminier migrant and constant attendant on the large slîois of'
mackarel and hierring, which are migratory in. spring and fl'al, thie
Seasons of w'hieh are indicatcd to the settiers by ganîtects and gls

l>IALCRoORCIm -i~IECOu'IORANTS.

(Jommom Cor>norant, Graculus caibo (.Lnn)Asummer
migrant and very abundant at some breeding stations along the
eoast.

Doitble-crested(Jo»oaaG dilophns (wiî)IqaI
abundant w'ithi the preceding; both species fly in the forni of the
letter V reversed, and brced in colonies: G. d7iloplins is said to
breed i trees ia Ilawk's Bay, LNewf'ouidl,,ndl.

COLIx.îIM.

.Loon or Great Voi-thi-it .Diver, Coiyaîbus Torquatus, L',rimil.-
A 'very commnon sunmer migrant to Ncwfoundiand, iwliere it is
calied ' Loo;" nîot Loon. At this season ncarly cecry lake and
large pond is tenaatcd by its pair of' loos; I say by ils pair,
because I believe the same pair', unless dcstroycd or continuaiiy
disturbed, invariabiy returai to the saie site for miany years. la
1867 a female loo hiatelled lier two eggs on a rock in I>arson's
Pond, withiu gunshot of a, bouse, of' oîîe of the settiers. The bouse
was not usually tenanted during sumaîier, but soine of the family
were daiiy going to and froni it. Tt e saine pair of birds (?) liad for
înany years lîatelîed tlîcir young on tlîis rock, whlui slopcd gra.
dualiy into the vater. and was no0where at that seasoln more than I
foot out of water. WVlicn bulit ou an island, or by the side of a
lake, I have never knowîi the ncst more than tlîrce feet froi the
water, and very rarely so muncl: the birds are vcry aw'kward w'alk-.
ers, aitlîoughi wonderfully strong on wing, and brccd 0o1 inay of'
the lakes in thec interior of Ncwfoundlind; not only on the plains
but on thîe bigli table-land, upWards of two thousand filet above
the sea. Loos are often taken in the saînion-nets of the settiers:
I got a very fine aduit maie taken iii this way on July lOth, 1867.
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The settiers easily Iltole" thiese birds w'ithin. gunshot by secreting
theiselves and waving a cap or red handkerchief'. So fascinating
is tlic red lîandkerchief that I have seen the saine bird Iltoled" up
-withiii easy range, and shiot at two or thirce tinies bcf'ore it wzis
killcd; tlîey are sucli ex-pert divers, thatthey are far more easil'y
toled than, shot, on the wvater. Yotung birds -are somnetimes so, fat
iii tic fai] of the year, tlîat I have seen the fait Iining the inside of'
the skin average haWf ail hich iii thiekness ! The settiers affrîn
that tiiere arc two species of Loos; the gyreat northiern, which they
cal1 the '-spotted loo," and another withi the t.hroat wvhite, whieh is
terrned the Ilwlîitethroated loo, and iiclî is distingruished froni
the young of C. torquatits in its first ycarls plumîage by having the
f'entlîeîs on the back spotted with white instcad of Ilmargined
with, greyishi wlîite.*" Certain it, is tijat plent.y of such birds are
scen every suînîîîcer, i. e., June and July; and, aithougli the settlers
say that tliey haefoiind nests of the Ilwhitethroated speeles (?),
I arn under tic impression that, they will prove to be non-breeding
birds of C. torquatus iii the second yeraplumagre-a state of
wvhieh I have secti ne description. he fact, however, of these
birds being found at, iiiid-suinîncr white-thlroated and witlî the baek
spotted, is worthy of' note> because the great, iioî'tlern diver bias
scarcely conin nenced iayingl at, tîat, season.-

Rcdiliroa ted Diver, C. Septentrionalis, L-innî.-A comimon
suinîner migrant, breedin- generally iii sone of the snialler ponds
ini the niarshes; plaeing its nest on a, tussock of' grass surroundcd
by water.

Podiceps - ? A. species of grebe wvas cauglit in the
mnarshcs near Cow Hlead by one of' the settiers, and wvas considered

a reat curiosity by all wlîo saw it. This occurrcd a year or two
before I got tiiere, and uafortunately îîo part of' the bird was
preservcd ; it was lirobably asrgge froin the Labrador shore,
as none have been taken since, iîeither couid I learn of' any pre-
vious capturc.

Great A114 AKo i ipennis, Liinn.-Withl tlîis species I arrive
;ît~~ ~~ th ns itrsin cfNwfoundland birds-once abundant,

but îiow, alas! I fear extinct, or nearly su. Almiost the sole oh.

* .Adult specimeus of C. l'orquaffis liad the bill black tippcd with
humn; while immnature birds bad the bill horu coloured, with ridge of
upper mandible blPcl:.
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ject of my visitiug the islaud was to colleet furthier information
froni those wbo werc likely to have met wvith this b)irdr--wbiehi is
ealled IlPinwing "-!- 1y the $ettlers, and iiot Penguiin, as Auduboil
infornis us,-ini a living- state. and also, if possible, to visit the is-
lands on the east coast, more cspeeially ri nuk and neighiboring is-
lands. The latter intention vaîs, however unfortuuately frustrated
by the severe accident I met with so shortly aft2r my arrivai, and,
althoughl I met several old settiers who bad seeii the living- bird
lishing in tic mouths of' Bonne Bay, B:îy of Islands and Bay of
St. George, none eould witlî certainty tellinie when the last wvas
either seen or captured. I was, however, infornied by sonie of' the
settiers that Ila living pinwing was eaughit by one Captain Stirling
about twolve years igo," 'but whether destroyed or not I could
not learni: CJaptaiiî Stirling was ýrownied and bis veszsel w'reeked
soine seven or eigh lt years since. I have ii0 doubt this tale is
truc in the main; the only questionable part beingr the exact date
%wichl froin iny esperience of these good-bearted pe)ple, is just as
Iikely to have beeni fifteeni or sixtecn years ago as Ilabout twelve."
The faect reeorded by Col. Driummioiid-laty (Ibis,' 1861, p. 39)
of a living specimien of -1. imnpletdts being seen on the banks Of
Newfoundland so recently as 1852, and also of aniother picked up
dead the following- year in Trinity Bity, gyoes far to substantiate
the statemient of the settlers, and, I thiuk-, to fix the time at about
tijat date. The settlers generally believe that tbe pinwing is ilot
extinet, but sueh testirnony caunot be of' the slighitest value, as they
have no reason ichy it should ixot bc so ; neithier have I, althouglh
I fonidly-sonie ivili perbaps say foolishily-elierislh the saine belief,
exept that vessels ha-ve no0 objeet in going within several miles of
the surf-bound and dangerous islands on the southerni and easterni
coasts, ivhiclî are the mnost likely to liold the great auk at the present
day. As Mr. Gurney (' Zoologist,' S.S. p). 1640) appears under
the impreSsion that the nuuniiiny of' the great aik forwarded to the

l>rofessor Ncvton tells mie thiat more than ton years- ago lie furmied
the opinion (Croju the fiiet that the operation k-nown. as 'iinn
is ealle(l"id ig» in soîne parts of Eugland) that the naine

Penrnin,"l or 1'Pingwvin" as1- it is often also spelledl, -%vas but a corrup-
tion ol the Word Pin wi<,and lad beenl applied to ertain sea-fowd
whidh being uniab!e to IIy appeared tu have been " pin-ingcid."1 UIntil
quite Iately informied by mce, lie did not know that the 'L\I(wfoui(Iau(
naine of AIca impcuznis -%vas so prououneed as to -ive support to luis

-theory.
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B3ritish Museura by Mr. J. M. Joues,* President of the Nova
Scotia Institute of N\aturai Science, was Il found by tire Bishop of
Newfoundlaiid wirile on a ruissionary cruise at Funk Island," I
will take the liberty of transcribing his lordship's letter b) Mr-
Joncs as it appears in tIl "Transactions of the N. Scotia, Institute
of Nat. Science," tire more so as I wish to ruake a f'ew rerinrrks
thercon. The italies are rinie:

tgSt. John's, N. F., August 101hl, 1864.

'My de.ar Sir,-I arn inuch pleascd that tire miurnniy arrived in
a good state of preservation. llow Ion- it bias been cmbulmned or
en'ombed iît the ice I cannot of course tell, but I underst;rnd tire
differeut specimens w'ere found several feet (-rt least four) beiow
tire stirfre,3 and winder ice wldch never mneits. They w'ere ail found
on the Funk Islands, but on wlrich side 1 ain not zible now to
discover, as thc person wlro dug thieni np is irot at present, I
believe, iii St. John's. H1e was sent, or wen t tirere to gather the
Mguano or bird nranuire on speculation, with strict injunctions to

p~rocure, if possible, the bones or skeletons of tire extinet bird. In
this lie srrececded better than in bis owa busiacss, an-d probably if
hoe had known the value attaclrcd to tirese specirnens by aaturaiists
lire nighft have turned theni te better account tran, tire guano.
One specinien I sent to 32r. Newton~, and you saw by bis louter
lrow irighly it was prized. Airotirer was sent to Agassiz, and thc
third I have beeti cnabled througli the kindness o? our Governor
to forward to yen: and this is tire ruost perfect of tbc thrce, or
certainiy mrore perfect tiran tihe one I sent te Mr. Newton ; thc
otirer I did not sec.

* I think it very likcly more speoiniens, mniglt bc found, as no
persons arc living on tire island; and it is only iatcly thut any
attenrpt liras beca ruade te dîscover ar-d preserve thc sk-eieton.

14,

"Your's faitif'ully,
"L BD. NE,ýVFOU.NDLAlý'D."

Of tis specituen 1rofessor Newton wr4tes nie that " iL was original-
ly initended ta have beenisent te rue, but that havirrg sailed for Spitsbcr-
gen jnst before the J3ishop's letter to rue rcaclred England, I was unable
to lctiiru have air aniver for iiay inenthrs. I w~rote tehiinr lîrrînedlitto-
)y ouniuy r-eturn homoi, ird shrartly after ivas iuespressibly niai tified ta
iiiid that not, having hecard frorn rue for so Ion-, lire iuragined I did iuot

areto have a second speeiirreu, and so, sent it ta Mr. Joncs, by wlîonrr
it was given to the British Musenru, Nvhiere its skeleton-a vers- perf-ct
cîre-is Dow to beo s.een.»
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The parts of' sentences italicised in the above letter appear to
nie rather couflicting, observations. In the first place bis lord-
ship appears to biave been informed, either directly or indirectly,
that tlic munmnies were, or rather the one sent to «Mr. Jones wasi
CC ernbalniied or entombed in thie ice," and also that they were
Ibund at least four feot Ilwidier ice wbicl neyer inelts 1" If' the
specimiens wcî*e really Ilenmbalnied or entomibcd iu the ice," it is
righit to inf'er that they were not originally Funk Islandi birds-

C. ., wcre not tiiere in a living state, bu t that, they died iu high
nortlîern regions and tiLere becanie Ilentoiibcd" in ice wbich
eventually driftcd ou to Funk Island, hecause the drift ice only
romnains unnmelted until lato in summner ; that which is formed
during w'inter on the coasts, or on the islands along, the coasts of
Newfoundland, soon mnels on the approaehi of suinnier. Again,
ou the otiier hand, it is new tQ mie, and contrary to my experience,
to find that ice even froi hli northera latitudes, wheu drifted
to aud piled on an island by the winds, only a few feet above sea-
leVol, and in the saine latitude as the extreme south of England,
should weyer iinoît! Ia ail probability ice bias drifted ou to riunk
Island for xnany hiundrcds, or perhaps thousauds of years,-as
long, at any rate, as the pinwings have used it for a brceding
station, but at the saine turne I consider it quite as probable that
the ice ??eltcdl annually befoie the birds connenccd brocding.
It hardly seins reasonable that birds which miake little or no nost
should select au iîIand and deposit their cggs ou ice wbieh Ilnover
inelts," wheu plenty of adjacent islauds were quite free froin ice
at that season. Froin the fact of the speciniens bein- found un-
der ce so late as June or JuIy, the mnan ivho dug thiei up ivas
probably iinpresscd witlh the idea that the ice was a permancncy
on the islaud. For further particulars rcspeeting the great auk
ou the coasts of Ncwfoundland I must refer iny icaders to two
papers by Prof'ossor -Newton,-oue in the C Proceedings of' the
Zoological Society' for 1863, and another lu the ' Natural Hlistory

1~evew'forOctoer 865-the latter being a capital irésum?é of

and conmnentary on previously published matter.
Razor-Lbilled Au/C, A. torda. Linii.-Conitmou throughout, the

suiter and fal; in faet, until driven south by tbe drift ice. It
is called a ." tinker" by the settlers.

(Yomo P(l, Mormon areticus (Liinn.)-Couîînon in the

surmmer) but most abundaut iu the fail. It is the ouly speetes of
puffin I obtained, but the settlors say a larger puffin is also fouud
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therc in the fail of the year, which is probably M glacialis, Leach),
.Blacle Gailleniot, Uria grylle (Liinn.)-A very coninmon sumn-

nier igrant, rcmnaining until after assuming its winter pluinage,
and ig(rating only on the appearance o? drift ice. Provincial
niule Il pigreon."

Gomilont Guillemot or ilure, . lonvia) Brn -A very
commien periodic:îI migrant, breeding plcatifully on islands on the
north coast o? Newfoundland, and along the Labrador shore. I
wvas unable to identify U. rinqgvta as more than a comimon forin o?
U lui.

fhi'ck-billcd autllemiot, U. arra, (P(illas).-Eqtally comnon
witlî the precccding. Both species are called '"nurres" and

Cturres"' by the settlers.
Little .111., Mergulus aile (Liin.)-A very commnon periodical

migrant arriving iii October and remnaimiing until driven farther
south by ice. Povincial naine 1-bullbir-d.

In the above list two hundred and twelve species have been
einuineratcd, ncarly ail o? w'hichi I have identified as belonging to
the atvi-f.tun.x of' Ncwf'oundland. Tliat the subjeet is anything like
cxhausted 1 arn far froin thinking; although pcrhaps sonie years
inay clapse bcf'ore this Eist is miaterially added to, yet therc is mnucli
to be learncd on the cconomny and migration of' somne species.
Why inany of' the (iharadridîc, Scolopacidae, &c , 'which are sup-
posed to brecd in A.laska, or even iii the Artie Circle, should be so
abundant in L\ewfouiidi.iid aad during the autuuinal migrations,
aad yet rarely or nover observed on tlie vernal niigratioa, I arn
unaible to explain. Ncvertieless, ià seems pretty evident and per-
haps natural that a more direct route is taken at that season.
Pi-of. Baird is o? opinion (I presuine fromn evidence adduced) that
the vernal migration is by iway of' the Mississippi valley; thence
by the great lakes in thc Iiudson's Bay territories. Bc tiis as it
niay, it is woadcrful that a station ýsay for argument Bahaima
Islands. or any of the Wcst Itîdia Islands) used as winter quarters
should be annually rez-orted to viaî Newfouadland and Bermiuda,
and that A1aska, or territories within the Ariie Circle, should also
annually bc visited ini summen)r by a route fieveral hundred miles
westward o? that (tUi Ncewfoundland) invariably adopted in the
fall of the year. I trust naturalists in Newfbundlaind and the
British Provinces will cairq/ully note those species w'hieli pass
southivard in the autuman, and espedualfy those which reappeur in
the spring: I allude hiere, o? course, only to those species wilicl
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are known to, brecd far norti, although the mnigration of species
will be found one of the most interestingy studies in the cconoiny of
animal lire.

THE CORIIPLATIO-N OF VITAL AND l'HYSIOAI,
FORCES.*

By prof. G Eo. p. 13,&RizR, AI.D., of~ Yale Co11Pgze.

li the Syracusan Poeeilc, says Alexander von HIumboldt in bis
beautif'al little allegory of the IThodian Genjus, hung a painting,
%whieh), for full a century, had confinued to «.tti-ict the attention
of every visiter. li tlic foreground of this picture a nuinerous
counpany of youthis and maideu s of earthly aud sensnus appearance
glraze dfixedly upon alialoed Genius who lovcrcd in their inidst. A
butterfly restcd upon his shioulder, -ana hie hield iu his hiand .1
flarniing torcli. Ris cvcry linearnent, bespoke a cele-stiffi origiin.
The attenipts to solive the enigmia of this pain tin--whose origin
even wvas uuklnown-thioughI nuincrous, were ail in vain, wlie one
day a ship arriving from Rhodes, ladcx witlî works of art, brou-lit
another picture, at once rccognized ns its coixupanion. As bcfoie.
thc Genius stood in the center, but the batterily hiad disappeaircd,
and Uic torch was reversed and extingui.,:ied. The youtlis andi
maidens werc -no longer sad an d subînissive, their iutual eînbraccs
-innouncing, thecir en tire emlancipation fromn restrain t. Stili unable
to solvc the riddlc, IDionysius sent the picture, to the Pythagoreail
sage, Epichiarnius. After gazingt upon thein long and carnestly,
lie said: Sixty years long liave I pondered on the internal springs
of nature, and on the differences inherentin inatter; but it is onlv
this day thiat the 11hodian Geujus lias tau-lit nie to sec clearly
that which berore I liad only conjectured. In inaninate niature,
cverything seeks its like. E!vcrytliing, as sooîî as fornied, liastens
to enter into new conibinations, and nought save the disjoining- art
of nian can present ln a separate state ingredients whichi ye would
vainly seek in thc intenior of the eartlî or in the noving- oceans of'
air and watcr. Pifferont, hiowever, is tlie blending" Of thc saille
substances in animal and vegetable bodies. HeIc vital force
inmpcratively asserts its riglits, and ]iecdle.ss of thc affinity and
antugouisrn of' the atorns, unites substances wlîicli Iu illanhînlate

Lectuire delivercd before tho American lustitute, àKew York lu 1-S70.
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nature ever fiee froin cach other, and separates that which is
incessantly striving to unite. Recognize, therefore, in the IRhodian
(Menius, ie the exp)ression of bis youthful vigor, in the butterfly on
his shoulder, in the conmanding glance of bis eye, flic synibol oï
vital force as it animiates every germi of orgaici creation. The
earthly elernents at bis feet arc striving to gratiy their own
desires and to, ningYle vith one anothcr. fmperiously the Uenius
threatens them withi upraised and bigl-flaniing- torch, and compels
thein, regardless of their ancient ri-lits, to obey his laws. Look
ncow on the new work of art; turn fromn lite to death. The but-
terfly lias soared upward, the extinguishied toiceh is rcversed, and
the head of the youth is drooping; t'ne spirit bias led to other
spheres, and the vital force is extinct. Now the youths and
miaidens joie their lîands je joyous accord. Earthly mnatter agai
resunies its riglits. Released from ail bonds, they inipetuously
ihllow their natural instincts, and the day of bis death s to t.bC.Li a
day of nuptials.'

he view here put by H-umnboldt into thi xîoutli of Epicharnius
iiay be taklen.as a fair representation of the current, opinion of al
.1cges con ccrning vital force. To-day, as truly as seventy-five years
CgO whien iuuiboldt wrote, the muysterious and awvfu1 phienomiena

of life are coninoely attributed to some controlling agent residiag
inteoginismn-to sonie indepeedent presiding deity, holding it

in absolute subjection. Sucli a notion it was which. prompted
1-eraclitus to talk of a universel fire,Van ileliniont to propose bis
Arcboeus, 11oiane bis vital fiuid, Hiunter bis -nt tcii vitoe die, ?usa.
and Humboldt bis vital force." Ail these naines assume the exist-
ence of a nmateriai or inimaterial sonîetluiug more or less separable
from the miaterial body, and morc or less identical w'ith tbe mind
or soul, 'which is thec cause of the phenomena of living beings. But
as science mioved irresistibly onward, and it became evideut ' that
thc forces of inortianie nature ivere neither deities nor imponder-
able fiuids separable f'-oin inatter, but werc simple affections of it,
analiogy demanded a like concession ie behaif of vital force.? Froni
the notion tliat the effeets of heat were due to an imponderable
lluid callcd calorie, discovery passed to the conviction that hieat
was but a motion of material particles, and hence inseparable froin
inatter. To a Uike assumption conccrning Titality it was now 'but
a step. The miore advanced thinkers ie science of to-day, there-
fore, look upon the life of' the living formn as inseparable froma its
substance; and believe that the former is purely plieoniees, ana
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only a nianifestaion of the latter. flenying the existence o? a
special vital force as such, tiiey retain the terni ouly to exspress the
sui ot the phcîioniona or living-, beiîîgs.

Ia callîtig your attention this evening to tho Correlation of the
Physical and the Vital Foi-ces, I bave a two-fold objcct in view.
On the one biaud, 1 would scek to interest you in a coiiipziratively
recetit discovery of Science, ;and one w'bicl is destived to play a
iniost ini)portant part in prouloting man's weWa*tre; and on the otler
1 %would inquire what part our own country bas had iii thiese dis~-
coveries.

In the first pl-ice, then, let us consider what the evidences aie
that vital and physical forces are correlated. iLet us inquire how
far innrganic and organie forces inay ho considercd iinutually
conivertible, and bieuce, in so, far, mutually ideutical. Tbis nmay
bost be doue by considering, first, whial is to bc understood by
correlation: and second, hiowýfar are thephysical forces theimselves
eorrelated to ieleh other.

At the outsct o? our discussion, %ve ire met by an unfortunate
anibiguity of language. Thie word Force, as commiionly used, bas
tbrcc distinct iiieauings -iii the first place, it is uscd to express the
cause of motion, ns whcn ive speak o? tlic force o? guiipowder; it
iS also usc(l to indicate, motion itseW, as wbeni wc refer to the force
or a imnoviing cannon-bail; and lastly it is Pemnploycd to, express the
effeet of' motion, as when we speak of the blow w'hieli the moving
body gic. 4  lecause of this confusion, it bas bcen fouud con-
venient Io adopt Ilankine's suggestion 5' antd to substitute tlie word
1 cterg-y' thierefor. And precisely ns ail force upon the earth's
surf;îcc-using the terni force in its widest sensc-iinay ho divided
into attraction and motion, so ail energy is divided into potentiai
and actual etiergy, synonyuious witli those ternis. It is the
chemnical attraction of the atoiDs, or their p)otentiail energy, Nihiehi
mnakes guntipowder so powerful ; it is the attraction or poteutial
energy of gravitation whicb gives the power to a raiscd wceigbt.
If' nowl the impedinments be reniovcd, the power just nowv latent
beconmcs active, attraction is converted into, motion, potentiai into
aetual energy, and the dcsired cifect is accomplishied. The energy
of' gun powder or of a raiscd weight is potential, is caip.b!e of
act.ing; tliat of explodiug gunpowder or o? a falling weighbt is
actual energy or motion. By aipplying a match to the unpowder,
by ctittin- the string' which sustains the weighlt, ive convert

potetia int acual ney. ]3y potential encrgy, therefore, is
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mneant attraction ; and by actuni energy, motion. It is in the latter
sense that we shall use tlîe word force in this lecture;- and we shiai
spcak of the forces of hecat, liglit, eleetrieýity and miehanieal motion,
and of the attractions of gravitation, coliesion, clieinii.

rirom what lias now been said) it is obv'ions tîtat whien Nwe speak
of thie forces of hecat, ligflt, electricity or motion, w'e mnen siniply
the different modes of motion called by these namnes. And wvben
we sny that thcey are correlnted to eachi other, we men siïnply that
the mode of motion called lient, high.It, elctricity, is convertible
into any of thec others, at pleasure. Correlation thîcreibre illplies
convertibility and mnutual dependence and relationsliip.

RIavin- now dcflned the use of the terni fbrce, and si own ihînt
forces are correlated whjich are convertible and inutually depeudent,
we go ou to study the evidencs of sueh correlation aniolg tbe
)notions of inorganie nature usually called physical forces ; and to
ask what proof science en fnrnish us thmat mnccianical motion,
hieat, liglît, and eleetricity are thus nîutually convertible. As we
have alreadv hintcd, the time, wvs when these forces were b2lieved
to be varîous kinds of imiponderable uiatter, and chîenlists nind
phýysicists talked of tlîe union of iron with calorie ns thiey tnlked
of its union with suîphur, rcgarding the calorie ns miuch a distinct
and inconvertible entity ns the iron and sulpiîur tlîcmsclves.
Gradaly, however, tlue idea of flic inidestruetibility of îîîatter
extended itself~ to force. Aud ns it wvas believed thiat no miaterial,
particle could ever be lost, so, it was nrgucd, no portion of the
force existing in nature eau disappear. Iletice arose the idea of the
indestruetibility of force. But., of course, it was quite imipossible
to, stop here. If force cannot be lost, the question at once arises,
wvlîat becomes of it whcn iL passes beyoud our recognition ? T huis
question led to experirient, and out of experinient came t1he great
fact of force-correlation ; a faet Nvhich distinguishied authority bas
pronounced the most important discovery of the present century. 6

These experiînents distinctly proved that when. any ouie of these
foices disappcarcd, anothier took its iplace; that whcn motion was ar-
rested, for example, hecat, lighýt or electrieity was developed. In
short, that these force-i were so intinxately related or correated-
to use te word thten proposed by iMr.Grove-that wben one of thueil
vanished, it did so only to reappear in terms of another. But one
step more was necessary to complote this magnificent thîeory. What
eau produce motion but motion itself 1 Into what can motion be
converted, but motion ? M-ay not those forces, timus mutualhy con-
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vertible, bc siniply différent, modes of' motion of' the molecules of
inatter, preciselv as mechanical motion is a motion of' its mass?
Thius was born the dynanic theory of for-ce, first broughit ont iii
any v*ompleteness by Mr Grove, in 1842, in a lectute on. the

Progress of Ph)ysical Science," delivered at the London Thstit-
tion. lu tlint lecture lie said "L <it, lient, eluctrîcity,rn-
netism, niotion, are ail convertible niaterild affections. Asuniing
cither as the cause, one of the othiers w'ill becftic effect. Vins
lieut înay be said to produce electricity, eleetrieity to produce
heat ; inagnetisai to produce electricity, electricity magnjetism
and so of the rest."

A fuw simple experinments will belp us to fi-, in our inds the
great fact of the convcrtibility of force. Starting w'ith actual
visible motion, Correlation requires thant whien it disappears as
motion it should reappear ns lieat, lighlt, or eicct.ricity. If the
nîoving body be elastie, liké thiis rubber bail, then its mo-
tion is not destroyed wvhcu it. strikes, but is only ehanged in di-
rection. But if it be non-elastie, likec this baIl of Iead, then it
does not rebound;- its motion is converted into beat. The motion
of' this slece-lîatm mier, for examuple, wrhich), if received upon this
anivil, w'ould be siniply ehanged in direction, if' allowed to fali uapon
tlîis bar of' lcad, is converted inito heit;- the evidence of which
is that a plece of phosphoras placcd upon thc Iead is at once in-
flamcd. So too, if' motion be arrested by tlie as.hionl of air in this
eylinder, tleclient evolved fires flic tinder carried iii the plunger.
But it is notnecessary tlîat the arrest, of motion shiould bc sudden;y
it niîay be gradua), as iii the case of friction. If' this cylinder
containing water or alcohiol be caused to revolve rapidly between
the two sides of this wooden rabber, the lient due to the arrested
motion will raise the tenîperature of tlic liquid to the boiling point,
and thec cork wvill be expelled. Bat motion inay also be converted
into electricity. Indecd, electrieity is always thue resuit of friction
betwcen hecterogeneous particles.9 \Vhea this piece of liard rab-
ber, for example, is rubbcd witlî the fuir of a cat, it is at once cc-
trified;- and nowv if it be caused to conniiuuicate a portion of its

chreto this glas s plate, to whichi at the saine tinie we add thec
nechanical. motion of rotation, the stroug- sparks produced give

evidence of the conversion.
So, ton, taking heat as the initial lborce, motion, ligh letrii

ty inay be produced. In every steaixi-engine the steam -tyhich

leaves the cylinder is cooler than that whieh entered iL, and cooler
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by exactly the arnoutit of' work done. The motion of the piston's
mass 15 precisely that lost by the steam, molecules 'whiehi batter
against it. The conversion of heat into electricity, too, is also
easily effected. Wlien the junction of' two metals is heated,
electricity is developed. If the two metals be bismuth aad
antimony, as representcd in this, diagram, the currents flow as
indicated by the arrows ; and by miultiplyn thZ ubr fpis
the effeet may bc proportionately inereas2d. Suicl an arrangement,
called a thierrno-eleetric battery, we have hiere; and by it the lieat
of a single gas-burner nmy bc made to move, when converted, this
littie electrie bell-engluie. Moreover, heat and liglit have the very
closest analogy; exait the rapitity with which the miolecules mnoye
and ]ighit appears, the difference being only one of' intensity.

Aga in, if cleetricity bie our starting point, we may accornplishi
its conversion iinto the other forces. Heat resuits whenever ils
passage is intcrrupted or resisted ; a wire of the poorly conducting
muetal platinum. bccoiniing even rcd bot by the converted electri-
ciî.y. To produc lighit, of' course, we need only to intensify this
action; the briglhtest artificial liglit known, resuits fromn a direct
conversion of eleetricity.

Enough liýas now been said to establishi our point. What is to
be particularly observcd of thcse pieces of apparatus is that they are
machines cspecially dcsigncd for the conversion of some one force
into another. And we expeet of thcrn only that conversion. \Ve
pass on to consider for a moment the quantitative relations of' this
inutual conivertibility. \Xe notice, in the first place, that in Al
cases save one, the conversion is not per 'fect, a part of the force
used not being utilized, on tic one hand, and on the other, other
forces making thoir appearance siniultancously. Wliile, for
exaniple, the conversion of motion into heat is quite complote, the
inverse conversion is not at ail so. A.nd on the other hand, when
motion is converted into elcctrieity, a part of it appears as lient.
Thiis simnultancous production of many forces is well illustrated by
our littie beli-engrine, whieh converts the clectricity of the thernio-
battery into muagnetisi, and this into motion,apato he

expends itseli' as sound. For these reasons the question "I ow
xnuch ?" is one not easily answered in ail cases. The best
know'n of these relations is that between motion aind hieat, whicb
was first established by Mr. Joule in 1849, after seven years of
patient investigation.'0' The apparatus which lie used is sliowa in
the diagrain. It consists of a cylindrical box of metal, tbroughl the
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covcr of whiclh passes a shaft, carrying upon its lower end a set of
paddles, iminersed in water within the box, and upon its upper
pordon a drumi on whiehi arc wound two cords, whicli, passing in
opposite directions,and over pulicys, and arc attaclied to kuowul
iveigrhts. The temiperature of the water witliin the box being
carefully noted, the weights are then allowed to fail a certain nain-
ber of times, of course in their fail turning the paddles against
the friction of the liquid. At the close of the experiinent the
water is found to be warier than before. And by mcasuring the
amount of this risc in temperature, knowing the distance through
wçhichi the weights have lallen, it is easy to calculate thc quantity
of heat which corresponds to a given amount of motion. In this
~vay, and as a mean of a large number o? experiinents, Mr. Joule
found that the amount of miass-miotion in a body weighing one
pound, -which had f allen. froni a hieight of 772 feet, was exactly equal
to the molecular motion which M'ust be added to a pouud of watcr,
la order to hecat it one degree Fahrenheit. If' we call the actuad
encrgy o? a body weighing on e pouud whichli as fallen one foot, a
foot.pound, then we may speak of' the meehanical equivalent of
heat as being 772 foot-pounds.

The significance and value of this nunicrical constant wiil ap-
pear more clearly if we apply it to the solution of onc or two
simple problems. Dnring the recent war two immiiense, iron gYuns
iwere cast in Pittsburgh, wvhose wcight, was nearly 112,000 pounds
ech, and which had a, caliber o? 20 inches."1 Upon this diagram
is a calculation of the effective blow 'whi.-h the solid shot of suclh
a gun, assumiinz its wcight to be 1,000 pounds and its velocity
1,100 feet per second, vould -ive; it is 902,797 tons.'2 Now, if
it were possible to couvert the wholc of this enormous mechanical
power into heat, to how mach would it correspond? This question
niay bc answered by the aid o? the ineclianical equivalent of heat ;
here is the calculation, froin whieh we sec that wvhen 17 gallons
o? ice-cold water arc heated to the boiling point, as niach energy
is communicated as is contained in the death-dealin- -missile at its
high est velocity.' 3 .A-ain, if we take the impact of a larger cannon
baIl, our earth, which is whirling through space with a velocity of
19 miles a second, we find it to be 98,41 6,160003000,000000-
000,000,000,000 tons." Were thisenergy alconverted intolheat,
it would, equal that produced by the combustion o? 14 earths of
solid coal.li

The conversion o? heat into motion, however; as already stated,
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is not as perfect. The best steanm-engines economize only oue-
twenticth of' the heat of the fuel." Ilence if a steain ship require
600 tons of coal to carry ber across the Atlantic, 570 tons viII be
expended iu heating the waters of the occan, the heat, of thc
remaining 30 tons on]y being converted into 'work.

One other quantitative deterniîîation of force lias also been
made. Prof. Julius Thonisen, of Copenhagen, bas fixed experi-
inentally the niechanical eqaivalent of' lighlt.'", He finds that the
energ,,y of the liglit of a sperniaceti candie burning 126k grains
per hour, is equal in mechanical value to 13-1 foot pounds per
minute. The saine conclusion has been reachied by NMr. Farner,
of Boston, from. different data.'8

If wc pass froin the aetual physical energies or motions to con-
sider for a moment the potential energies or attractions, we find,
also, a n in timate correlation. Since ai energy not active in motion
is potential la attraction, it follows that in the attractions we have
energy stored up for subsequent use. The sun is thus storing up
energy : every mnute it raises 2,000,000,000, tons of water to the
nican heighv, of the clouas) 3ï- miles; and the actual energy set froc
whcn this water fl'als is equal to 2,757,000,000,000 horse
powers.29 So when the oxygen and the zinc of the ore are
separated in the f urnace, the actual energy of lient becomes the
potential energy of chernical attraction, which again becomes
actual iu thc form. of electricity when the zinc is dissolved in an
acid. We sec, then, that not only may any forni of force or
actual energy be stored up as any fonin of attraction or poteatial
energy, but that the latter, froinwhatsoever source derived, inay
appear as lient, Iight, electricity, or mechanical motion.

Having now establishiei the factof correlation for the physical
forces, Nve have next to inquire what are the evidences of the cor-
relation of the vital forces with theni. But la the first place it
must bie remarked that life is not a simple term like heat or clec-
tricity;- it is a comiplex terni, and includes ail those phenoînena.
ivhich a living body exhibits. In this discussion, therefore, we
shall use the terni vital force to express only the actual energy of
the body, however manifested. As to, the attractions or the
potential energy of the organisni, nothing is more fully settled la
science than the fact that these are precisely tho saine within the
body as without, it. Every particle of matter within the body
olicys iiplicitly the laws of the cheinical, ana physical attractions.
No overpowering or supernatural agency cornes ln to complicate
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thecir action, wvhie1î is niiodifled only by the action of the others.
Vitality, therofore, is the sain of the energies of a livinig body,
both potential and actual.

ororthe important f, et must bc fully recognzdthti
livingr beingS 'we bave to do with no uew eleinentary fornis of
niatter. 1Precisely the saine atoms wvhich build Up the inorganie
fabrie, compose the organie. Iii the early days of chernistry,
itndeed, it was supposcd that tic complicated moicculos whlich. life
produied wero boyond tic reicli of simuple elcmical Iaw. But as
more and more complex, iolecules have been, oie after a-nother,
produced, chicînistry lias beconie re-assured, and now doubts not
lier ability to produce timeiin all. A few yoars hience, and slie will
doubtlcss give us quinine and protagron, :as she now gives us
coumariii and uceurine, substances the syntiiesis of whichl was but
ycsterday au inIpossibi1ity.-l

f n studyin)g tlue phienoina ofiiving beings, it is important -ilso
to bear iii inid tho different and at the saill time the coordinate
PupoOSe subservcd by the two great kingdouis of nature. The
Ibod of the plant is matter whose encrgy is ail expended ; it is a
Ildloîî weight. B ut the -Plant-organisni reccives it, exposes it to
time suni's rny, and, iii a, way yet nmysterions to us, conuverts the
actual onergy of the sunflighit into poteîîtial energy witlîin it. The
faIllîc W'eiglit is thius raiscd, nnd enorgý,y is stored up iii substances
'vhieh now arc alone comlpetent to bocoîne Uhc food of' Uic animal.
luiis food is iiot sucli becauso any new acoins have been added to
it; it is food because it coutains svithin it potontial enorgy, whichi
at any timie, iiîay becomoe actual as force. fiis food the animal
now appropriates holi brings it in contîict witli oxygon, and the
potontial encirgy bocomoes actual; lie cues the stringr, the weighit
Ulls, and what i'as just now only attraction, lias becoine actual
fbrce; this force lie -uses for his own purposes, and hiauds back thc
oxidized, miatter, thc f'allen weit, to the plant to be again de-
oxidizod, to be again raiscd. The plant thon is to be rogax'ded as
a machine for coîîvorting sunllighit into potential cnergy: the
animal, a machine for sotting tue potential energy froc as actual,
aînd cconomnizing it. Vie forc whidli the plant stores up is
undeniably physical; must iiot the force whicli thc animal sets
free by its conversion, lio intiînabely correlated to it ?

But approaehiing our question stili more cîose]y, lot us, ini
illustration of the vital forces of the animal eeonomy, ehoose three
ýborms of its manifesbation ia whlmih to seek foi' the evidences of
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correlation ; tlcese shall be hecat ûvolWed within the body ;
iiiusdular energy or mnotion ; a nd lastly, nervous energy, or that
forin of foi-ce which, on the one hand, stimulates a niuscle to
con1traCt, and on the othier, appears in forins called, miental.

The heat wvhieh is produced by thue living body is obviously of'
the saine nature as hecat froni auuy other source ; it la recognized
by the sanie tests, and unay bc applied for thie sanie purposes. As
to its origin, it is evident that since, potential energy exists in the
food which entera the body, and is there convertcd into force, a
portion of it muay beconme the actual ecrgy of hecat. And since,
too, th e heat produced lu the body is precisely sucli as would bc
set frec by the comibustion of tluis food outaide of' it, it is fair to
assumie that it thus originates. To this niay bc added. the
chemical, argumiient that while food capable of yielding heat by
comibustion ia takzen into the body, its constituents are comnplctely
or ýalmost conipletely, oxidized before leaving it; aad since oxida-
tion always evolves lucat, the lucat of' the body must have its
origin ia the oxidation of tlic food. 'Moreover, careful niensure-
ients have denmonstrated thiat the ainount of heat given off by the
body of a nntun weighling 180 pouads is about 2,500,000 unitý:.
Accurate caleulations have shown, on tlic other hand, that 288-4
g(rainis of carbon and 12-56 grais of hydrogen are available in the
daily f'ood for the production of' lient. I1f burned out of' the body,
these quantities of carbon and hydrogea would yield 29,765,134
hecat units. Burnied 'uitluin it, as we have just seen, 2,500,000
units appear as heat; thec rest iii othier formis of' ener_2y. 21 We,
coaccive, howcver, that no long argument is neessary to prove
that animnal hieat results froni a conversion of cereigy within the
body ; or that, the vital force hecat, is as truly correlated to, the
other forces as wheu it bias a purely pluysicnl origin.

Thli belle? that the muscular force exerted by an animnal is
created by Miin is by no mens confined to flue very earliest ages of
history. Traces of it appear to, the careful observer even now,

ihou-g)I as Dr. Frankland says, science has proved that Il an
animal caii no mnore generate an amnouat of force capable of' unoviing,,

again of sand than a atone ea fal upwnrd or a locomnotive drive
a train without fuel."212 Ini studying flue elunracters of mnuscular

actin wenotie, ltitat, as cLIecase of heat, the force whiclh
it develops is in no wvise different froni iiotion la inorganie nature.
In the early part of the lecture, motion produccd by the contrac.
tion of' muscle, was used to show tlue conversion of mass-force iuto
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moiecular fore. JNo one in this room. believes, I presume, that the
resuit would have been at ail different, had the motion been
suppiied by a steam-engine or a water-wheel. Again, food, as we
liave seen, is of value for the potential cnergy it contains, whieh
inay become actual in the body. Liebig. in 1842, assertcd that
for the production of' muscular force, the food must first be con-
vertcd into museular tissue, 23 a view until recently accepted by
phiysiologists. 4 1v has been conciusively shown, however, within
a few years that iuscular force cannot corne frorn the oxidation of
its own substance, since the produets of this nîctamorphosis are
iiot inereascd in amount by muscular exertion.2 Jndccdd
rcasoning frorn the whole auouint of sucli produets excreted, tlic
oxidation of' the amount of muscle which they represent wouid
furnish scarcely onc-fif'vh of the mechanical force of the body.
IBut while the produets of tissue-oxidation do flot inercase withl
the increa-ze of muscular exertion, the amounit of' carbonie "fis
exhaled by the lungs is iacreascd ini tlc exact ratio of the work
donel No douht can be entcrtaincd, therefore, that the actuai
cncrgy of the muscle is simpiy the convertcd potential caergy of'
flhe carbon of the food. A muscle, therefore, like a stcam-enginc,
is a machine fbr eonverting flic potential energy of carbon into
motion. But unlike a steam-ena,,ine the muscle accomiplishes this
conversion dircctly, the energyy not passing through the internie-
diate stage of heat. For this reason, the muscle is the xnost econorn-
ical producer of mechanical force known. While no machine whtt-
evcr can transform ail of the energy into motion (the most econonî-
ical stcam-engincs utilizing oniy one-twenticth of the heat) the mus-
cle is able to convert one-fifth of the cnergy of the food into work. 2

The other four-flf'vhs mnust, theref'ore, appear as hecat. Wiîenevc-r
a1 muscle contracts, then, four times as mucli encrgy appears as
he-at as is convertcd into motion. Dirct experiments by Ileideu-
hain have confirmcd this, by showing that an imiportant, risc of
temperatitre attcnds muscular contraction ;«e a fact, however,
apparent to any one vho bias ever taken active exorcise. The
work donc by the animal body is of' two sorts, internai and
external. The former includes the action of the hcart, of tlue
respiratory muscles, and of' those assisting the digestiepos.
The latter * refers to the useful work the hody-mýay performi.
Caref'ul estiniates place the entire work of the body at about 800-,
foot-tons daily; of which 450 foot-tons is internai, 350 foot-tons
,external work. Aud since tlie internai work ultinatciy appeirs
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as heat within the body, the aetual Ioss of lieat by the production
of'lmotion is the equivalont of the 350 foot-tons which ropresents
external work. This by a simple calculation will ho found to ho
250,000 hoat units, almnost the precise aniount by which the heat
yielded by the food whien burned witliout the body, exceeds that
aetually evolvcd by the organism. Moreovor, whilc the total
hcat given off by the body is 92,500,000 units, the amount of
energy cvolved as work is equal to about 600,000 heat units;
honco the aniount of work donc by a muscle is, as above stated,
one-fifth of the actual energy derivable fromi the food. One point
further. The law of corrolation requires that the lieat set froe
when a muscle in contracting docs work, shall be less than whcn
it effects nothing; this fact, too, bas been cxperimentally estab-
lished by Ieidenhiain." So, agrain, when muscular contraction
doos not resuit ia motion, as whien one tries to raise a weigbt too
heavy for hiim, the cnergy which would have appeared as work,
takes the form of leat: a resuit doducible by the law of' correla-
tion from the steam-engine.

The Iast of the so-callod vital forces wvhich we are to examine,
is that produced by the nerves and nervous centers. In tlue nerve
which stimulates a muscle to contract, this force is undeniihly
motion, since it is propagated along this nerve from one extreinity
to the othor. Iu common language, too, this idca fiuds curroncy
in the comparison of this force to electricity; the gray or cellular
niatter being the battery, the white or fibrous matter the condue-
tors. That this force is not electricity, however, -Du Bois- Rey-
moud lias demoustrated by sliowing that its vclocity is only 97 foot
in a second, a spced equalled by the grcyliound and the racc-hIorse.-
In bis opinion, the propagation :3f a norvous impulse is a sort of
molecular polarization, like mnagnotisin. But that this agent is a
force as analogous to clectricity as iS magnetism, is sbown not ouly
by the facet that the transmission of elcctricity along a nerve will
cause the contraction of the muscle to which it leads, but also by
the more important fact that the contraction of a muscle is excited
by dimlinishing its normal electrical current; Il a result which could
take place only witli a stimulus closely allied to electricity. Nervo-
force, therefore, inust bo a transmuted potential energy.

Wliat, now, shall wc say of that bigbest manifestation of animal
life, thought-power ? I-as the upper region called intelligence
and reason, any relations to physical force? This realm bas not
escaped the searching investigation of modern science ; and
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atugli in it investigations are vastly more difficuit, tlian in any
of the regions thus far conqidered, yet some results of great value
have been obtained, which may hclp us to a solution of our
problem. [t is to bc observed at the outset that every exterui
manifestation of' tliougbIt-f'orce is a inuscular eue, as a word
speken or written, a gesture, or an exprcssson of' the face; and
hietce this force must bc intinxately corrclated with, nerve-ferce.
These manifestations, reaching the mind thirough,,1 the avenues cf
sense, awaken accordant trains cf thouglit only when this inuscular
evidence is understood. A blank sheet, of paper excites no
emotion ; even covercd with Assyrian cutieiformu characters, its
alteratiouus cf' black and white awaken no response in the ordinary
brain. IL is only Mien, by a, freqnient repetition of these im-
pressions, the brain-celi luas been educated, that l'hese beibre
meaningless characters awaken thioughlt. Is thoughit, then, simply
a coul-action whieh niay or inaý net resuit, in nmuscular expression,
-an action whichi originates new counhinations of truthi only,
precisely as a calculating machine evolves new coinbînaticns cf
figures ? Whatever we define thcughit to be, this faet, appears
certain, tlîat it is capable cf external manifestation by conversion
into thc actual cnorgy cf motion, and on *ly by this conversion.
But licre the question arises, (Jan it be manifcsted inwairdly
witluout, such a transformation cf energy ? Gr is the evolution cf
thougit, entirely independant cf the unatter cf the brain ? Expe-
riments, iiuugenious and reliable, have answered this que.-tion. llio
impvortance cf the resuits will, 1 trust,, wc rrant, me in examinine
the metluods employed in these experinments somnewhat in detail.
Inasmucli as our methods for measurin- minute aunounts cf
cectrieity are very perfect, and the methods for the conversion cf
licat into electricity are equally delicate, it luis been found that
sinaller differences cf temperature xnay be recognized by convert-
in- the heat into electrieity, tlîan can bc detected thierncntri-
cally. The apparatus first used by Melloni in 1832,1- is veuy
simple, consistiog first, cf a pair cf metallie bars like tiiose de-
.scribed in the early part cf the lecture, for effecting the conversion
o~f the heat; and second, cf a delicate galvanometer, far measurlng
thc electrîcity preducod. In the experiments, iu question one cf
the bars used ivas nmade cf bismuth, thie other cf an alloy of
antimeny iund zinc." IPreliminau'y trials having shown that, any
change cf temperature within the sk-ull was soonest manifested
externally in that depression whieh exisLs just above the occipital
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protaberance, a pair of' thcse litle bars wvas fistened to the biead
at this point; and to neutralize thec resuits of a gencral risc of
teinpcrature over the w'hole body, a second pair, reversed in,
dir-etion, was attaehced to the leg or :îrm, so that if a likec iner-caso
of' lcat came to both> the olcctricity devolopod by ono would bc
noutralizcd by the other, and no offoot bc producod upon. the
needie unilcsýs only ono ivas affeced. By long practice it wNas
w srtained tijat a stato of mental torpor could bc induced, lasting
for liours, in whielh the ncodie romnaincd Stationary. But let a
porson knock at the door outside tho rooni, or spc.i1c a single
Ivord, en though the exporiniontor rcmnainied absolutelv pssi.e
and the rccption of' the intelligece caused the iioodie to swing
thiroughi 20 dogrecs.-' In exnJanation of' this production of beat,
the analogy of tho muscle at once suggests itsolf. No conversion
of' cnergy is complote; and as tEcc beat of rnuscuL:ir aotion ropre-
sonts force which lia§ escaped conversion iîîto motion, so the lieat
evolvod during the recoption of an idon, iS oncrgy which bas
escaped conversion info thougit, fioui prccisely the saine cause.
Moreover, these exporinients bave sbowui that idoas which affect
the einotions, produce inost hecat in their reception ; Il a few
minutes' recitation to one's self' of emiotional poetry, producing
ilore effect than several biours of deop thioughIt." ilence it is
cvident that the nicchanisnî for the production of' deep thougbit,
accomplishies this conversion of enoerg far more porfeetly than
thiat which produces sinîply ci-notion. But WC may take a stop
further in this saine direction. A muscle, procisoly as the law of
correlation requires, develops less hoat whien doingr work than
wlien it contraets without doing it. Suppose, nowv, that beside
the simple rception of an idea by thc brain, the thoughit is
expressed outwardly by soine miuseular sign. The conversion now
takes two directions, aind in addition to the production of thought,
a portion of the energy appoars as nerve, and niusele-powcr; less,
therefore, should appear as lieat, according to our law of corrolat-
tion. Dr. Lonibard's experinients have shown tbat the amount
of beat developod by the recitation to one's self of enotional
poetry, wvas iii every case less when that recitation was oral; i e.,
lIad a iauscular expression. These results are in accordance with
the well-kniowvn faiet that cînotion often finds relief iii physical
deinonstrations ; tlhus diuîinishing the ciinotional energy by con.-
vcrting it into inuscular. Nor do thiese faets rest upon physical
evidenice atone. CheniisLry teaclies that tbought-force, like
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muscle-f'orce, cornes froin the food ; and dciznonstratcs that thc
force evolved by the brain, like that produced by thie imscle,
cornes not frointhei disintegration of its own tissue, but is the
converted encrgy of burning carbon." Can we longer doubt,
theCn, thiat the brajît, tooe is a nîneiue l'or thie conversion of*
encrgy ? Can wc longer refuse to believe that emel thoughlt is,
in sonie miysterious way, correlated to te othier natural foi-ces ?
and this, evnl fc f h let that it bias never yet, becii

inecasured ?:
Icaîrnot close withiout saying a wvord conteringi the part whiei

oui' owu country lias liad in the developincltt of these greatf
trutis. Beginning withi heat, wve fiuîd that the ittaterial, thcory
or calorie is indebted for its ovcrtlirow more to the distinguished
Couiit Riumîford tiitan to any other one mani. MWhile supcrintcnd-
ing thc boring of cannon at Llhe Munich Arsenal: towards the
3iosc of the last century, lic was struck by'thec large ainount of
licat dcveioped, and inistituted a care!*ul serjes of experimients to
aseertain its origin. Tiese experinients led hiin to the conclusion
that Il anlytiing whiehi any insulated body or systein ofbodies eau
conîtinue to furnisi withiout limtitation, cannot possibly bc a,
niaterial substance." B3ut titis mnt, to whiton inust lic ascribed
thc discovery of the first great iawv of' thc correlation of cneî'gy,
Nvas ait Anierican. B3orn ia Woburn, M'ass, ini 1753> lie, utîder
the nainle of Benjamin Tiiompson, tatught sehiooI :îftcrward at
Coucord, -N. I-l.> tîten called Riumîford. Uujustly su.spccted of
toryisuu duriuîg our flevolutionary war, lie wvcnt abroad and
dlistinguislicd ittiiseif lu the service of sevcr.-l oftlic g-overninceuts
of Europe. Hie did not florget bis ntative land, titougli sie liad
trcatcd liiùn so unfaiîrly; wvhen the hiouor of nobility wvas
teudl-;ecd Min, lie chose as hiis titie te naine of' lite Yankee village
wliere lic lîad taught seltool, and was tlteccforwar'd known as
Courd Uuxtford. z1id at Ilis deatit, by famuding a professorship
la Hlarvard College, and donating a prize-fuind to the Americau
Aeýadcutîy of Arts aud Sciences at Bostont, lie slioued itis iutercst
in lier prospcrity and zady'acnicutY, Nor lias tie field of vital,
fbrees becen without earuest workcrs bclonging to our own coun try.
Profesqsors Johin W. Dra-per' and Josephi 1leniry-1u wcîe aniont
its earliest explorers. zstid in 1851, Dr. J. Il. Watters, now or
St. Louis, publishied a tbeory of te origiiî of' vital force, ahinost
identical with tîtat for whîiet Dr. Carpenter, of Loudon, lias of
late rcived so niuch credit. Iudecd, therp, is soute renmn to
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believe thiat Dr. Wattcrs's essay xniay have suggcsted- to the
distitnguishied Iinghisli physiologist the gernis of his Own thecory. "

A paper ou this subjeet by Prof~ Josephi Leconte, of Columibia,
S. C., publishied i 1859, attraeted mucli attention abroad.-I
The reiarktilablc resuits alrcady given on the relation of lieut to
mental work, whicli t'nus fair are uique in science, w~e owe to
ProfeEsor J. S. Lombard, of Hlarvard Cole *;' the very
combination of mectals uscd in bis apparatus bciing deviscd by our
distinguislied electrical cugineer, Mr. ?ioses G. Frnirer. Finally,
researches conducted by Dr. T. R. Noyes, in th Uichysiologieul
Laboratory of Yaie College, have coüfiriined the tlieory that
inseular tissue docs not wcar during action, up to tlhe point of'
Ihtigue; Il and otiier researchies by Dr. L. H1. Wood have first
establishied tlic saine great truthi fbr brain-tissue. 1 WeC nced not
bo ashaiuedy then, of our part in this advance in science. Our
workers are, indecd; but few; but botlî tlhey anîd thecir resits 'will
five in the records ofth iivorld's progress. More would there ho
-noiv of tliemn wcre such studiosimore fostered and eticouragod. Self-
denying, earnest mon are ready to give theiselves up to the
solution of' tiiese problerns, if oniy the mecaus of a bare subsistence
be allowcd t1iem. Wlicn wealtlu shall foster science, sciexc will
increase wcaltlu-wealtlu pecuniary, it is truc: but aiso wealth or
kniowlcdge, whiehi is far botter.

In looking back over Uic whole of thîs dicussioni, I. trust thit
ià is possible to sec tliat tic objects 'which we hiad in vicwv at its
coniîinenceinnt hiave been more, or lcss fully attained. I w'ould
fain believe tliat we now sec more clcarly thie beautiflul harmonies
oU bounteous nature -that on lier niany-stringed instrunient force
aniswvers to force, like the notes oU a great symphony;- disappoar-
in- now iii poteutial energy, and anon reappearing as actual
energy, in a multitude of forins. 1 would hope thiat this wondcrful
unity and iiuîtual interaction of for-ce iii the dcad forins of in-
organie, nature, appears to you identical lu the living foris of
aninmal and vegetable hUfe, whichi Make of Our earth an Elden.
hiat even tuiai niysterious, aund in miany aspects awilul, power of

thouglit, liy whii mann influences flic presctat and future wges, is
a part of thuis great occan of eorgy. Blut liere the great question
roils upon us, Is it only this? Is thiere not beinud this mnaterial
substance; a îicrthan iinoecular power ia the thioughlts whiich
aire inmmortalizcd ia the poetry of a Mlilton or a Sliakzespez re, the
art creations of a M'ichiael Angelo or a Titian, the harmonies of a
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Mozart. or a ilBeethoven ? 'Is tiiere re.illy no iinîniortal portion
separ:îble froîn this braiîî tissue, thoughi yct, îysteriouisly unitcd to
it ? li ai word, does this cuiriou-,ly-tîslîAioiid b3ody inelose a soul,
God-givcn and to God returig Here Science vouls lier face

anud bows in reverence bcfor-c the Altiinitv. Wc hiavepscdte
bounidaries by whichi physical science is inelosed. No crueible,
no subtile maguectie uCQdle can answver now our questions. No
Word but LS Whio fornied us, cau bre;îkz the awful silence, lit

presence of suehi a revelation Sciece is duiiib, and f;tithi cornes iii
joyfully to acccpt thiat highier trath whiclî carn neyer be the objeet
of plîysicau dernonstratioji.

NOT1E. S AN!) .EFERENCES.

1. IIU.MBOLDI'. \'iCW: i of aLure, 13011W.; cdl., 1L01do01, 1$50, Il. '.O
Thiis Allegory did 'lot fIPC>eir iu the fir:;t mditionl of* tle Viciws o!

inue.l the prelace to the second editioîi the author gives the
flongaccount its oric-Din: Soillier," lic says, lui reuîcîubranice of

his yontlufuil niedical studies, loved to coiiversue witlî ne, dutriig înly
Ionl. stajy at Jen,i on, phyjSiological Sluhjcct~ '4 tws tti

period that 1 NWrote tlic littie allegory on1 Vital Force called the Ihdidîu
Golusl.-. The predileetion -%icili Schilier cntcrtainied for this piece,
xioh he adînlitted juito his pcri'odica1, J)ic Ilorcul, gYave Ile coulrage tio

initroduce it livre." IL 'was puIblîsIed lu in Iic re inî ]795.

2, H1UMBOLDT, p). Cil, P. 386. lu11i .4porsm CX <7ldrina >hq

pid>ihe in lu iý3, Ilumuiboldt had smi \' Vin internaîn, quit, ch'mica,
afinitatis vilnoula. reiolvit, atqute obstat, quon:ixius elemnta corimorut
libere coniigallitilr, vitaitî voain. hat internai -forc, which
dlissolves the bonds of eheinjual aflinity, aînd pireventzî the eloîneunts of

bodis foni rccy un .. n, wc c.1l1 vital."1 flut iii a nlote to Ille allegory
above iueiitioued, iidded to the third edition ni the Views <i iaur nl
L'5.l, ho says " ieflection and prolongeil ZtudyI il thîe dIcpa«rtnieî.tb of
1ilysiology and obIeîuistry lîave deeply Slîalicin nîy earlier beliet' lu
pecculiar so-callcd vital forces.- Iii tic 1-ear 1797. *-" - I alrcady
dleclared timat I bv no nîcauns regardcd the existence (if tloe poculiar
vital forces3 as estblsie." ln araiu: "The diIikult3' ofral~at
rily rcfo;rring- the vital plîenoîuella of the orgaulisnîi to ph3'sieial and
chenues1 liw depeuds eiîicfly (and alnost lu the ýýamcî inianr as the
preiction, of îuetcorologieal procesos iii the miis.hrlo the enil-
plication of the phienolînena, aud 011 the gireat nuinber of the ;iInnîta-

nously acting forces, m, well ai the conditions oif tlîvir zictivilv."
:Comîpare Iuý.çn ].Nsci- JoNrs, Crooniau Lectures on Matter and

F'orce. Laondon, 1868, John Churchill & sous.

li lb, lce, P. vi.
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IV~iK~n . J. Mi.. 'Philo.ýaphJieql Magcie ]y b S5.As
dnbghPloszopînell .) ournal, J nly, 1855,

6 Ait3sTitoNG, Sir IV 3. 11 his addrCSS as PrsideuîIilt or' the B3ritish
Association l'or the Ad cnct of Science. iRep. lrit. Assoe., 1863, Il.

7 GROVE, W. h.. ila 1Z.12. Conîlpare1 Il Nature" i, 335, Jan. '27, 1870.
.A180 A jotu' .arnal, iii, 32.14, mardi 19, 1,870.

S Id.. lu Preclhce ta The Correlation of' Physical Forcez;, 4th cd. Re-
printed li tie Correlation aund Conservation if Forces; edited bvrE. 1,.
Youîîîans, p. 7. NeNcv )-or], I 1). ,% pfflet<i k, Co.

9 Md., lb., Alli. ed.. p., :33 et ieq.

10 JOULE, .T. P.. ]>ioaielTraîsaetians, 18-50, p). 6.

11 Sec Aineriean Jbournal or' Science, II, xxxvii, 296, M6.1.

12 The wvorlc (W) Jonie by a rno(vingý" body is coinoffaily eXiiressed bv
tefnla W=Vin wVlîitl M, or tie inlassoi'tic body, is eqilal to

-; . C., to tic Weigh t diVîdled hy twice Uic intensity I gaiy i

'2g 1 x (l110)()
-vork donc 1)v aur czinnoni-b:îll thon, %vonffl e---=,0 foot-

:2 x 6.1 '
tous. 1 f, filie r, %%e 11,11 - LI tic r itIlng bifdy ta bc af suci a character
as te bring the bail ta rest inii iivinîr ;1 Oran inch. Lhiu thc fihnal pressure
%vould be 9,,14)44Xl2X4I=.51,3;9S7 tons. Butt silice, "lin te ca.e ofa
perfectly elastie body. or of a re-sistanc proportiouial to thc advance of the
centre Of gravity of the iipnigbady froual the point at wvili contact
lirst tak-es place, the final pr~essur'e (provided the body struck is pieetly
rigid) is doublo wviat would oceur wec tie stopîpage te accur at the enîd
or a corres3pondingavaieagis a tiuforiiî resistanIice," Uîiis result 11111-
hoe nultipflied by tva; and we -et (.5,9~X)9277tons as die

erusliing pressare ai Uic bail ndfer thcsceonditians. [ieato' lak
arc dlue tu bis frieiids Pres. P. AI. P. ]3aruard and Mr'. J. J. Skinner f'or

sgetono tie relation of' impact to statîcal Pressure.]

13 lhe unit of impact beiîîg that given by a body Weiglîiug anc pcmld
and uiaviig anc foot a second, thîe impact ai sucli a body falliing fromnl a

Ilîigflît of 11:2 feet-tlîe vcloeity aequircd bcinig 2'221 feet pcer'secandl

(= V 2g)-Wolliid he 1 x 1,2224) =419,40s lnits, thc equlivalcuiit ilu impilet
fouile licat-niit. A cannaoi hall ~-%eigZlîill 1000 Ilbs. alla mloving 11(0
fect a scidwoul have an impact ai 110X 01,000,0
nuits, »iv'idfil. tuis wy '19,4086, thîe q0iotieît is :2.1P9 hieat-unlits, te
e:iuivalcnt aof thc impact. Thc specific licat of iîrou beiing -1138, Luis
aunlount af licat wald vaise tic ten1peratture of anc poulnd of irani 215,-
191-P., ý21Aél9X*«']3S) ai' of 1000 îîouîîds, oi'irol 215' F. 2-14S9 pain(is
or' watcr hieitedl aoi dcgree, is equal ta 1361~uus or 17 ga, ll.- U.
S., hleatcdl 180 dere;i. c., frouai 3i2z ta 1io F

14 .1 nn the d ofiy i tle cartit ta be 5'5, iLs weighlt wvortldl li

6",500,OO06,000,000,O00,000,000 tons, aud its iunpact-by the formula giveni
abov-Nvould ije l,0)25:,0,O0,00,0o00,000,000,000,000 foot-tans,
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'Malzing the s;aine supposition as iii thc case of ourcionlsl the final

p)ressure -wuutld bc that here stated.

15 Ty.,DAlLrJ. J , ilcat cousidered as a mode of Motion, A in. ed., p. 57,
jýcw York, 1i863.

P; R.ANUNE (TVue Steain Engine and other prime Muvers;, London,
1866) -ives the cllicecey or ta-egn. as Irm ilS to 1-2OUî of the
heait of the fuiel.

AXiM'rOG Sir W'rplaces this dfiiciency ai 1-1 OUI~ as fliniaxinnunii
111 practice, Uic average resuit is onl1Y 1-:3Oth. liep. Brut. Assoe., 18S63,

J1ELMHiOhTZ, Yr. Ti. F3., sa,ýyc; 'rhe bcst expaniisive engluens -ive baelk
as,, incelianical w<îrk oîîly cightecni per cent. of the hecat gecrated by
the ftuel.» Iteraction ut Natuiral Foree.,, ii Cur-relatioil and Counserva-
tionî orleorces, p. 227.

17 TiomsiNs, Tr.ii!s, Poiggcîîdorff's Annaleun, cxxv, 3.1;, Also lit

abstract lit Ainî. .1. Sei., Il, -\l, 396, MAay.. 1866.

18 Ainlerwan11 Journal of Science. 11, xli. 21-1. Marci, 1866.

19 hit this calculation the anumal ev-uporatiou froin the ocea iz- assilin-
cd to bc about 9 fcot. (Sec Dr. ]3UIST,* qnoted in Maury's Phys. (ceo-
graphy or thc Sea, ',\ew Yorh-, 1861, p. 11.) Oalling the watcr-area, of

Mir gylobe ]50,000,0)00 square mniles, the total evaporation lit toits per
inuite, -%Vtould be tuai liore givenl. Iuiasinlueh as 30,000 pounlds asl

unle foot hliidî i., a horse-power, the uuînber of liorse-puwýers uccessary to
inuise tluis quantity of watcr 3J, miles lit oîîe iniute is 2,7.r7,000,000,UOt>.

s ou o clcery is precisely Uîai set free again wlici iis witcr

21) ComlpareY ODLN,îG, Wm., Lectures on Aiînial Chcuîistry, Lonidon,
I 566. "Ilu broad antau uiiii to the doctrines wliich only a flew 3'cars
hack wcre regaîdced a-, ludfisplutable, wc now fiîîd that tUec hpnist, lilze
the plant, is capable of p)roduiugt froîn carbonie neil anîd wvater a wlîolc
lio.si or urguie bodies, and wc sec, no reaison to question i s ltonlate
abilitvY ho reprudulce ait animal and v'cgeiable principles wasee.

"A rea~-lnuîdrdsof organlic principiles have hecu huili up fron theïr
euîihîtent a1îi nd.~ niiherc, is now no0 reason to cuuibl our eapabilit *
oU rduig ail orgaîîic priiîeiples whvlats<iever iii a siniilar ma1niier."

Plr. Oling)- L, the .stcccsur u Faraday as, Fîîlleriait Prollesor of lemi.
t in the R.yî ii. ititution of Great Britiani,

21 MAsîxiJoîus, Oullines of hyiîgAîîiericanl Edition,
W6,P. M16.

22 FRANELANDs, EDNV.ARD, Ou thie Source Of MUSCUlar Pue-,1roe,
iXiy. Int., J une 8, 1,-(6 ; Ain. J. Science, Il, xlii, :393, îNov. 1866.

23 LiiEBic, Ju:>Tius Vox, Die organisclie Chieiniie li ilirer Anwenduîîg
-auf Physiologie unda Pathologie, 13rtuîxschwehr. 1842. Also in hia
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Animal Chernlistry, edition or Id5U (Ain. cd. P. 26), whcere lie SaYs
Evcry miotion iniere.les Ille ainounlt of nrgaised- tissano whiclî undergnes

i iIlmor-plosis."1

24 Compare D.vnJoiHN Wm., Ilbinnani Phvsiology.
PLiFRLYON, Oin tho Food of Man in relation to his usefuil work

Edmnbuirg, 1865. Proc. 1Roy. Lixst., April 28,16.
RANnL, Tctanus cic Phiilgisehie Studie, Leipzig, 1563.

0î~s J.). cit.

25 Voirî, B., Ünescîngniber dcen Einflossý (les 1~cs1odes
Kafhbcs, uind (ter ?~nklwcnîeîatf dci St.oflwcchscll, ni,

SMITIF, E., Phuîlosoplxic il Tr~ansactins, 1861, 7,17.
F1oCJ, A., alff IVISLCExNUS, J., Phil. Ma-., IV, \~xi, 65

PRANKLAND, B., 10C. Cit.
.Koyis, T. R., &iinericati JTournal Medical Scicnces, Oct., 1857.

FAtizies, E. A, Procccdingrs Royal Socicty, xv, 3:39,; xvi, '4.1.

96 SMITII, Ei)AiU), Philosophical Transactions, 1859, 709.

!27 Anithorities difler as to the ainounit of dncrgy convcrtcd bv the
stcin-ngic.(Sc., ot 16.) Com1pare MA\RSHALL, 01». cit., p). q]8.

Wlhilst, thcrcflorc. ini ait eîigiie ouc4-wcnticthi part onlv of the fuel
consnînllci is lntilizc:l as nwlclinie powcr, once-tifth or thc food ahsorbed
by mail is sn appropriatcdI."

28 IIEID lIHA IN, edajsh ctngWàrilccnltwickclulîîg itnd
Stoffousatz bci dler Mtisieltbhithrzeit, B3reslau, 1864.

Seo also ll.,wau-rS; Sutunr, on the Relation of Ftond 10 Work, pub-
lislied iii " Medicine ini Modern Tiincsq," London, 1809, mactiillain & Co.

29 IIFiDE)NJr.xs, op. cit. -Also by Fioiz, Untersuchungen liber Mniskcl-
orhcit, l3asel, 1,867. Compare also Il atiirc," i, 159, Dcc. 9, 1969.

310 Du 1EoIs-R.xýyloNi, EmirL, Oni the time reqiircd for tlic traits-
m1iss'ion i or olition aind sensation thrmrh the nervos, Pro(!. Rnv. Tnst.
Also in Apondix to J3cnce Jns's Crooniau lectures.

Il MA oJl, j. cit., p. 2tŽ7.

:ý2 MFI.:r.î.ox, AMI. Ch. Phys.-, XlViii, 198.
,Sec also !ýonîaî, ]3ibl. -iiiv., xliv, 225, 183t; lI'ii, 1, 14.

«33 The apparatos- înifloyed is il1ustîrateid and ftnll v doscribcd ii ron
Seqtiard's. Archîives dle Physiologie, i, 498, Tnc. 1868. l3y it the 1-4000uth

of a dcgrccYe Ocntigrade ilîay be iindicatcd.

34 Lomiiu. . S., Ncw York Medical Journal, V. 198, Juite, 1867.
[A. part nf these fluets wcr connne t ll ne directly hv their dlis-

coverer.]

35 MWooin, L. If., Oit the inîfluncc of Menîtal Activity nit theEcrin
or Pliosphorie .Acid by tha flincys. Pr-OCeedinga, Connecticut Medical
Socetv lor 11,69, 1). 197.
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36 On tlis question of' vital force, sec LalAnimal Obemlistr.y.
ihe inecase of' mnass iii a plant is determincd by the occurrence ot' a

flecomposition which tak-es place' in certain parts uf' tlic plant under the
influience ut lilit and heoat.>

"The modern science ut' Physiologry lias left thUi track of' AristuUce.
'lo the eternal advantage uof science, and o flic benefit of' inankziud it nu
longrer invents a 71orior vacOUi, a quinta csscn!ia, in order to furnish
eredilloas hearers with solutions ai explanlations ut' phienuinenla, w'huse
tUne conniectiuii witlî others, whose ultiînate causo;( is still unkniiowni."

IAil the parts otf the animal body are protccd froin a peciiliair filid
eircullating iii its organisin, by virtue ut' ail influience rc.,iding iii every
cell, iii evcî*y urran, or part of' ail ui-ran."

1lîysiulogy ]las siifl*tcintly decisive, grSillds for the, Opiînion tlat
everýv motion, every manifestation ut' force, is thc resilt ut' a transforma-
tionut' Uic structure or ut'its substance ; that, evem'y *concption, every
miental afrection, is t'olluwed by Change.i in. the chicmical nature ut' the
secreted fluids; tQuit evcry thougrlit, cvery sensation is accumlpanied by
a chanige, l Uc composition ut' the substance oftheUi biu

Ail vital activity arises t'roin the inutual action ot' the fxic t the
2tmulsl)hcre and th Ucelemlents ut' food.,,

A,, !i the closedl galvauie circuit, in consequence ut' certain changes
-whieh an inuorganie body, a mactl, undergoes, w'hen placed iii contact,
with ail aeid, a certain something becones cogni7able by our senses,
wvhich we eall a carrent ot' eleetricity ;so in the animal body, iii con-
sequence ut' transformations and changes ndergone by ilatter !rreviously
cons.-tituiting, a part uof the orgauisin, certain phlonamlela, ut' motion alid
avtivity are pcrveived, and these wc cati lté or vitality."

, li the animal bady we recognise as the ultiiînatc cause ut' ail for-ce
ounly one cause, Ui homia actionllli thie Ucelemients of the food and
the uxygen uft'hei air nmutually exorcise on each uther. Time onily know'îî
illtilmate caus.e of' vitaîl force, cilttier iii aimiais or iii plants, is a chiemlical

"if we consider Uic force which deterîniines the vital plienuniena as a
pruporty ut' certain substance,,, this view leads ut' itelfto < a new and more
riguions consideration uf certain singailar phenoinen, w-hieii tme.se very
-stbstine5 exhibit, iii circunst:oiees iu whielî tliey nuio ogcr mnale
part ot' liil-,~ Ir rgallisns.';

AsoO EN, 1 1.1' RD. (Derivative of1 othsî t Lifle and Speciùes,
lfn'min- the 'luth ehapter oi' bis Anatonîly ut' Vertebrates, i'epublislied i
.ini. J. Sei. 11, xlvii, :33, Jan. 1869.) Ilu the endeavour to elearly eoînpre-
hcndi aînd esplain Uie fanections ut' the combination ut' forces calleil
,brain,' tue physioiogist is Ihnîd(ercd and trouîbled by the views ut' the

nature ut' thus3e cerebrai forces wli the nieeds ut' <ogmiatie theuiogy
bave imnpuCd o 0 nniu.1' Religion pure and iiiudefilcdl, eau
bent answer huw far it is rigiteous or just to charge a neighbour u'itm
heîng unsoundù in his principles Whîo hlohs the terni lille' to be aL souil

c)csigthe sin ut' living pliemomena; aumi Who maintainis thle;e
îmlienonenatu bo modes ut' force into which) uther foi'ins ut' force have
passed, from potential bu active statcs, aud reeiprocally, through, the
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agcncy of thiese sinus or conibinations or forces iinpressing the iimdio
wvithl the id1eas signified by the ternis ' nonad,' « inoss,' ' plant,' or

animal.'
And llxETito.iAs lf., Il On the Physical ]3asis of Life." Uiiiver7-

sity Series, lKo. 1. College Courant, 1870
Per coWlra, sec the Adoiress of iDr. F. A. P. ]3aruard, as retiring Presi-

dent, before the Amn. A.ssoe. f'or tic Advancûent of Science, Chicago
meecting, August, PIS68. "* Tiiouglt cannlot bc a îîhysical force, becanise
thouglit adunits of 110 mlensýure."1

Goum), ]3EçJ. 4i"noî ddress as rct.iring President, before flic
.i\,iierican Association at iLs Salem meceting, Aug., 18619.

BEAUrs LIONEL S., Il Protoplaffi, or Lifle, MLatter, aîd Ifiid." Lono,
1870. Johîn Chtrchli & Sous.

37 For ai excellent aecotmit of tlîis mitnnsîdnan, sec Youmiiaîs,'
Introduetion to Ltme Correlatiomi anîd Coi:ervation of Farcs, p. xvii.

38 J. «W.,J loc. cil.

39 ]InxmmNiv, Josu'mr, Agric. Rep. Patent Office, 1857, '140.

40 WATTnmS. J. IL., ail Essay on1 Orgailie or Lirè-force. WfVril for
the dcgrc of' Docior of Mcdiciuc in the Uuiversity cf Peinsylvania,
Philadelpia, 185]. Sec akio St. Louis Mediocal and Surgical .Journal, Il,
v, Nos. 3 aud -1, IS'6S, Dec.,. 1868, and N1.ov., 10, L369-

41 LECONTC, Josîuwiî, Thei Correlation of Plîysical, Ohiiffeai, anîd
Vitail Force, and the Conservation cf Force in Vital Plienlonîeua,. Ailier.
Journal cf Science, 1.1, xxviii, 305, NLov. 1859.

412 Lo3iARuB, J. S. loc, cil.
43 '1oîi:s, T. R~., loc. cil.
,14 'Wooo, L. I., loc. cil.

NATURAL IlIISTORY SOCIETY, MONTREAL.

MNONTILY 31ET'INGS FOR TRE SESIoN 1870-71.

First Monthly ÏMetLing, October 31 st, 1870, the P-residcnt,
1Principa1 Dawson; in the chair.

Thse following- don ations were announccd and exlîibited:

TO0 TISE LJ]3RAIY.

llookcr's 1-Iinmalayan Journials, 2 vols., illustratcd ; and Gould's
ilonograph cf thse Partridges of Northi Aunerico, withi 32 colored
plates,- of lire size. Botlm fromu Major G. E. Bulger F.L.S.,
iXW .. c

Catalogue of' Fi>lîc3, v'ol. S. Promn the Trustces of the Britisîs
Museuni.
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TO TIIE 'MUSEUM.

Pair of' Eider Pucks, one Bl1ack,-backed Guli, anîd one Ried-
breastcd Merganser, froin Labrador. Prcscntcd by W. D. B.
Scott, Esq. Twcnty-thrcc species of Fossils ftoin the United
States; frorn Prineipial )a'wsou.

A series of seventeen specimiens of Englishi Ganie Birds; froin
A. .Tewitt, Esq., of M~anchester, England.

Seven rare birds froni Britishi India; also a series of East
Taldianl Woods, secds, and miscellaneous objeets. Fromn Major G.
E". Bulger, F.JJ.S., F.R.G.S., &ec.

One Snowy ]IJron, one 11aven, and one Buffon's Skui, also
ai extensive series of North AnierieanWbird s; froin thieSuiitlisoianti
Insi itute, WztsliingLoll.

PROCEEDINGS.

'Mr. A. S. Rlitchie read a, piper entitled Aquaria Studios,
pýartî 2nd, whieli wvi1l be found at pages 165-17J of thé preseit

iMr. Billings thien mnade a commurnication on the bones of i.
Whale latcly discovcred at Cornwall, Ont., of whichi the following
is an abstract kindly fiurnishced by the author:

Several înonths ao, ,Mr. Charles Poole, of Cornwall, wrote to
thie Sccretary of~ thie Society that; a, large skeleton, rcsernbling that
of an Ictlhyosaurus, hiad been fouind iii thati neighborhiood, by thie

mccenaed in cxcavatiug dlay for brick. In anothier letter lie
-Ltdta r.T .Sot architect, of this cit.y, hiad procured
the lower jamrs. On reccipt of this information, M~r. Billin'gs
caUced upon Mr. Scott, w'ho vcry liberally prcscnted the jaws to
the Geological Muscumn. Mr. Billings thcn went up to Cornwall,
and obtained froin Mr. Poole the bones whichi were in bis posses-
sion. The.se wcrc discovcrcdl in the Post-plioccne clay about
ýixtcen fect bclow the surface. Thicy are those of a sinail Wlhale
closcly allied to flhe Wihite Whiale, Beluga lecxs, whichi lives ini
the Nortiierit scas, and at certain scasons abounds in the, G ulf and
lower parts of' the St. Lawvrcncc. The lowcr jaws arc ncarly
perfect. 'J'ie skull and upper jaws arc inucli damiagcd and sonie
of the parts lost. Tliirty-five of' the vcrtcbroe, the two shoulder
blades, unost of the ribs, and a nuniber of smiall bones wcre collected.
The lengtil of the animal wvas probably about fiftcn feet. The
lowcr jawvs have the sockcts of ci-lit tccth upon the î'ight side and

-of' seven on the loft. TheIî numiber of teetl i he i upper jaw
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could not be aseertaitied. Ih the hecad of' a White 'Wlale belong-
ing to the cabinet of' MeGili Coilege, there arc fine teethi in the
.righlt iower-jaw and eighit in the lef't. The teeth of the fossil,
judging froîn the size of the sockets, were longer than those of the
WhiteWhale. In 1849 a snîail whale was discovered iu Vermout
about tweive miles south of IBurlington, iu a railway cutting'
throughi a deposit of' day of the saine formation is that of Corn-
wall. Judging, from the figurcs and description pubiied in
Sillimani's Journal by the late Professor Thoiupson, there can be
littie doubt thati ours is te saine species as the one deseribed by

imii under the naine ]73eluga VTrnontana. Aniother specimien
eonsistîg of about haif of tic back bouc was discovered several
years ago near the eivy of ïHoutrei, and is now iu the M'useum of
the Geological Survey. The Cornwall locaiity is about hiaif a
mile froin the railway station, sixty feet above the St. Lawrcnce,
and over two lhundred feet above the level of t sea."

A paper on Canadian Piatomaceoe, by W. Osier, was then read
by tite Ilccording Seccretary. This will be founid at pae14-2.

The President, iu inviting a discussion on the phienomenat
observed during te reccut eartltquake, said that there were
records publishied or preserved of the appearauces observed during
83 earthqnakes lu Canada, and neighibonring parts of N. Atîterica.
A severe slhock was feit in Canada in 1860, an accouîtt of whici
inigit, be founid in te Cattadian Natnralist for that yeir,
iMany of tc phenomna noticcd lu 1870 were observed lu the
sltock of 1860. Jndgiig fromi te fiiets on record, there would
seenitVo bo a periodicity lu earthquakes. Thicy scin to oceur
inueli oftener it aututun aud w'inter than lu spring or suiner
and hctween te 6Othi or 7Oth years of a century. On this
Drround lic, tad st.ated that thie shock of titis year mighit prove to

be te beginnitig of a series, if thc law of periodieity liolds good.
Aslighit shock was howcver feit it Canada it tite sprin-, of 1864.

T1hle President next referring to te causes vhicli produce eartlt-
quakes, said tiait hiere there, are no centres of active igueous
agyencies as lu Southern Itaiy and elscwltere. Hie suggested the
idea that large miasses of sedintent are drained off by rivers, front,
this continent and deposited on te Atlantic coast, and wlieu, it
addition to this, a pressure aînountiug Vo many millions of' tous
of atmospheric air is reînioved froi the denuded portion, vibratiolis
occur fron long contiuued, tension of the earth's erust, and fliaIy
a break takes place. It tvas [aud that durîng tlie last earthquake,
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the inlercury iii the barom11eter was an inchi lowcr thian the average.
Dr. Satallwood gave a description of peuliar phienomiena, ob-

servcd iii the heavens before and after the carthquake. Anong -tiiese wcrc notieed sever:îl clusters of spots on the sun's disc in con-
nection with J)ceuliar auroral dispinys. HIe cxbibited diagrants

thewn fi ba roinctrical an d thürinonietrical appearances pre-
.ýcnted before anid duritng thie shioek. IDuring the continuance of
thc vibration the dcsccnit of thc niercury wvas nîost înarkced iu this
respect. confirîning IDr. Dawsoîf s vicw. Front. telegrais reccivcd
by the courtcsy of -)-r. IDakers it would appear that tlhc first
shock mias obscrvcd at Owcn Sound, at 10.52 a. i. local tinie,
and the latcst at St. JoiWsý N. .13 ,a t 11.45 a. in. local tiîne.
Accounts were reeeived also froin Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, and
interniediate places. Judgiing fromn the telegranis received, thie
c'ýtcut or the -Vibration thus rcorded would appear to h1ave been
fron 8. W. to N. E., and the 1 shock to have occupied fifty-thrc
minutes of tii in travcrsin- thc S-10 miles, without calculatingy for
flic diffcrecce of long-titudc bctwceu the places. This would give
a rate of about sixteen miles per minute, but if the difb.ercnces of
longtitudc wcre calculatcd, the r.îtc would bo about thirty-two
miles per~ minute. Titis last estituate agrees nearly with that
given by lumbolt aîîd M1allet. Th'le 'widtlî or amplitude of the
vibration, judgiug only by telegraîns receivcd by the speaker
would appear f0 have beca soine 3-10 miles. -Vter renînrks by
scvcral memmbers, the mieetin)g adjourncd.

2nd Monthly MNeetingz, hceld Novemhcr 2Sthi, 1870, Principal
Dawson iii the chair. )Lessrs. G. T. Kennedy, B. A. and M. II.
l3rissette wcre clccted inemuhers of flhc Socicty. Mr. Cordon
l3roomce ri. G. S., read a paper on Canadian Phiosphiates with

peilreference to their econiomie value. Thec cssa.y will t.e found
at pages 241-163 of the present volume.

At the conclusion of the piper, Dr. Hlunt, Mr. MaUîan îd
Dr. Dawson made comments upon tlhc subjeet.

Dr. Hlunt rend a paper by )Mr. Kinahian, of the Irishi Got -
log,,eal Survey, on the Origin of Granite. A paper on Fora-
nàmniflra froni the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, by G. 31.
Dawson, w-as prceented by tlhc Secretary. Dr. Sinallw ood rend
one on the cumiing cclipse, aud Dr. Pa.wzoii made some rcmnarks
upon the rocccnt carthiquake.

Dr. Ilunt, Vie-1>resident of dlic Socety thon referred iii a
feeling- manner te the loss sustincid by science in Canada, and by
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the miemibers of te iNatural Ilistory Soceoty iii particulir, by the
death of' Mr. llartley, hîte of' Mie Gcoiogie.tl ýStrvey, wvho, though.
oul1Y tweonty-thiree yo-ars of ugo, was onu of the înost promlisiiig
young nmen in the country; ho li ioved, sccoiidud by Dr. Sitiail-
Wood, tho followilig resohitioti

Miercas-In the death of Mr. 'd.vard Ilartley ii uit
lias lost a imenthier, who aititoigli young hiad by lis rcîtîarkablo
attainnicuts, bis zeal in study anid lus utitiring- ittdwtry andi duvu-
tion to scientifie pursuits, givoît protîti:ie of great u~tunsand
of oinience in the career whieh lie hiad chosen,

IResoived tlîcref'oro-That tho inciuibers of* the Nattural Ili,:toi-y
Society, of Montreal, hieroby testify tlucir diuep ,orrow ut bis early
dcuth, and tender thecir warnuiebt exprcsz:ionis of syittpaitiy andu
condolonce to lus afflicted parents.

3rd. Montlîly meeting, hield Peut'. l9tlî, 1871, dite Pircsidcnit
(iPrinicipal Dawson) in te chair.

Af'ter tite minutes of' the ployious îutecting ltad beuon read and
confirrncd, the IPresident alluded to te lobs te society liad suis-
tained by te 1eýathl of the Chairînan of its Council, iMr. A. S.
ilitchie, and called on tue Socretaî'y (Mr. W icac)to read an
obituary notice whicli lic had. prcpared, as fbllows.

IThe late Mr. A. S. 1{itclîie, whose loss WC bave so muiieli
roason to doploro, was bora uat 1ittciwci, a sîtail town on the
Coast of' Fifeshtire. lus fzltîter, Ru.lobert Ritehie, was a
mlagistraLe of titat place. Acconipaicid by lus Cousinu, Mr. David
Rlitchie, mho now resides in Branitford, Ont., hoe left Seotland fur
Cantada, in 1853. Ilo rctnained. in Moutreal one yoar, duu'ing
ivhichi tiime hoe was in the employ of MNcssrsý. Morrison, Cumeron
& E unpey. Hie thoen remioved to Brantford, wlîceo lie resi-
dod sevoral yoars, and whore lie appears to have beon vcry igalily
respected. Fiiially, lie u'oturned Lo Montroal in 1860 or 1861.
wvlere lie reînained until tue tinie of lus deatii. lIn te ituontit of
May, 1864, ho was clected a, nicta)ber of' titis Society, and frotît
May, 1866, to tue preseuut ycau', hoe was, as mîany lbore Weil know,
an active miembor of the Couneil, oU whieh, iii 1867 and Lte pro-
sent ycur, lic was uîtuiniuously elcctcd chairutan. lIc ivas also a,
member of the cditing counnwittce of' the Canadian Naturalist.
Durinr te six yéars of lis conuteetioiî with titis Society, lie
brouglit before us sevon pupors, sixs of w'hiiol are printcd in te
Naturalist.
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The following arc the tities of tho papers, and the datcs at
which thcy werc rcad.

Marchi, 1865.-On the .structure, of 1flsi1s, illustrated by
nicroscopical preparations.

liarchi, I 866.-On thc "Wralking Stick" Inscet, Spec&um
fcmoratimb.

Nov. 18S.--On the lBcctlcs o? thc Island o? iMontrcal.
Oct. 1869.-On tic White Cabbagc 13u ttcrfly, Pieris rapoe.
Fcb. lS70.-Why arc insccts attractcd to .Artificial lights.
April 1870.-Aquaria Studics, No. 1.
Oct. 1870.- do do No. 2.
His favourite study was cntomiology, and thii- hie puirsucd ii a

phiilosophic spirit, studying thc habits o? insccts in thicir native
hiaunts by day, and cxaniinug the details o? thicir anatoaîy
undcr tlîc microscopc at nighit. lc was also wcll acquaintcd
with other dcpartnicnts o? Zoology, cspccially with thc infusoria.
A littlc bcf'orc lus dcccasc lic was prcparing a, lccturc, Il On thc
Inhabitants of a drop o? watcr " for tlîc young mnîc conncctcd
withi Erskinc Cliurch, and for tlîis Socicty, a papcr ou a curi-
ous ichiiuujon parasitc of tlîc whitc cabbagc bîuttcrfly. lic dicd
on the l3th IDeccîbcr, 1870, at Uic carly age o? 3"4.

licv. A. Dc Sola, LL.D., spokc o? Mdr. liitclîic, as a xnost
cntliusiastic ineniber wvho had dcvotcd ail his sparc tiic to thc
study of scicncc, w'hicli it would bc to the advaiitagc o? business
illcn to cultivate, and hie trustcd Uiat iinany otlicrs would followv
bis example. Hec movcd thc following rcîolution ivhich mis una-
niniously adoptcd.

Movcd by 121ev. IDr. Pc Sola, qcceondcd by Mr. J. Fecrricr,
and(

Iesolvc-1'liîat this Society would desire to express its sineere
syrnpathy with tlîc widow of the late Alexander S. IRitehie, Esq.,
in lier bercaveinent, and also thius publicly to state thicir lii.gl csti-
iation of the value of thc scrvices of Mr. Ritehiie to Uic Society
as one o? its niost indefatigable ranubcrs, and a coutributor o?
intcrcsting and valuable papers to its mîectings and journal, and
more rccntly as Uic chairmuan o? its Council.

That this resolution bc publishced in. the procceditigs o? thc So-
cicty, and comrnunicated by thc Sccrctary to Mrs. IRitchiie.

Mr. wlîitcavcs announced thc, follow ing anion- the reccut
donations to tic Museunm:
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Alarge and finle series of' Englisli gaine birds, f'roin Mr. Albert
Jowctt, of' England; through1 Mr. Champion Bon Alaska
and its resources,"' by Dail, prcsentcd by M~r. Johin IPaiton; and
fromn I-on. Thinas Ryan, a wooden tally.

The Sccretiry titen read a paper by Major G. B. Buiger, F?.
L. S., F. R. G. S., cutitled, Notes on Veg-etaýble Productions.
This will bc found at page 66 of the present volume.

Prof'essor Bell's paper on the various species of deer inliabiting
the Doiniion was read. Titis palier was illustrateci by inaps,
showing by nieans of' colours, the -cographieal distribution
of the f'our species of dcer referred to, namiely, the ?Ioosc, the
Wapiti, the Caribou, and the lRed Deer. TJhe authior said lie
would not describe the characters or habits of thesze animiais, but
would rcf'er prineipally to thecir geogriphieal distribution, anîd to
the nceessity which cxists for thecir bâtter protection froîn destruc-
tion. The writer on the Manumals of Anierica had not pointed
out the geogyraphical range of each, species of dccr with as mnuch
precision as would ho desirable. The range of' the Moose and the
Wapiti hiad been grreatiy eontracted since the settliînent of the
continent by white nien, and since fircarins liad been placcd in
the hands of' Indians. At the prosenit turne the Moose was said to
bu coufined prineipaliy to the region between the Ottawa and the
Saguenay and James' Bay, the northcrn part of Maine, [tie Ga.spc
Peninsula, New Brunswick aud Nova Scotia; while [ho Wapiti is
found oaly ini the Western States and INorth West Territories,
althoughl at one timle it ratiged froin the Atlantic to the Pacifie,
and from Canada to Virginia. The enceroachiments of civilization
hiad not affeeted the distribution of the Caribou aud lied iDeer
neariy as ntuch as titat of the other two species. Tihis was owinz,
to the eircumnstance that the region of' the Caribou was not of sucli
«i character as to invite the white man, and in the case of the Ried
Deer to the fact, that they arc not driven away by the settiemont
of the country but rather inerease in numbers if' afforded shelter
aud protection. Caribou wcre said to bc found across the wboie
brcadt1i of the continent Promn Canada, nortbward to te Arctic
Occan, while the lied Deer ranged southwards froin the St.
Lawrence to the Gulf of Mexico.

Mr. Bell next ref'erred to the evils arising Promi the too frequent
changes which are being- made in te Gaine Laws of' Ontario and
Quebec, and [o the stili imperf'ect nature of these laws. It was
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0111Y vcry recciitly Iliat Clie practice of' Silaring, and trappiing dccr
by tlic iiiost destructive contrivances hiad h)en puit a Stop to ini

thecse Provinces. Amnong thec iunprovemcents whie]î ià wouild bc
desirable to efflct in flie existing Gaine Laws, espciaily in rcfecience
to deer tlie autiior stiggcstcd tlic foliowiing: To shoi'ten flic openi
season, dui'ing tie next few ycars at ainy rate;- to prevent foreigners
trcspassing, p);rticulriy ini niakîng a trade oflhunting our deui- l'or
forcigil iiiarkets ;to Iimiit tlic nuiliher of* dccr whlielh any -,ae
inay kili iii a season, eveu by ltir ilenuis, as is said to bave heen
donc witii good rc-suits ini rcgaî'd tO -Moosc ini Noacotia, or to
coînpel liunters te take out ;Llicence;topoitteueo jks'
and ail kiuid- of'artificial liglîts ; and. above al], te put a stop to the
barbarous and uus.portsînantilke prttice of driving Clic dcci' into
lakes and ]'ivcrs w~ith ogand kiliing the dcene c rcatures
w'iicn ini Che iatet'.

A proper anid permanent revision or tlie Gaine Laws couîld bc
bascd oniy on a eounplcte kweg of' thc liabits of tlie animais>

and he aî"tios e tiesehabtsaccording to ioeahlit.y, &c., Ind
oI'uîo ~r'ousabuses aîd. practices whiichi it, is des,ýirable to preveuît

MîîUsrîs. MaIrand îlîK.ay spoke of' tieir L-nowiedge, f'I' ycars

î>ast, of tlie haunts of seine species of dcci'.
Mr. Alired liinuîier regretted lit à Bill w'as c1 the

Ii ,iiîitîig the close scason to the ist MIarcii. rt %Vas
vecry easy to kili 11MYns an~d decer, aI, this scason, by i'uiiîî tiieli
down, Ind despatcluing thieiti with clubs. Stc s:portsmel!I had
:îpîly becti eailed o.îuîc'. IIc prote* '.iý against flic ll,
as il weni- saîîict*oii a Wlolcsztlesale destructioni or' deer, at a scason
ivlien tiîcy wci'e not lit for f'eod. l li hped tluis Socicty would
takec soîîe a'uion ini the uiatter. Atuotiter aiteration mtade in this
Bill wvas one fixinig Uhc opý,nin- of duck shiootiiig on tlic Ist August,

at, whIicli tiînc the biids wcrc oniy flappci's, and. could. uuoî fIy.
ic liad lcarticd thaI an iîicnsc busines %vas donc1 ini duIchk w'lich

iwcre hii',ciV coiisuiietl, anîd if' ki lied titis Ivay. w'ou!d scotu, hike
cier biî'ds; hc cxtiiict.

Di'. Dawson said thereo wci'c thîi'ee aspct;s to tis mnatter; one
wvas tilc extinction of' specics, auotiier w'as that, ini wlich this
Society -was 111.- particiulai'iy concci'ned, flic coliecti oti of' ini t'oî'a-

hion about ihe h-abits o nnaiand fuî'tlîer w'haît woul beý done
ho proteet W'iidl atimiais. Ile sug-geed C aippoiuiinciit of' a
uonnlllttce te cliquire into Clic ,11bject.
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The ineeting being iii favour of the appointmcnt of' a Commuittee,
Mesus. Bhell> Marlet anîd IRiinuner w'cre appointed, w'ithl power to
add to thcir nuinher.

*Dr. C.1rpenter re:îd a piper on the Ntriand Unnatural
hiEstory o[ M~an. TTce suggcrsted the formation of a Social Science
Association, iii whiclh ail the difféet sukjects at present occupying
the attention of so many -ocieties, could ho considercd, and thus a
sUvine' of' inucili Valuable tiînie could be effected. hile thiolught a
coinniittc nîiglit be nppointed to consider the subet.

Dr. Dawson believed thiat action on this proposai shiouhi be
spontaiîeousý, mîidL proiliŽî'd the use of the Hall of the Society
f'or a prcliinîinary ineeting, sliould it be decilied advisable to
hlave one.

Dr. De Sola was of opinion thait the question of a Social Science
Association irequircd niost mature deliberat ions, as thiere ivcre so
iîlany societies niow iii existence.

Dr. Dawson suggcsted thaît it be referred to flic Council, iwlo
could talk the inatter over wvithi any persons interested.

0 ililotion of 21fr. F'crr;ur, scecondelJ by Mr- Miller, the s11e
w'as left to thc consideratioii of' the Coincil.

'Itli mmonthily îîîeetitng, hield J'anma:ry 30thi, 1871, the 1'resideîît
in the chair.

Prof. I. Beil pre-sented a prelininary report on beliaif of the
connnittc :îppoiîitcd to examine into the prescrit state of die laws
for thic protection of gaie.

'lic comnmnIittec was auflhorized to prcpaîi' Ulic report for
publication.

Mr. J. F. Whiitcavcs re.fd a paper on Canadian Foi'ainiifera.
'flic mnîtlior stated timat ii ]lis drcdging excursion to Gaspé in the
sutinmciir or 1869 lie liad prcscrvcd large quaîitities of sand, mnud,
etc., obtaiîicd at vatriotus dcpthis froîîî ten differcut localitic:s. iMr.
G. M. Dawsoni liad cxauulincd Portions of six of ties- dredgings for
Foraininifera; ani the writcî', witli ?lr. P. B. Scott, liad èarefully
gýome over the rest of tlce naterial. The species foumif (bythle
i'riteraîîd Mr. cotaee cycocywithi timose iniM.Pwo'

publislied list, but somne additional fornis ivere observed. A large
series of speciiniis was cxliibited aud the subjeet ivas copiouisly
illustratcd by the inmenbers or the MNoutreal ihroseopie Club.
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5th monýitly mleeting, hcld Pcb. 27th, 1S71, the Presidenit in.
tic chair.

-Messrs. C. McNIab, John IRobertson, and Scott IBarlow, 'wcrC
elected ordin:iry Iiiciiibers, aild prof. J«. WTjcikaz, or St. PIeters-
burglî, IRussia, a corrcsponding iicmbcr of the Socety.

iPriniiI Pawsoui cxliibited soine ncw specinhcîis iii IFos.si1
Blotany. Tfle following is an, abstract of blis reînarks on tiiei.

ie lirst point încentionced wvas t'le occurrcnce of spore-cases in
tlie I)cvoniani Shales ofX ettie Point, Lake H-uron, and in several
Coalg. l)etîi s of this part oU thie commiiunication h :îvc beeu aiready
Printed iln tUis voluîile.

Tfli author uîext rcferrcd to the discoverv ol' sp)eciiineiis iiîdicat-
ing the e'xistenice of tliroc or four species of' Trcc-fi-iis in the De-
voîiian ot'Ne(-w Y ork and Ohiio. 1-Je hand dIcribed last year iii
ineinioir contributial to thc ]%Roy.-l Society of londoti two kzinds od
stemis surrounided W'itli acrial moots, which lic belicvcd to bc tr-e-
lr ns. They Nverc froin thc colletion or Prof'. 4U of Albany.

More recently lic lmad reccivcdl froiiî Prof. Ncýwberry orNew Yorkz,
a spccimein collected by 11ev. -Mr'. Loekwood froin the saine loca-
lity witli Prof'. ll;aWls speciueiis, wluieli liedthe uipper part of a
stcuu -witli fii'c icaf stocks attaclicd to it. This lic liad naîiied
Cal îdOj-i.è ok "; i T hrec other speejînen eii collcctcd 1 y Prof.
ÏNcewberi'y ini Oliio uîidieated the existece of' tlircc distinict sp)ecies
belonging to two plecra. 'J'lic two inost, imiportant lîad becu. nanicd
by Prof'. N ewvberrx', Cauopiyeris m-ni<Juom aundF"tpci re v.
T[lcy are 1,111 oitlîc carboniferous liniîestouie, .111d Uniis Carry down

trclrsto the bottoîii of die muiddle Devouian. One of tlîcîî
]lis thte cellular structure aîîd vascular buuîdles in suehi preserva-
tion as tç) show thuir iicroscopie structure. w'liiehi is prccisely
suuuular t<) that of' iiîodei'ui feruus. Decriiptions of tiesc planits wi1ll
probiably aupi.'ar inii lle P'oceediuîgs or tuie Geological ý;ocicfy of
L~ondon, anid lui tlîc, fortlimoinzu lteptî't 011 the Getiogy or 0O1:o,
by P>rof' Neýwbei'ry.

AI'tcr tie r-cadiîg of thue paper, Dr. T. Stcu'iy MInt inade solnîC
r-cinlaiks on Ulic subjeet, anîd gave ail literestiuîg ;ieeount of tlue
cliceniieul conipositiuii or spore caIs; ;ind of Uie cuticle aiîd
cortical layer' of phîuîts gcneraliy.

?ir. A. R. C. Ddyî irector of the Oeological Survey of (3aua-
dla> rcad a pilier 'ýOn Ille Qccurraiie or. Diaionds iii New South

Wl,"by 3i'. NoumnTaylor, late of the Gcological Survey of'
Victoria, 1,uîd1 1>-rt'esor Thounpsoil, of tIic *University of. SYdicy.
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'fhc authors state thiat the diunond drifts arc on hbis above the
presciit rivecr bcd, anid aie overiaid by £roîii 30 t:) 10 fect of bas-at.
Theseý bilis gieatiy resembie the basaltie hils iii somle goid districts
in Victoria. T ie uîideilyiiîgý rock is Upiper Silurian or Pevonian,
interseced by1) entocdks and the wlîole iwatcrshied to [the

Cuidgegoi'g Yailev is eutrbo1iii'rous, rcstiug iii Places on1 granite.

'1'iîe earboniKwcous rocks are 1h11l of (ilossopteris, Spiienopteriq., etc.
Tito authors are of opinion that tic diainonds aie not of drifted

Oi'igin, but tliat tliey liave beeîi forîned wiierc thîcy arc now found.
iiere is iio Jtaeoluuîitc or ]3s:uiniite. 'J'le works were

eoniiieiîîed iii 186ýG9, .a111( 6,000) diaiionds have becîi collectcd in
one diStrict,; exteuding, about seven iiiiles aloig [he v.tlley of the

CugegagIiveî',i l latiituîde 33" Southî. 'Ile viciw of' [lie dia-
uiioild liaving beeti lorineLd in [lic tertiaî'y driUt deposits coincides
witll thc viewv expresed bv D)r. llIartt on tlus subjeet ii is re-
cent Nyoric on [lhe Brazriis.

Dr. Ilfunt ga..,ve a suçcillet aceounit of' iwlat is kniowin ip to ilic
preseiît [huie 'vitli regardl [o [tie geohogicad hîistory of the diaîuoud.
I nllîia, iira iXiriîîi:î, -Nor thi O arliin, Oregon anîd Eu rope>

diaillonds have be fulhn, associated withi other geins, and Mvith
gold, in drift deipo-qits. Rie said tiat the original niîatrix, or the

,genît was not cle:irly ascertained,; but [luit hie ias incliied to the
view tiîat it, Nould be liuiçl to bc i [he oldest lo iea irua-
tilis, possibly iu veilîs la granite. le Statcd that lic blla care-

1,111y cxaîulliled iialy sanipiles f roll] thec Chaudièrc gold giî,
but had 1.iiled [o dcteet dliaîîîonds i any of [Liin.

~tffl micar mnG[ily incctiu<r, ?larch 27t1i, 1871, Dr. Sutali-
wvood in Ill ehi:ir.

Af ter thic reading of' tlhe minu~tes of Ille List iiecting, it i:îs
ioved by G. L. blarler, seoddby A. T. Drwnioind ,and

r-e.Uivtcd:
ih Tiat Ulic tlîaîîkhs or tUic Soceiy ho voted [o thiose gentlcie

who kiniy gave tliJx aILtac th[le Animai couivcrsav.îouce
]a[vly ci.

Dr. IR. T. Godfîvy aîîd '.\r. 'Y. O. WTesîon, wcrc cilec[ed illctimbers
ofthec society.

Prof' Ii". S. -Morse (or Boston, mas),iade a Commîîunication
on lic l Structure -ild affiluities of' [lic lrachiopoda. Until qiaite

3rceeîîtly [lch re hooa wIviehl bave a pe iliteres[ [o tlic
s[udeîît oUo egi il iiis, us bein- by Etr Uhc oldcst of cxistiîîg
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anîîah wce ttoulîtto e aerant bivalvec molluses. Tliroiigl
the polyzoa and thec tunicates, thecir affinities were supposed to bc
-withi ordinary bivalves, sluch as the oyster, imussel, COokIZe, or clamî.

Prof. Morse bias c:îrcfully. exaînincd the Iîîatoîny of several
species ofrcipdand bas beeli struck with the Close strue-
tural rescîîblance existing betwcveen tlient aînd the marine wvorilis.
'J'lic so-called hearts of the 33riechiopodsý, according to Prof Morse,
arle reailly ovaries, anîd iwhat were thouglit to hc arteries tun out
to be necîves. -U Claborate accoutit wvas given of the minute
points in the aiatoilny of bra7ehliolpots and of marinle voris
illiistrated by grapic d iagrain ma tic skzetelhes on tite black board,
and it w'as shiowui that the structuril affinities of these two groups
wdre very closeù. Iii conclusion, the lecturer stated that [the bra-
ehiopoIs, iii ]lis judgmïent, should bc reînovcd froni the niolluse-i,
aund grouped necar [o tlie marine worins.

Mr. Billings said tixat tie týilobites and eeliniodcrns of tlhc
primordial voie hiad a, very Nvorîu-like clînracter, and [bat ini the
B3lack River Iinestone lie bad obtained a spcciîncn of Iiigula,
-%vith its p)eniduncle 5zilieilied;- also a, bivatlve wvithi parts of îts adUC-
tor muscle preserved in tlie sainew

M r. Wlîiteaves iîîade somne reîiîarks on [lic allatoilly and
affinities of thie l3radhiopoda, anîd cxlîibited a series of raie exotic
species froin ]lis own cabiet; also alcohiolic 1îrcpar:îtions of thec
Canadiani species, dredged by liiinîsclfiu Gs

Dr. Carpcîitcr said iliat lie 11i1( tlhe pleasure of secilig, [lie
living Litiîgula -%vliielh Prof. -Mor-se had collccted ini South Carolitin
auJd of' oberiiîlîir habits, and expresscd ]lis belief thit; Prol'
Morse's vicivs wvould ultiîn;itely ict with gencral acceptation.

A vote of, tlilluiks to thec lecturerV Ilavillg l)CCii iioved by
Dr. hMwards, andîî seconded by Mu-r. Cotte, was uîuaîîinoisly
zidoýptc!d, alici wvhiei flic proccedinigs tenu iiia ted.

7 tIi ordillary îîuCVtiîîe lield April 2-1 thi ; thec President in iile chair.
Thie Lecture anud Coiiversazione Coîîni ttec subuîittedI a report

to the so&ueIy, of, whilu. [lie following is anl .1bsztrct.
Witj[1 rcflýrIncc to tbc conversaziouie, tlic report stated tli;

atugi i ad becui productive of more tlian ordinau-y intcrcst i
eoisiîueiceor [lie initroduc[ionî or *soute iîew featutres, if; lad yet

utot proved .successful peuniiily. 'f'lic price of adiii issioiî Iad
l.eciu lower thlait lieuctofore; but f.eveuî at flic reduced rate it wa
[lioniglt a différeuit; resuIL could be attaiucd on future occ:isiolls by
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a little exertion on thec part ofmilenîbers. Anl enumclration of the
wilntcr couirs-e of? lectures followed. flicy hand becu -Very success-
fui, the lucturers being Principal Dawson, Dr. T. Sterry flunt,
Dr. J. B. 1dw'ards) P.%rof'essor Bell, Messrs. C. ili>wb, A. T.
Dru nimon d an d Professor G oldwin Smiith. The lecture of the
latter g>entflemant liad been remarkzably weil attended, and hiad
rezulted in an addition of $134 to the society's fuîîds. In couse-
quence of discussions that had arisen, the coninuitte reeoiîncind-
e(l tat iii futuire the publie lectures of tiie societ-y bc restricted as
f1ci as possible to purcly scientifie subjects. "l'le report conicludcd(
with expressions of aýckniowledIgnieii to the leeturers, and to tlhe
chief eoîitributors to die conversazione.

'fie following donations to thie Museuml were annloilnced:
iwventy-two szpeciiiuens of Engtish birds, from Albert Jowelt

Esq., of Slclfield, EngIaîId.
Cast of an indian pipe, found at Port Ilope, Onit., froin Hi.

Veunor, ]E«sq.
Dr. Mr. G. ]3eers was clced a nîcînher of the society.
A comîuuniiîtion on a Minerai Silieate injiccting ]?alcoztîie

Crinoids was then mnade by Dr. T. Sterry Hunt, F.1LS.
Thle author described a gray granular paleozoic liniiestonie front

N,,c% Br1-lusick,3 wluich liad been exaînin& bY Dr. Dawson, andi
lounid to consist alîo-st entirely ot' the eomininuted reinuins of
braehînopod( andi gasteropod ,slîis, crustacea, andthebb joints aînd
plates of crinoids, ceinented i vth a little calcareous spar. rThe
crinoidal romnains wece, liowvevcr, founii to hlave blîcir por*es filîcti
%'itih a pecullizir silicate, wihis ex-posed iii relief? wlhen dhe
surfaîce offtli imeýstone is attackecd by an acide and i ten anpears
as a congceries of smnall cylindrical rods or bars, an)at0nnosing- ani

uiiga be-autiful nct-%vork Nvhieh, under ita, nfiggas
exhibits a. frostcd i ey-,talline surface, anti resenlibles flic varicly of
aragollite kniowîi a l< ~/ITh.lis Filicate, wihaIso fîlîs suîîail
interstices ainuong tlic ollber calcareous fragninswki-u h
liiestoîic* ii grelni-A ini colore aMid ioris abouit five per cenit. of
bbc rock. Illxîh insoluble ini dilute -mids, it is comipletcýly

dccon1pvs-,ti ly strong acids, anîd is founti to bc a hydrous
silicate of lbrrouls oxide andi alunnîîna, wîthl sol11ûagesa
anîd a littlc alkali) cloýzely allicd bo falulunite anti to jollyte.
ile resulis of' its analy:is liîl i ppiear ini~Iiua' Journal

for ïMay.
Dr. llifutrcîreita thlk procrss of infiltration, by wihicih
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flie mnute structure of theose palcozoic crinoids lias ben prcserv'od,
ivas prcciscely siînilar to thiat scon iii thc glauconiite ctsof more
îno0derii forainifora, and iu tie Eozoon of older tilles. iis
alncicut calcarcous rhiizopod thlottgh ilnust li-cqlienl'y 1)iCeuvVed by
serpentine, had. becti showîîi, bot by Iinisdi Canada and by
IIloffîiiîiin luIlolienîia, to bc iu somle cases inijecteod ])Y Silicates
relatcd iii comuposition to that of theise criiiiods. le thuti pru-
cccdcd to -peaîk of the grcat elass of siU5cafes of' w1jich surlientille,
loganlite, pyrosecerite, falilunite arîd jollyte airc iicin.bjers aiid
%vhich lire gcnerally describcd lis the rusilts of' 1»ettdoiiîuorpiii
chianges of pre-cxistiiug silicatcd or carbonates, but iliiel hoe, silice
1853, lias înalintailned to be original aiqueouis duepl,îtîuns, siliuîlar
in thieir origin to thie related nmcial glau.con te; a view now
adopled by sucli investigators as '_aumnînn,~or, G ûnîblc
and Crediier. Ife noted iii titis connection the beaviing of those,,
tfîcts on the L.Eozool. Comudouse) the organie nature, of wvhich,
thloiigh lahnlost univcrsally adi ttcd by zoologists and miner-
alogi:45, was nievcr-thcless still ilcjustionoed by i\cîs ing auld
liowniey. TIîcze gentlemen objcct thlai the auîeient rockýs iii whiclî
Eozoon is fbund are ilîat arc calicd îutîirhcstrata, %li'hiI
hlave beeni according to thicmn, subjectcd to pseud1(oilorplic chianges,
and therefore thc Eozon mnay be the ie>uit of soine uuexplaincd

plastic force, Nvichl lias f-.ishioucdl I the r-erpenitine anîd othier
ijural silieatcq inito forîns so like tiiose of forauninifleral orgaiiîus

ais to deccive the 1inOst practiccd observer. TEllis, saiti Dr. Ilutnt,
ivas groiîîg bacl- to the notions of those w1io radlier tlîaî admit
tliat moluntains liad beeni forind becath tie sca, m -l , ained tlîat
the ibssil shelis -7liich they often eonitailî werc Dot the real shils
of animais, but the resuit of sýoîîîc freak of natre. The argul-
ment of McýIssrs. King and 11owîiey that flic 1'ozoon rock is ai
result of pscudoinorplic altur:ition becauso it contains -sorpouitiiie,
is a cgîgof' Uic (lue tioni aI ieisue, by a.i l s to t.uiîit
tlhc pre.seaice of* serpentine is an evidence of citiur h langre
,vilii is don iicd. Ie thoen reiiarked thaI tue speoîîiis of titis
orgauIic h niestone, vi th ifs inijocted criinoids, d i1lèrod froin

Eozooxnil rock only in containing aI die saine tinte re<:offuiza1ile
fragmejjnts oU otiier organie reinains, anîd ini prCeeîtinlg lu ifs ili-
jcctcd portions thc differencos wlîiiclî distinguiiýh tie ituimîte

structure of a criîioid. froîiî that of a calcareous rluizopod. Iii con-
clusion, hoe again «idverted to te views wlîiei lic lîad long mnain-
t-ailled aZs to thie origiti of great masses or :Zilicaied rocks by a
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direct l)rOces 0f deposition fromi waý,tcry solutions, i whjich thecy
were fornicid by chiein ical re-actions.

Dr. Dawson spokze, conifiriiing the observaitions of Dr. Ilt,
w1hicli hoe hadt vernu cd by icroscopie exainiinations. -Ic alludcd
to the structuire of crinoids, whieh iii the fossil state werc gencerally
fillcd with carbonaite or lime, so as to obliterate thecir pores and to
give thein a highly perfect crystallinie structure. The in)filtraitinig
silicate iii the presclit case hiowevcr showed, csp)CCizilly ini delcal-
ciffied spcciniens, that theQse ancient crinoids cluscly rescmiblcd in
thcir inuite structuire Clie nmodern furias lately stuidicd by Dr. W.
B3. Carpeuter and Professor Wryville 'flionipson, cspecially Cima-
tiiub. Figuires of thee dlla.lcificd, speiinens wcre cxhJibitcd and
wvi11 be pubiiilihd. Dr. Dawson alluded fztrthier to the process of
filling- lnp thie porouls cal]careouis skceletoui of the crinuids, which
w'as clca.rly 'hown to bc prior to thû cenmcentiiug and osldto
of tiec fr.i'gncit-ary linestonc.

A. ettr foniMn.Joii Mze, gliving anr auccolint of the dlis-

covery or tamnar:mekz (Lai tmrcvG sttinps unlder thc
suirfaice in xn-.trAies at T-ippcr Sackville, N.. vas read by the

Principal iOaNsoui stated flint reniains of subinarine forests hiad
bea ecnbe y bniibi caan cooy as occuring iimore

than twenty feet below high-watr ar on the, coist of -Nova
and tiat tiese and 31n. Mozcn's observations tended to conroborate
the vicw th:at t a radil subsidence of the land hiad taken place
amid mis stili bciii- effectcd over a considerable arca ini -Nova
Scotia and N,-cw Brunswick.

-Mr. J. 1P. Clark cxhibitcd and prcscntcd to the Society a series
of cngraviings of inciseci rocks fouind iii Xotumbr a d n
Argyleshire-. A. eicso nsuced as to the mcaingi of Ulic

nrknsfiguired iii tlie draings. Sonie mncmenibs thontiOl they
werc inteuded to conncînorzite funeral rite-z, or othier rcligious
ceýreninnies- oiliens thoug-lit thcy wcrc grouind plans et villages or
Camps.

P>UBî~LI~C iu.

'flillowiim- is a list of' thc Somnerville lectures, xwith thic
naines or the athors anid the dates at iv'hich the lectures wene

(.OItCl rioril eio' i Gd.<
111a. l9,'tll, 1Si1 OnUcPioda eill cgy.

IBy Principal Dawson, LL.P., F-1lL8.
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2. rieb. 2nd, 1S71. On Astronomny and Geolog-y. By Dr. T.
Sterry Hlunt, F.R.S.

3. Peb. l6th., 1871. On Applicd Scece, illustrated il, the
manufacture of' Glass. By Dr. J. B1. EL(lwards, F. C. S.

4. Feb. 23rd, 1871. On the 'ivondcrs of thec Glacial Period.

5. Mardi 2'lnd, 1871. On Tides and Cuîrro;ts, espeeially on1
flic Acadian Coast. By C. llobb, CE

6. Mardi lOfli, 1871. sketches of Plant ifn in Canada.
13y A. T. Drununnond, B.A., TJL.13.

7. March 23rd) 1871. On the -'Ilîiivy Ycars Wrar. B'y Prof.
Cokbviu Smiith.

The 9th Annal Conversazione ias hlcd at the IRoonis on
Thîirsday eveing, March 9thi 1871. Thîe Comnîittc had
dccidcd to inakc exhibition or~ as large a series of specinis
illuistrative of' Canadian and abori-inal antiquitics lis could be
brougilt togrethler, flic speelal feature or the evcnli)g.

The procccdings eomnrnnced wiitlî an addrc.ss hy the I.resident,
Principal Dawson, LLAD., F.1LS., whiehi uiv subjoin.

TiiE PIIESID-ENT'S AiDRESS.

LADIES AND) GENTLEM.%EN,-The ordinary wvork of this; Society
is or a very unobtrusive character. It secks to keep nlive in the
coînmunity a taste for the study of nature; to rcord and illustrate
uew facts as to the riatural history anîd resourees of Canada; to
provide a place of safe kceepiing ibr sucli objeets as appear of any
vale to thc progress of science; and to afford in. its inuseuni and
lectures the incans of llasaiit, and profitable reer-cation and
in'proveuient to ail classes of OUI' ciizens. Onice a ycar only 'ie
open our moli to this annual conversazione, and it affords mie
rnluch pleasure on1 the ninth. of these occasions to w'elconue here so
large an assemblage of our friends, w'ho, We hope, will enjoy wiitlî
us thc preseut iunproved aspect of' our collections, and the speciai
attractions whieh we, have gathercd for this evening.

On the present occasion we hlave inade a special effort to colicet
as nany objects as possible ini illustration of' thc arts and
antic1uities of flic aboriginal truces of Canada, and I cannot,
conceive a collection more fitted to interest any tliou,-lutful nmind
than that now before us. You have bere the speciniens accuniu-.
lated by thc Soceiy; considerable collections fjron the inuseuni
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of MeG ili (Jolege; collections mnade by the NuinisinaLie and
Autiquarian. Society ; a sciection of very intcresting obJects kindly
lent to us by the Principal of Qucen's College, iKingston - a
nuinber of antique implenients fromn the Gecological Survey;- plates
illustrating American antiquities froin thc ]ibrary ofthec Seîninary
and a variety of objects of' interest exhibitcd by M'tr. IJarnston,

r. enrMir. Whiteaves, Mr. Murphy, Pr-of'. Bell, Mr.
l3 zigg,, Mr. Mott, and other inibers of' this Society.

These objeets arc flot only cuirious as illustrations of tdie rude
but orteil iug,,eiious and tasteful arts of a Primitive pcole, but
Eoine of thein are relies of' tribes which bave passed away. Among
thiese none have -gre ater iutercst than those whiclî represcut the
ancient llochielagal of Cartier, the predecessor of our mnoderu
1Montrcal, and of whichi mainy alcinlorials have beeiî foulid in the
excavations for the founldation of our modern City. In one Case,
you sec specinlieus of file pottery of' ihese people arrauged iii
accordance with its patterus, on iwhich the Iiudiani women of the
okdin tiine bcstowcd s0 nîluch. skill and taste. Inillmy own
collections I have froini the ancicat site fragments which repr-esct
165 distinct vessels; and the patterns worked on thesce iiay be
arrangcd under the hcads of thc -Il corn -car" pattera reprecuting
the ro-%s of grain. iu the ear of cornu- the Icbaskzet-pattern ;" te
ce rino'" or bcad pattern, usnally coumbiiued with thec list, and the
simplller Il crinpcd " patten. WTVitli this you xnay sec a few
specimiens of ancien t Britisk pottery, -%ichl, in inaterial and style,
nîighit have been foruied by the saine artists, and on 'which Uthe
01(1 potters inade ornamncntal iia.rkzs, by iîupressing the points of'
their fingcrs ou the clay, exactly in Uic mauner of our old potters
of ïMont rcal.

You will also find, besides our collections of stone implenieuts
of this country, others froin the Brnitish Islands, and proving thc
absohîte idcntity of the primitive wea.pons and tools of these
'widely-separatcd regions. Perh aps, hiowevcr, nothing iii the
curiosities exhibited thiis evening is more ivorthy of interest than
somne of' the srnallcr ohjects, csýpccially the bcads of wanipuilu.
Beads are ancicatand universal ornamnns, and anmong mny rude
nations thecy cxist also as ciirrcucy, and as public records and
pledgcs of treaties. I believe we have the earliest instance of
them in that strangre and archale passage of Genesis decribiuig the
Edenie Paradise, in îvhich it is said of the Land of liavilah, that
it ]las llgold and bdelliium and the onyx stone, " an expression
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whichi iighit fhirly bc rend c: goltl, and wvanîpuim shieill, and flints
or iiînplenienits "- the thirc great treasnî'es of aboriginal mnan.
In the collections befbore yoil tiierc are several fvrnîs of thesc
(rnanients. Soîne are spiral'sliells, with aliol grotind ini one sidie.
Such bcads arc conuîîoîî te variüus p)arts of Europe and Atiierica,
and, tlîey cnstitute(l the waipuin of*severail tribes of this country.
Odliers arc laboriously gruiout or larger sheils. Sonie on ourt
tables, freixi Ncýwroffland, irc made of the large lllcira soI;hNs-
Sima Othiers Eroni Newlrunsimvick arc miade of thc white aînd. bitne
Portions of, the const, waulipuîui shtell, tile -i7nis nîrda>i alnd
oune froin tficM o ehla:u an ormanient of sonie dnLLcAy belle cf
Moutreal thirec or lIbur limidrcd years igo, is miade of the hlinge of'
a fresli-wvater iiui:sel. Othiers frein the saine site arc dises of'elaiy,
eriuped. on the cdges, auJà buruecd. inii tiie fire. Others, front.
Onaar:1o, hiave bee!î hnaiercd oui; of' native copper. A string
froin Broekville presents a curions cxauuple of the traînsmission of
ohjects of vailue froin place to Place, and of' the wa.,y in whichl even
rude peoples naedistaînt regions tributary te thieir tastes. It
consists partly of copper bcads froin Likec Superior, and partly of
Shelis cf 1>eupira lapillus front tîtec Atlantic coast, hienlities
w'hich'must hiave becuL the very ends cf Lite earth to the chier whio
poSSeSsed( thie,;- pr.e:iotus ornaîtuents. Soîne bcads freiin the
river Tlibiquc> , NCw Brunlswick, ini ene of our cases;, würe t:îken
front the grave of anl Indian ehiid, buried. ini tlose forest solitudes
by Soîue bereaIvedI tiiother,- wlio expressed lier grief', and perlîaps lier
iîopes and fears as te the -velfare cf lier darliniii ic h spirit land,
by Iwnding aroundf ifs little eorpse lier precieus strinîgs cf waînpuîiî.
wlliueh, te lier simplo fitht, hiad, pcrîap, sIn value eveli on that
unkîziowîi shore, fier git was net whliy ini vain. It remiinds uts

to-nglî cftlîît iglt4c nature by wvhici thec iIviý;ibIc things ef
Gnd auJI cf a future litfa are iiiani1tasied even to tlie rudc Childiren
of the forest; cf t'lie future tribunal befor ieli %e and flie poer
Itudian nu-st alikec staund, te bc judged aceerding to Iliat which
w'asg-iveu te us; and cf' these comie affections and lopes and
feazrs, wluielî prove the c kis ipc atil in ail tinues auned ite

But I slialh net turn this address cf wvelcoinc into a lecture - and
1 IIIIust Dow invite you. te inspeet for yeursulves the treasuires
whbicli we ha:ve colleetCd, and soute of' the moîre mnute cf wliich
Dr. Edwvards bas kindly ccuseuted te exhiibit; withi the linie-lin'lit.
I Diay also conînîien4' te your attention te objeets whichi the
menibers cf die Iicroscepie Club are preparcd te exhiibin the
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Iibrary; and have inerely, in conclusion, to express in your
presence the thauks or' the, Soeiety to those w'ho have contributed
froin their collections to the entcrtainînent of this evening; and
our atckn-owlcdgmient to thie cornittee who biave supeiintcndcd the
arrangements; anîd more especially to Dlr- iDe Soin, M~r. Shlelton,
Dr. Sinîallwood, and Mr. ]3agg, who lhave, becn esp)ecial ly active
iii the inatter.

During the evening- iDr. J. IBaiker Ed-rd gve illustrations of
coins and antiquities, -also of? Varimus, microscopîcal preparations,
bY the iie-lighit. The îueînbers of the Mon treal Microscopic
Club exhibited a large serics of specinuens of inisect structure,
soine good iusie was provided, and the Society's inuseuni was
thrown open aIs usqual.

Alare and interc.sting series of Canadian and aboriginal
antiquities was collccted, probably the îuost extensive one ever
brouglit together in Montreai. We give a condcnscd list of the
obýjeets exhibited, ivitli the naines of the con tîibutors.

'J'le 'Nundsnatie Aiitiquarian Society xiic an interesting
collection of ilnedals and coins, ainon-st, whieh inay be inentioned
aL series of~ iedals connccted N'itb). the history of Canada.

1. WIedal to conmmeînorate the def'eat of Sir William 1>hipps in
1 690. Il Fraiwia in novo orbe victrix. Kebeca Liherata" Struek
iii Paris by order of the Xing, Louis XIV.

2. Foundation of Louisburg 1720. Struck in Paris by Louis
XV.

3. Brass Medal. Laureatcd Bust of George II. Rieverse
Shield bcaring an inverted fleur de lis andl inscribcd widh mnes
of Ba.ttles. sud Comnanders, 1759.

4. Bronze. Capture of Quebee Il Quebc taken 17,59"
Sauinders, Wolib."
5. Capture of Montrcal "Conqiuest of Canada comploted, 17tM.'
6. Large Silver Moa.George IIIf. (young head)). Rev'erse,

a Lion (Euglaîîd) and a, WolL' (France) - probably struek at, the
cession of Canlada, about 1760, for distribution to the Indian chîie1ý.

7. Large Silver Mcdal. Georgye III. (old lbead) 1814, for
distribution anongst the Indian Cluicfs at the close of ice war
betîveen, England aud the Umnited States. This medal iveighîs d
Ounces.

S. Bl3ronzc. Treaty of Gien t, Peccmber 24th, 1S 1. igure of
Pcacc Nvith olive brandi. and cornucopia. Legend cc On earth
peace, good will to iunen.!
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AIso, a collnplcte colction (so far as known) of the Educational
Medals of Canîada.

In in isecel aneous inced:îls nîay be recorded a large one in silver
conunilorativo of the Acqilittal of the sCvOfl Bishiops (teinp.
James 11) -a copy of' the Medal struek by order of thoi Parlianiont
af',cr the l3attle of' Dunbar ; anid a copy iii bron)ze of the Gold

Moastruek by the T. S. (Jongress for presentation to Mr'.
Cyrus IFicld on the coxupletion of the Atlantic Cable.

A Castorlaud Half Dollar, 1796. 'Franco Anoricana Coloia."
Rev~erse Il Salve magna paronls frgm"Figure of' plcnfy, with
oornucopia and malplo troc tapped w'itih sugari pan.

FAc sinîile of' a Modal (phiotograplh) to comîncieiloraie the groat
lire at Montrùal, May 1765. Th11e only kuowîî rccord of' this
moidal wvas dli2covered ini the Parlianîontary Library at Ottawa.

Communion Token or' the first Protestant Chur-ch in Montrcal
11ev. James Sonliervillo, in iister.

Tlie Canadian series o!' coins wva- probably the fittest and most1-
complote over cxhiibitodl - and the gencr-al sories was large and
beauttifutl, froml the faef, that iu addition to thte bcst specimoens
froin the collection o!' thc Nuinismnatie Society, several iiinbers,
of' the Socety, liad lent for the occasion the finiost and most
initercsting piccs, fromn thecir l)1ivate cabinets.

lie liullowing relies of' Iîmdial, mlailuilietlire werc, exhIibiieti by
Principal ])awson :-Sverail stone hiaimmiers, round polishors or
grrîndîng.. stommes, grougces, IxCes, cisls flint knives and arroîv
bonads;- a tray of flint chips f£romn the 111amUhe-ture of arsetc.
stone limanîmuores, flint arrows :md porcolain bonds, froinoa
Scotia ; \Vamnpumn, and ivor.y imlpîcîllnts maide froni iwalrms'
te-eth, and elay beads, froin NeNv Brunswick; lliut arrow-he:mids
fromn iNMarylanmd, U~nited States, f'or coruparison. Bosides thme
above, there w'crc also various bone imuplemoents, fromi the sup-
posedl site o!r (lie auicient, fudiani Village of'Ioheaa in Mon 01troal,
etonsisting of skewcrs or borers, ani a portion or' a lîuman skull,
probably uscd as a1 5z000o), or drinking vossel; a scries or' fragnmonts

o!'Imdin oter o' arlous style--, shwigthe onbaskret,

ring, pitted, and rini Pattcrns; also oxamlplos of' Clay Pilles and
boads ; and clarrcd spcciîncns or' corn, beans, and acorns froin
the saine place.

The follo~ing is a li.st of' objeets, lz;indiy lent by Principal Snod-
grass, fromi Uhe collection of' Queoni's Collcgc Knso i
-5tom scrapers, of difféeut shlapes aluJ sizes ; one groov'cd a.xe; one11
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gonigc tlice large spear bonads; onc large and two smail stone
arrow boends;- one round pointed arrow hond ; one hair supporter;-
two carvcd pipe bowls ; one semicireular concavcly eut stone ;
dhrc copper ornamients; f ive largo and twenfy simili copper bcads.
A. fine series of aboriginal stone iînpleîncnts wvas sent by the
officers of the Geological Survey. M~r. E. iàuirphiy contributed

a nunîber of objeets, dlu- Up nearly opposite Prince of W.ales
lerrace, Sherbrooke street, as follows :--Twnty-fiý'e speeîniens
of' pottery ; five pipes, and six pipe stellis; onle figure of a hlunan
hecad) iii bakced dlay - one stone hatehet ; jaw amnd tooth of beavcr
fragmient of humnan skull;- one iron niail and a knif'e binde, and
teti bone iniplemuents of' various kinds. Ife also sent a, nunber
of cuirions Irkill uanuseripts. Mr. G. Barnstoii exhibited a,
number of Esquimnaux and other lndian objeets of iînterest.
Anmongr thei wce two dressers, or leathler coats) of a, llackfoot
ehlief and of a, Niscawpie, Indian;- a Blackfoot bour ind arrows;
al lRed River hunter's liorî and shot bag, l'ith beadcd beits .111(
le-gg~inlos; anIl Esquimuaux dog -%ipl ; three pronged dart or biar-
poon and socket - sîill iodel fili kettie in serpentine ; wilruis:
ivory comub; pikens;- ornaments, suehi ns necklaces and Car
pendants, and ucedie cases; range of' snarcs of' whalebone for
lak-ing ptarmnigan, etc., etc. Mcssrs. Sînith & Co. sent tliree
veny o!d musical inistruiienits-tvo violins and a violincello-
-%vlichl werc uscd iii the convent choir oUf tceimuns of the General
H-ospital, Quebcc, before the appearance of' pianos or organs in
thie Ný\ew World, and which bear date 1720, 1734, 17413.
Numerous specinens oî Indian work and aboriginni nnd other
ztnti(1 ulitics, ivcre exhibited by Prof. Bell, and Messrs Vennor,
Bagg, Wlîiteaves and others. The Gentlemeni of tlie Seniinnry
sent a volume of plates illustnating the travels lu North Amncrica
or flhc late unfortunate Prince _Maxiînilin

Ainong tbe more iniscelianeous objeets exhibitcd, Mr. Lagatt
contributcd at case of' fine native minerais, and mr. Passmnore lent

a eries of rare Canadian. inaînnals and birds, anîong the last
wcrc specimiens or thie dukbwAmerican avocet, mnarbled
godwit., and Aiericall Swan.
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IMISCIELILAN]ý'OUS.

Pn'EP SL~A E XP.oILAT 10N.Iî the .Bcport beCrc uIs *. are
(rn the prcfiîaiuatry proccedings and cquipmcent, the nairraitive

of the thrce cruiscs I)crflormcid during 1869, the general resuits .so

far as they relate to Physics and Chiciiistry, and, in an appeîndix,
a stuniiary of the observations uipon, and analysis of; smllcls of
.CZL water anda d1cp sca, bott<aîî collcetcd during the omuise.
Passing over the fiist portion IIyr the sike of' brevity,(hul

thoc is inuell, especially ini thoý description of the eqipmculelt, to
initercst aIl inaturalists)* , wve le:îri thlat the l>orcupine, witI Mr-
Jetfrey's anda Mr- W. B3. Carpenter on board, IcUt \Voolwich, May
isth,> anîd after coaling at L;'zlwaýy, on tlie wcst coast of Ireland,
cauised, drcdg'iîg at iiiterv'aI, to the soLuthiward and Nwcstwa-rd.
'J'lic grctcst dcpth reced %vas 808 fathoîns unda an cssentially
uorthoern faunawas discovercd througliout. Anloîg the collections,

wceNuupluilaf, 1ér(icor<liu aibyssicol«i Il Fusils ", l.sp. ike
F"Satblaii, 1>/tv kellici vetitl/abiru ý?, (ioollaxt 2w ni bo ides,

.Ebalivt n.sp., L'ihtusa, n.sp, (kry1o? trideus and i niny sinl,
crustaccans. '1'Ic e nxt dcigswore t.akeni ii a line doene

dleg-rees or longitude duec vost fromn Gailway, and reachced a depthi
of' 123@ lhtlionis. Ail the noillusca cxccptiiyorrhais &erresitinus

Nwere northerîî (the teumperature, of ulic bottoui being 37-' S Iahr.)
:zevcral now s.pec;ios and two ucw geacera of the fclmily iici(ICV

wcre fouuld, as Wcil as 'lroellis Iliiiisuu ilges(hIlh lias
two colispicuous eyos;), a species oU Amnpcliscu, an cyed crustaccan,
and nuiuerous gigantic foraminif'ra. A third trip, 'roni Kýillcbcgs
to die liockall B3ank was thon made, and drodgimgs as dcep as
17-16 fathomns succeded iii obtaining anmi nac of' lifl.
Amnon- tlic spocies %verc an imperlorate brachiopod wvith a septum
in the lovcr valve, vllice Mr'. Jefli-cys calis A.il&eia gnomîon,
lliella albyssicola &rs, GuniecCa n.sp., sevoral siumili iicw

crustaceans; Pourkilsu(c, probably P. rinc«, A. Ag. anid uily
file lboranminifýa, iiîeluding an Orbitolites of flhc size of a sixpotnce.
The vossol rceholid ]3clfatst at thec cnd of lier omuise, on tlic 13tli of
July, 1SG9. Thme Second cruisc, iunder Prof. \Vyville Tlmpsou

1'reliiiiiiiar lizpot orI tiCio ith exploiatiour uti UIc lep sua in,
Ml~\. smrve ,Ving \,I1>rîpîi.duiag the siIimiilOi of' l69.

(.'Oldletetl by D)r. IV. LI. Carpentcr, *V.1?I.R.S., J1. Gtwvn JcIfflcs, F1.
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an r lnew's -tindcrtzkeui for the purpose of getting, a hiaul
or' the dredgo ii 2500 fhtlîons of' w'ateî' and tUis affording a
roasonable -r'ound for belief tlat, if lilb cxistcd at that dcptlî. it;
eould have no bathyniotrical limits. In Lat. 470O 38 north, and
Lon. l2<ý 08 W. Gi'. a derfth of 24'à5 fathoins was obtaincd, and a
drcdgc svigling 225 lbs. w'as sent down Nvith a hicavy wvcighit
attanlied to the lino tire hluidred fathenis ifrein flic dcde, in
orler te iwak iL; bite tuie bot-toîn. This apparatus, attaclicd to
3000 fltiionis of' lie, was ton minutes in ruîîingi out. WVlieu
baulcd ine Uhc drcdgo eontained 150 lbs. et' pale gray mex,
containing 23 per cent. of silica, 6 I. per cent. cf carbonate of limne,
wit h sonie aluinilna, carbonate of ~ ~isinand oxideofe' iron.
he animais broiught up w'ero, anon- otiiers, .Deutalium n.s.-

(la'ic) 1>olu.fracslrals, .Dao,'idi-u a viù'eum, ,Scobiularia
h l:n:<, A'i'i<iObes«, .1 nony Ifl<lii I'royoî', Amnpe/fsca

aq'u')icris Ih'uzol, ]liiinna n.sp., sev'oîal aiîoilids ; Ophiocc;&.
lK'oyc>'i Lutken, 1Echinocucwnis typica, Sanîs;- a stalkcd cî'inoid
allicd to .Rhizecrin us; ,Saico,nq'ia, n.sp., tw'o fr.agmients of a
hvdi'iod Zobphiyte; iiiînieî'ois foramiil'iera, -%vit1î a bi'anching
flexible x'hizoped hjaving a elltinouls Corte-, studded -%vhhl
Globigerinei, cnielo.sing a saî'cod ie mediîla of' olive gr'een hue;
several sîîîall sponges belonging to a new group, ete., etc. Autiier
subsequent hiaul bî'ouglht up a Pleurolonut n.s.,Lkt<dion n.sp.,
and Ophioatî spimilosa, besidos othoîs prvoul iiientionod.
Mfauy of the aîinals w'ere brilliantly phosphort' secoiit and the e.yes
ini species cf all classes Nvcrc we'll developed, shiow'ing that ini thoese
abysses liglit of soîîîC kind muist cxist. T lie teinpcrature .at the
bettoui in this ca*se -mas 360 5 Fah,.ilr. against, 65' 6 Fabr. at the

11j11e thii'd Criie iniai- 1'g Df r. W. lB. Caî'pentcî', Pr'of.
Wyville '1hoxnpson and -Mr. P>. If eibeît Carpentcî', ivas dovoted
to the exploration ort be ivarm and CONd areas; w'hichi bad pî'cviously
bcciî shown to exist bctween tc nort of Seolaiud, the I-febrides,
an)d the Faimo Islands. Space w'ill not admit of' oven a coudensed
exilibit of the valuable i'esults obt.-aincd on this crîîse.

he zîiost importanit and valuable et the i'csults of'tiiese drcdginigsc
due to tlîe gi'eat libci'ality cf tîte B3ritishî iox'crnmienit, nmay bc
succincUly si ated as follow's.

1. IL lias beeni practicailly proecd thiat tlieî'o is ne lialit to ie
existence of'animial lite as far as deptll is eoncerncd, and tiat; t1ie
difference ini the speiie gî'avity cf the miater at tile stlrl*le and
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a!, 2500 fathionus is less thaul that betwecn sait ind fresli ivater.
2.Tlat tiiere is a. constant intcrchangebtce h croi

aeid gas from thie bottoîn and the oxygeni ut the surdace, by whîch
the animais at grcat dcpthis arè providcd with mleans of' respiration.

3. An abundant supply of dinte protoplasi in thc mater serves
as lood for te protozoic jîillabitants of' the deep sel, upon vieh
latter the higher aninais subsist.

4. A glacial sibar-iineclimaizte may exis Lover any arca, without
ref'erence to the terrcstri«l cliniate of' thiat arca.

5. Cold and warmn arca-s imay exist in close juxtaposition, at
grea t dcptlis, and at the saine tiîne prcsent quite distinct l'annal
chlaracters.

6. 'jli bottonui as analysed by IDavid ]?orbcs, F.IR.S., diffiars
e.zscentiailly iii composition froin. the ehialk rock (cretaceous) of'
1Lng1land, and no evidence whlatevcr lias aecuinulated to sustain
the lîypothesis o? Dr. Oarpentev that the Cretaccous pcriod is at
present progressing in the Atlan tic sea-bed; indeed, that gentleman,
in a Late lettcr iii Il Nature " ]las practically :îbandoned this
theory.

7. is the great agent wbIichl determines tlie
distribution of' subnîarinc animais - azl vicw previously inaiutained
by lnany cîinent naturalists and now perînanently establishied by
thmel and othier d reclgiîgs in the Atlantic, and by thîe researches
of .A.meric:în natur,îlists in the North Pacifie.

It is to bc regretted tliat the vicws of M#r. Jeffreys iii regard to
the specitie and geacrie liînits of animais, differ so widely froni
tliose of tie matjority of modern naturalists. In thîe prcseuît report
lie unites aniials i)eioning to diffenant gencra under tuie sauie
specifie naine ; c. .,lrlhin«stgcuand fPerc1naieflc

qtan ad tiiose w'ho have liad occasion to criticaiiy examine ]lis
BritsiîConcoloy, find iiià i îany slinilar cases. Suclb deter-

uiunations, of course, viil tend to inivalidtâe, aiiy conclusions vwhieh
rnay be drawn froîui hlis report, and will undoubtedly tlîrow a
certain ainouiît oU confusion upon the wiîole sub)ject.-W T . H. Pal,
in 'l'le American. Naturalist.

ON, AsTiiONoMNY AN D GroLoGY.-Thie followiuîg is an abstract
or a Soîierville lecture, bcaring the above tiLle, delivcred by Dr.
T. Stcrry Hlunt, F,. 11. S., in the Hll of the Natural Ilistory
oui the 29nd of Fcbruary, 1871 :-ie eceturer explained the
reason l'or coupiing togetlier celestial and terrestrial science by
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rcinarking, tliat astrenorny bad shown us that the planetary
bedies arc worlds likze cur earth. This lias its astrenernical
history, and the others have doubtlcss their geelegical eue.
Iiaving briefly defiucd the proviue cf geelegical scienice,
and siewcd tlîat it investigates thc develepemeut, of env planet in
cbcdicncc te, physical, chijeiial and bielegical laws, the lceturcr
prccecded to arguc that these, laws wc-rc doubtless applicable,
imitatis mwdandis, te thc ether bedies cf this and ether selar sys-
teins. Thc nchular hypothiesis, whicli seuglit te explain thc deri-
vatien cf a selar systein frein thc cendensatien cf a, vapereus mass,
was bricfiy explaincd;- and thc histery of thc nebulte, as made
known te, us by the telescope and spectroscepe, was neticed. 'l'le
sun is te, bc Ieekcd upcîn as a partially cendcnscd mùas:s cf nchuleus
matter, ia which we have by spectroscopie exaininatien been able
te detcct iiîcst cf thec eijeial elemieuts cf Our cwn eartlî.

Tlîc histcry cf cling and cendensing nchuleus inatter and its
cenversien iute selid inatter, likc cur glebe, was explaincd: as was
aise the doctrine cf the, internai lieut cf the eartlî, and its incvi-
tablc slew refigeratieni and final rcduetien te the temperature cf
the interplanctry spaces. The imeen is oecived frein its smnall
size te have alrcatdy reaclhed that cendition, or at least te have
arrivcd at sueli a peint that the air and ecean whicli once sur-
reutidcd. i ad beeni absorbedl jute the cold and pereus mass. The
questien cf' tbc probable identity cf chemical and vital phienemena
iia other wvorlds than curs wvas then teuched, upon, and the history
cf uranelites or ineteerie stoiies briefiy neticed. It ivas centended
that iii their chenîjeal aud and miiicralegical constitution we sec
evidence that they werc, fbund under conditiens verr like these cf'
crystalline recks cf our own grIcLe, and that ive have every reasen
te cenclude that vegetable and prebably animal life played a part
in. the celestial bedies frei which these, uranelites have beca
dcrived. These inatters are gecerally crystalline, but we, shall
pessibly find eue day anien- thisex uncrystalline scdimeutary rocks,
iu w'bieh ve, may hope te find organie feruis. Such materials,
liowever, inake up but a very suinîl proportion cf the mnass cf our
planet, and have, meircover, miueli less resistance than the lirder
crystalline rocks, se tliat the chances cf findiug thiem aniong ura-
nolites arc coniparativcly sinall. The histery cf the seuiil
earthy and hydrocarbonaccous mecteorie stones wvas thoen briefiy
noticcd. The intense lieut whîielî is developcd in the fligbit cf
these bodies throughî our atuiosphere affice the leeturer occasion
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for explaining flic nature of force and leat, and the intense tom-
pcraturc w'hichi would be dcvclopcd by collision among tue cclcs-
tiai bodies, sufficient as lias bccn calculated to reduce them. once
mnore to the vaporous statc, rbady, as nîay bc supposcd, to pass
ap ain througlî the varlous phases of condensation, thus perpetu-
al'y rcnewing the miracle ef the universe. The thought of a cool-
ing globe, a frozen moon aud a gradually dyin-out sun, is lost iii
thc contemplation of thc fact tlîat thiese, are but phases in tlîe lite
of tlîc Cosinos, and of its evolution in ohedicace to the laws ini-
pressed upon it by thc Great Ftirst Cause, creating from the xuin
of the present order ef thîings a ncw lîcavens and a new
cartlî.

DREDOIN OP TUIE GULF STRtEAM.-.We are mucli gratified to
Icarn froîn IIf u)pcrs IVccly tlîat preparations are now bcing ma-de,
under the direction of the Superintendent of the Coast Survey,
lbr a very complote and thoroughl invcstigation of thc dcep-sca
«bottom,) and espccially of the channel or the Gulf' Streamn off the
eastcrn coast of Ainerica, with an examination also of the Straits
of Magellan and of a part of the Pacifie Occan. A steamer is
new being built, ivhiclî will slîortly be launehced, witlî the special
objeet of contiîîuing the decp-sca, dredgings which, under the
direction of Count Pourtalés, have given the Survey se much
reputation.

ft is expectcd tlîat the arrangements will bc completcd by the
end of August, and tlîat tlle whîole inatter wvill bc specially in
charge of Prof. Agassiz, assistcd hy Count Pourtalès, w'hosc
experienûce eminently qualifies him. for the post.

Tfhe plan ef operations is, first, to ru a line of dredging across
tlîe Gulf Streaîi bctwccn New York and Bermuda, and, if
iieccssalry, Lhr enough eastward te coînplctcly cross the Gulf
Streamn current. Thle course will be thence to Trinidad, wliere a
careful. examination will bc entered iute te, ascertain 'Whethey there,
is any différence in the dccp-sea l'auna ef the adjacent waters and
thiat et the coast ef Plorida. The expedition will tiien probably
procced te San Paulo for the purpose et examining the decpest
known portion et the Atlantic, rcacbing te, at least, five thousand
fathoms. Fromi San Paulo it will again eut azross the Brazilian
current, and atter possibly spending some time on the coast
between Buenos Ayres aud the Straits etof eha will proceed
by a zigzag course te the ]PiaIlland Islands, in the neighbourhood
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of' whichi the oxpodition will rimin for somoe timoe, for the purposo
of solving certain important problémis rclating to hoth thc dcep.sci
fauna and to thiat of the coast. It is ncxt proposod to spoiid at
least a inonth in tlic Straits of' Magellan duriDg the summoir
scason of that portion of the globe. Thoe work at the Straits
boing coinpletcd, tic par'1y expect to pass up along the western
Coast of ChIili, noxt to tho island of Juan Fernandez, and thence
across to Callao. Fromn this point the course wviI1 bc to the
Gallapagos, and thence, across the Cliillian current to somii point
on tlie wcst coast of Moxico-possibly to Mazatlan. Tfli iRovil-
ligigedo Islands will ncxt ho visitod, wlicncc the party ivili procccd
to San Francisco.

Thli ontire exploration will prohably occupy ton inontbs, and
bids fair to bc the mîost important attoiipt evor miade, at
dctorînining tie charactor of the fauna of the deep soas. 'fli
expericace gaincd in ail the former .merican and forcign expe-
ditions of tlîis kind will ho ficcly uscd on tlîis occasion; and no
pains will ho sparcd in thoe way of outfit to render thec wholc
undortakzing an entire success.

'flic fact that this expedition is under the direction of thec Coast
Survcy is a sufficient guarantee that nothing will ho nog-lcctcd te
secure satLsfactory rosuits in the way of investigations 'upon the
pliysces of thc ocoan, as wcll as its natural lîistory, as it is
intendcd to niako use of the mnost approvcd apparatus for the
determination of depthis, tomperatures, chcmnical composition of the
waters,et-itr.

A CRUISE IN A WIIITEBAIT BoAT.-I know of notiiing, more
disagrocablo than Iîaving the traditions one lias clung to froin boy-
lood iîippod in the bud hy the practical band of some scker after
science. WTlo, I sliould like to know, cares to ho told that turtie
soup is a decoction of cold-blooded reptile, or tiiot venison lium,
thec rigrlît tinie to acquire, tcnderncss and flavour is siniply animal
xnattcr undcrgoing a cliemical change, and that the silvery
whitchait we, at this time, se thoroughly cnjoy wlîen niccly cookcd
with, just a, dasli of' Cayenne, arc ucitlier more uer lcss than the
1 fry ' of the lîerring. I have always caton and cajoycd these
tiny dainties, in the ploasant heliof that a wlîitehait wvas a whîite-
hait, and xny own impression lias almays heen that it was quite
as weil known, and cvery hit as easy to recognize, as a salmon, a
Cod, or a, turbot;- but fair froin it, for thic arned in fisli at once
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upset îny Crcd. by positively stating thiat thecre exisis 11o suehi
Cifish " as a ivhitebiîi, so called by Yarrell (Ciiyca alLa), whio,
in writing- about its habits, thus says: IlThe ivhitebait differs
niaterially froi ail tho Britiýh species of Ulitpca that visit our
shiores or our rivers. Froirn the begiuuiug of April to thc end of
September this fishi xay bcecaughit in the Thaines as ig(h up as
Woolwicli or Blackwcll every flood tide in considerable quantity.
.During the first three iinoaths of this period necithier species of the
g(en1us Clulpea, of any age or size, exeept occasionally a young
spraz, eau be found and taken in the saine situation by the saine
mieanis."i But there are other writcrs of more recent times whlo
now mnaintain that the so-called whitebait is miade up of' the youug-
of other fishi, while there are those again who say they are hierring
fry. To satisfy iny own iiiid upon this vexed question, I have
recently mnade expeditions iii the boats einployed i catching
whitcbait for the miarket. Wlien we reachied the fl:slîin-grý,outid
the tide wns ebbing, fast, and the whitebait net was set. The net
einpuoyed is about twenty feet in lengtb, gradually tapering froin
the iinouth to the sînali end, or CCpurse," whlîi is not more thian
thiree iuches in diaineter, and so fine in the mebh th:ît a sliriip
cannot get tbroughi it. The moutlh of' the net-about four feet
wide-is nearly ,qjuarc, and ingeniously 1 rigd' to crossbearns of
timiber thiat kecep it extended to its full widtli. Whiilst fihing, the
boat is anelîored in the tideway, the net is lowered to a deptli of
about four feet, and the purse tdien is drifted back asterai of the
boat, and every living t'hing thiat enters at ftic net's umouth. is
iinpounded iii the purse. By the aid of a boat-liook the fishieriinani
lîooks the purse iuta the boat, unties ils end, and empties ils
contents upon a kind of sheif ereeîed for the purpose. This
process is recatud about every ten iniutes ,o long <is tlic fisling
continues. he proceeds of one liaul will be sufficieut for
description. First corne, the silvery littie fislî the fi!,Iers so
carefully select and designate C hait,' and regarding tue paturnity
of' vlilî so raueli diserepancy of opinion exists. T liese flisli
varic i mueh ini âze, froin six inches long to one-twelf'th of au inch.
These very minute fisli were evidently not long, ioin ont the eggZ.
lIt was only the suiali and intermediate sized fislî that Were
retaiued, the larger ones being againi returned ýalive to the
Tlîarnes. 'Those pieked out for sale are called 'sinig-bait'
'J'len We caugbt sprats, but it wvas very easy to dibtiingui.blî themn
frein tuie 'hait' stiek1lbaeks, ' pole-wigs'1 (so the fi,ýhlerinen eall
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thlein but properly the speckled goby), slîads, floulers, and
larnperns. It will ho of interest if I note thc contents of tho
stomaeh of one- of the whitchait 1 opened, wliich. vas about
five juches in lcngth. Tfli grccdy fllow had devourcd twenty-
one sciuillac, or C inantis crabs,' and thrc sinail shriînps. So
far so good. Now it niay ho, askcd what I have to addueec ini
support of' ry assertion that a iwhitcbait is a ivhitebait. They
are not young sliads certainly, for the shad we caught
could as ea.,ily be pickcd out from. aînongst the C bait' as a pig
from. a floclc of slîeep. And this applies with equal Ibrec as
a regards thc sprat. If' thcy ho young hierrings lîow cornes it that
great proportion of the 'hbait' caught l'ad only jubt c:ýcaped froin
the egg? Surc-ly no oniee clvcs thatlherriugs have just.spawned
in tic înuddy Tlies? And if' thcy have not, whIence corne theso
baby licrrings, if' such thcy be? Is is impossible to, belie;'e that
fis], so youug and fragile coula have mnade thecir way up tic
Thaînes as hligh as Greenhithe froin tlic sea. Ilence the l'air
deduction is tlîat thcy iwerc liatchcd froin the cg, nuar where they
werc caughit. Granting this thonl they are Miost azýSurCd1y notyoung
hîcî'rings, but the young of mnature w'hitcbait that hîad spatwned
carly in the year. 3My expùrience, acquired 1 aboard' tic white-
hait boat, bas but the more firrnly convinceà Me thant the Nvhiitebait,
is a distiî3ct species, cntitlcd to its naine (C. «iba), and not tbe
youing of tlîe hcrring, or any other fish.-J. TC. LORD, in The
Lcisitre Irottr.

A NE~W SPECIES OF E RYTIIRONIUM, hy Professor Asa
Gî'ay.-Ordinarily it is lîaîdly worth while to miakc a separate
article for a siie new species of' plant, even wlicn discovered in a
district in. whîicli a new flowering plant is uncxpccted. But thc
species of E,~t>oimare so f'ew, and the present one is so pecu-
liar, and its habitat so closcly hordering the region included iii iny
Marîual of' Uic Botany of' Uie Northiern LUnited Stateb, tlîat I ned
not apologize l'or hringing it at onc,. to notice.

'flc secnics bf're eacconîpanicd hy a colorcd drawing,
arc just receivcd froin Miss S. P. Parlington. (a daughitcr of the
Lite Dr. Darlington, long the Nestor of' American botanists aîîd
one of the bcst of' mîen), ana were collectcd at riaribanit, Miîine-
sota, by Mrs. Mary B. Hcdgcs, the teacher of Botany iii St.
Mariy's Hall, a sehool of' wlîich Miss Darlington is Principal.

Thei flowcr is xnuch sinaller than that Of auy other known spe-
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clos, bcing baroly hall' an inchi long; and its color, a brighit pink
or rose, liko that of the Eu'tropean .E. Dcns-GCanis, rfleets tho
xncaning of the genorie unme (viz. red), w'hich is lost to us in our
two famniliar A.dder-tongues, QuO withi yollow, the othor iwith white,
blossorns. The most sing,,ular peculiarity of the new species is
found in the way ia whicli the bulb propagatos. In E. Dcns.
Can is ncw bulbs are produco 1 directly froui the side of the old
one, on whichi they are sessile, so tlvat the plant as it multiplies
fornis close elumps. In our E. dImcricalunf long and siender off.
shoots, or subterranean runncrs, proceed froin the base o? tho
pmarent bulb and develop tie new bulb, at their distant apex. Our
Western E. aibit iu docs not differ in this respect. Ia thie now
species an offshoot springs fromn tho asconding siender stenm, or
subterranen sheathied portion o? thoe soupe (whioli is eomnmonly
fivo or six inehes long), reniote from tho parent bulb, usually
about mid-way botween it and tho bases or apparent insertion o?
tho pair Of' loeZs: this latoral offshoot grows downward, sometimes
Iengtheniin.- ns in the foregoing speeles, sometinmes reimaining,
short, and its apex dilates into the new bulb.

This peculîarity was noticcd by Mrs. Iiedges, the discoverer o?
this interestiing plant, to whoni great credit is due. MosL lady
botanists are content with. iwhat appears above the surface; but
she iveat to the root o? the miatter ut once. I leara that E. albi.
dion abounds in the same locality. E. .Inericanum is also found
la the re 'gion, but is scarce.

It is not easy to flnd or franie a speoifie name whieh will ecarly
express the mnost remark2able characteristie o? tbis. new species.
But I will venture to nanie it

DRuvTIIRox.r PROPULLANS;-E-. seapo infra foia pulinitanec; fouiis
oblongo-laneeolatis acunlinatus partinnenaclatis ; pcrianthio roseo-pur.
purco (smpliaisegmentis3 acutis basi [uteo tinetisý oumino plailis
(nec calloso-dentatis nec suilcatis) ; antheris oblong-is; stylo fere equabili
initegerrixno ; rtiginate parvo vix tridentato; ovulis in lomenus 4-6.

Scape bulbiferous fri its sheathed portion below the developcd ]caves,
these oblon-laniecolate, aeuniinate, slightly mottled; pernauth rose-
purifie or pink (baif an inehi long) ; the segments aetite, ail with a yellow
spot but plane ut thc base, the imuer likze the enter destitute of either
groove or tootli-liýe appendages, but a littie more nirroivei at base;
anthers mierely oblonig; style hardly at all nnrrowed dowvnward, entire,
the siallstigina even barely three-lobcd; ovules few (41-6) in ecdi cell
-Tte jImorican Ar\atralist.
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